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CATHOIJ CIRONICJLE.
VOL. XV.

JUSTICE AND MERCY;

OR,

THE FEAST OF ALL.HALLOWS.

CHAPTER i.
It is evenng in the village of Ravensbourne,

a quiet soft evening in balny June, wit scarce
a sound to break upon the peacefuf silence of
the scene. The last faint rays of the sun were
slowly dying away, lighting up with its glorious
effulgence the spire of the ancient village
church, and shedding a golden tint on the case-
ment ivirdows of the quaint old Manor-house.

Ravensbourne-for so we shali name the vil-
lage in wbich we bave opene- our tale-was, or
rather ts, situated in the west of England, and
presents to the lover of nalure's beauties a scene
as picturesque as any to be found throughout the
length tand breadlt of our own sea-girt isle.-
Hill and dale and wood and water are here to
be found, beetling cliffs and moss-grown rocks
overbangiug some wild gle or lowly valley, in-
terspersed witt rich meadowrs and smilng fields
-each lendîug its own peculiar beauty to the
sceeue.

At the base of a beautiful bill stands the
Manor-bouse, a building of ancient date, erected
perhaps about the time of Elizabeth, and whose
walls, (if walis could speak) could tell strange
tales ; in sooth,it was a glooiny pile, which as-
sorted ili with the character of the seenery
around ; to our mind, it would bave suited bet-
ter as the horne of sone warrior chieftain of far-
off days, or mayhap the wild ronantic scenery of
the snowy Alpine heights, than that of Ravens..
bourre. That heavy red brick and massive but-
tresses of stone, ivth those small casernent win-
dows sunk deep mn the thick walils, over which
the ivy had grown for mnany an age, but il] be-
came the ighlsome nature oi the scene without.
But harkI! the low, clear, and sweet note of the
nightingale now breaks on the silence.around,
mîngledl with the4l imug of the eàttle as--thyare
led from the meadors for the night ; and rival-
liig the notes o! the feathered songster je their
beauty, a female voice may be heard warbling
the foliowing words, whicb iere accompanied! by
the gutar:-

"Oh ! would that I might once again
Behold my bright, my eunny Spain.
Cold uortbern olime, I love thee not,
Though here is cast my hapless lot.
oh!1 give me baeck my fairy home;'
From whence I never wisb'd to ram;
Oh! give me back my happy youth,
Sweet days, so full of peace and truth.
Ah i happy stiil might I yet be,
Were t a maid of low degree;i
iu serne toue cet, anmte wocdlaud gle a,
Far from the husy haunts of men.
Low, treasured deep in memory's cell,
on wither'd joys I oft may dwell
I envy now those humbly hm,
on whemn I once took'd down with accru.
Oh! gi bme h acirMyown bright Spain,
Let me behold it once agaia;
I bate your land, 'tis cold and drear;
Koep not a Spanish maiden here.
l1l gire thee gema both rich and rare,
5h'! he o t tbee a guerdon lair;
One boen I ask, 'tis thy consent;
Ah!1 hear a Spanish maid's lament."

The last words had scarcely died away on the1
still evening air, ere a loud shrill laugh iras heard
and a voice exclaimed,-

'Nay, Inex, dainty fair one, mine own pretty1
girl, cheer up, and take it not to beart that [£
canuot grant tbis foolish prayer of thine ; go to,1
silly ienech, this England at which you so rudely
rail is as fair or fairer than thine oi teland ; get1
tbee to thy prayers, girl, a'id keep thy mind1
peaceful and contented, and, mayhap, when thou
hast attainedl thy majority I may.give my con-1
sent; but not one hour before, Inez-not evene
should those black eyes of yours wear them-
selves dim with weepîng, or the rich lones of
your beautiful voice become as shrill as your
old guadian's, with singing those sily lackadaisi-
cal verses whicli ou bave composed to keep
alive such foolish memories. No w get thee in,
InTez,' continued the old mac, 't andbut

even as he spoke a rusting sound in the long

grass at his feet attractéd Lis attention, and a
young man, of some seven or eight-and-twentyE
years of age, stood before him.1

* 'Your pardon, sir,' he courteouslr began ;1
but I have lost my ray, and am yet, I fear, too

far froin tha Elîns, the seat of my kînsman Sir1
Godfrey Harcourt, toreach it to-ng lt.e at

LYou are yet a distance of sme ten miles, et
least,'½epied the Cd gentleman, whoin we miii
desigâatehs Sir Robert Mortîmer;.' but are1
most welcome,,as the knsman of Sir Gedfrey, te
the shelter cf rmy roof til mnorning.'t tte

Witb mny ~expressions of gratitud et th
.proffer&d bospitälity' the stranger followet! ist
aget! host ; uot, however, withont aevîg fis
*fixed a wonderiug..glance on tht maiden, wtbosdt
song he head listenedi te, and! on mimosa pae. prerh
frt beauitiful feàtùtu be head gaze&di se mnucl
nterest. hi , . hi.
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general character of the entire buîlding,--low-
roofed, with ralters of polished oak curlously
carved; the floor, shelves, and chairs, all of the
same, the cushions of the latter being covered
wnith a faded velvet, once a rich crimson. Rare,
too, was the col[ection of books whichm filled those
shelves,-rare and valueless to the present oiner
of Ravensbourne, who loved better the sports of
the chase this to pore over the works of learued
mrien-as little then could lie appreciate the cha-
racter of bis guest, who ras well-read, lis mmd
well-mnformed, and wbe had travelled through
many countries, and was now returning frin the
place of his last sojourn, Valladolid, to his native
landafter au absence of nearly twelve years.

But anon supper was announced; and one en-
tered who drank in with greedy eagerness every
word which fell from the lips of Eustace Vere,
especially wien he spoke in sucli witching ternis
of the land of ber natmnuty, its vine-clad bills, its
olive groves, and its gorgeous buildings ; then
the clear cheek of Inez mantied with a crimsona
tint, ber large dark eyes sparkled with entliusi-
asm, and she felt for the first time since she bad
left Spaîn that she had at last met with a kmndred
soul.

It iras late at night ere the little party sepa-
rated, and when they parledl it was with feelings
of mutual good-will on ether side. So that, on
the following morning, the friendly request on
the part of Mr. Mortimer, that hic young guest
would become more intimate with and frequently
call at the .Manor-house, was immediately and
gladly accepted.

CEAPTER Il.

tat if she had lost one friend m bis.parents, she
bat found another in bimself. With many
grateful words Lucy returned lier thank-s, addng
that, whilst she had it in lier power t be a so-
lace to er aged ftends who were now removed
by decth, cshe could do it without pain to ber
own feelings, and that she was aware thal Lady
Harcourt of the Elms would receive ber with
friendly hospitality, until, continued Lucy, ' I
cen put thase talents the Almighty bas given mue
to some profitable use.'

' Be it su, then, Miss Melvile,' replied Guy
with apparent sang frozd ; 'but remember,
when you require a friend you will fint one in
Mysel.i.,

Lucy bowed ber acknowedgments, and ere
the close of the day she sought the hospitable
shelter of the Elms.

A. perfect master in the art of dissembling was
Guy Mortimer, else whenever he visited at the
Elms, le could not always have a ted the hypo-
crite, soely because lie was smitten nith the
beautiful face and well informed mind of Lucy
Melville, of whom, after the lapse of a te
weeks, haewas the accepted suitor-she, poor
soul, in ber ignorance of bis real character think-
îng berself happy in becommug the mistress o
Ravensbourne.

Ravensbourne, then, ere long, receired Lucy
as its mistress, and some months elapsed ere the
mask fell from the face of ler husband. Whis-
perts first and thten rumors that Guy lad fallen
from the faith of his fathwes wre nour freely cir-
culated ; and the final dismissal of the venerable
chaplam, and closing up of the chapel itself, told

Forty years previously te the commencement that the rumor was no idie tale. None could
of our tale, Ravensbourne Manor-bouse owned say that Lucy was aught but a miserable wife,
a master of a far different character te that of and hber twin daughters were ushered into the
the venerable man Io now possessed it.- world certamnly net amid rejoicing.

Extravagant, dissip 3ted, recklts, and profil- But Guy Mortimer uas net even decent in
gate, Sir Guy Mortimer freely abandoned him- his vice; be wbo liad dissembled now came un-
self te every species of wnickedness; carefully blushingly forward, proclaimmg himrself an infidel
reared:by,religious parents in. te tenets of .the outraging the moral laws of soiety, reckless
anient faith he'ttiast threw off even the prac- profligate-runing ihèdioalig ar it were, in hi
tice of those outînard forms, to which, as to a mad career of rumin te is world and damnation
second nature ie liad clung, long after they had in the next, when it was suddeuly eut short, an
ceased t tea actuated by that interior spirit by retributive justice then bad its day.
which they should ever be accompanied.- A long, long sumner's day had slowly passed
The strong barrier of religion thrown aside, away. Lucy, retched and forlorn, puming un-
there was nothing to check Guy in his onward der ill-usage and neglect, lad st for hours in the
course of wickedness; liehad imbibed the m- library, dreadîcg the return of one for wbom lier
piot:s infidelity of France ; his boon companions, love liad now ciangedi mto fear, and mourntfuliy
lis dearest friends were anongst those mho tore watching the last rays of the sun as be saik into
doivn the altars of religion and raised them te lits coral cave, behind the distant lîhis. Gra-
the goddess of reasoni; and every poer cf a dually every object seemed te becume more and
naturall' strong eu! nigeous itellect mas ex- more indistinct m the rapidly approaching dark-
erted un the side of error and crime, ness. Suddenly, the Fretch clock on the man-

Fortunately for their peace of mind, it se hap- tel-shelf ran down. A fear stole over her censes,
pened that the-worthy parents of Gu' Mortimer for which ahe could net account. It seemed te
had paid the debt of nature ere the errors of ber as though she were ne longer alone, but that
their ion mare unbîushingly brought fomward. some impalpable, etierial essence bovered near

At the time of is father's deatih, Guy was ber. Sie would bave rang for lights, but very
summoned te England, and all being over, found fear rooted er te the spot on wihich she staod.
that hisinheritance consisted! of the old Manor- The moon now rose slowly. How glîastly pale
bouse with the greater part of the small vilage were its rays as they shne into the room, giv-
of Ravensbourne ; and the last words of his fa- ing, as it mere, life te the grotesque figures
ther also bequeathed to nie care and kind con- carved in those ancient panels, se that they
sideration a orphan girl whom bis mother seemed as if about te. start from each recess ta
bat! adopted after Guy's departure fron Eug- the rall.
land. And now a broad ray of silvery light flooded

With moody brow and folded arms, Guy the whole aparîment with its cold but glorious
Mortimer paced thoughtfully to and fro the radiance. Lucy kaows she is net aient, but is
libramy the mrn g after hic return, sud cr as one transfixed. She caunent move nor speak,
and anon fell from bis lips the ords accompa- but her eyes are on a phantom forn beside ber.
nied by a bitter imprecation. The words, 'I have blasphemed, and am con-

' A girl, forsooth, entrusted te my care and deumned,' fell upon lier ear ; and a hand, the
kind consideration - pcshaw! GUY Mnrtîiner touch of which is hkehliquid fire, fals upon lier
lacks broad pieces for bis own use. The girl, own She saw, she beard no more. When
if she have wit and cleverness, must go and consciouness returned, a group of horrur-struck
make lier fortune as other girls go ; but I wil servaints stood beside her. 'Their master-
see the wench at once, and, after a few soft where was hea?' she wildl> asked. ' Tell me at
words and a few more weeks of comfort m a once the truth-l knowir e is no more P'
home ta which she was net born, I will et ler How or by what agency-she could have learn-
quietil adrift.' ed the truth those around her vaily strove ato

As Guy spoke lie rang sharply the lttle silveret se, til owithe ouer vai!ps>se related the
bell which stood upon the table, and on the sum- scene she had witnessed.
mons being ansiwered requested an îiterview e i G ay Mrtnersi
with Miss Melville. kcmpny Mortîer wainds hee d entmore, a

A few.moments more and a gente sststru bck compan awitne aer sfriend liled oentere te
upen bis er ; G-a>'Moren t r nent!rount! uvl boat, ou e flue lake corne (tir miles off, 'lua(lie
a frein aet upen bis audrme cuneenuance, but midst et his wickednes, whilst impugng the
ia cleart a a has tht stranger adeanced, and existence of the Deitc, those broad waters, the
bceg graefu y, accept bis preffeaaed ant. handiwork of God aiound him, became the mnis-
Luey'wMirmlle nicsepmethiegshabove the middle ters of the wrath oi the Most Higli. A Storm
beightcfy mn, ber ceuueueucamas emeet suddenly arase.- The scoffer and blasphemer

eud exprestre, 'lrer compexn>a cfaim ,u! those ridiculed religion as the offspring of priestiy in-
deep blue eyes and locks of golden hair remmded vention, and madly called on God to avenge iis

one of the Saxon beauties of former days. A own cause if lie spoke amiss. Those words

lookof t·ueuing -meiencbel' sat uponher Iea- wnereb is last. The lghtnings.cf Divine justice

turcs, as thoug h tsreaee hope and fear war- were levelled against him. One flash of light-
ring together within be breast. Ah, gentle ning-another, and another illnumird the face of

Luc, there was room indeed for the latter feel- the deep. Tbe two friends shrank m silent lir-

ing, hadst thon been able to read the future.-. ror from coataet with the blasphemer., They
G-y Mortimer was handsome, in-the strictest crossed .themselveseuand prayed-but stîl the

causecf the mord ; he was a bold, bad man, impious words smote the:air, and the lightning's

witl ne solil powers of peneiration ; he could' vivid flash streteled Guy Mortimer, a blackened

qtickly dive mint the. chaiâcters cf others; one corpse, et themr: fest.

glance, however, and the frovw.dtsappeared from -It was half-past aine, the precisebour at
his face, nd-with a most zbenign expression-of whish the library clock at Ravensbourne lied run
sountenance, be' hade lier hé cf goend hert, for! dowi.*.-
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CHAPTER 11. 
t he last rites of religion to the sufferer, who, stil!

It is the Eve of All-lallows. The chapel conscious, prepares for a speedy transit frein aine
of Ravensbourne Manor is agan re-opened. It te eternity.
is a littîe gem of art, of the Gothic order of ' I have one request te make' Ishe feebly î,his-
architecture. Its paînted windows, and its mas- pered, when ail the duties of religion were over.
sire aitar-service of rchly-chased gold plate, ' I incurred the displeasure of Lady Harcourt by
show ithai no expense bas been spared t make it my alliance wiih a Scotch Episcopalian, who
what the temple of the Most High should lie. was also very poor ; my oo.n prod spirit nduced

But now the scee lias changed, as with te me never te seek for a reconciiation. She is
touch of an encbanter's wand. Flowers and to just te iwitlhbold ber friendship from Flora,
candles, and gorgeous vestînents, and chaseI whom I have reared as a good Catholic ; will
aitar-vessels, disappear ; sombre lights, of yel- you make me a promise that you will write to
low wax, aione are there ; sable draperies hang ber from me m behalf of my childf?
around that altar .of spotless white marblei a II will,' replied the priest; 'and now, dis-
coflie, the emblemn of our umortality, is borne missing the things of timie, think only of those
slowly down the nave ; tle priest intones the of eternity.'
sweet Placebo Domino, and the choir takes up Swiftly indeed iras the spirit passing te that
the sat but soothing stramn, DIexi, quoniatn bourne wience nu traveller returtîs, and advanc-
ezaudiet Doninus vocein oraitonis mce,. mng te mthe oid man, the priest strove to make him

All Saints' Eve ! R emembrances sweet and comprebend that lis wife was really dying. The
touchmng rise up at those words. Wherever the eflect of the announcement iwas startling ; and,
sun rises or sets, there des the ancient Church springing to bis fret, lie tbrew himself besitde the
hold dominion ; and whether itl be by the con- lied, and madly called on ber te live, whilstilora
verted Indian in lis semi-barbarous state, the vamily strove, out cf compassion te lier mother,
poor Chmuese, beneath the lofty dome of a Con- te concea the grief se fiet.
tiental cathedral, or in our own cold chine, Now rising fron ber kneeling posture, she

f witnin the more humble piles wlici religions per- threw ber arms around the old mai's neck, and
secution aione bas left us, still are chauted the strove to whisper irords of comfort, when she
words, Placeb Donmuno-still ascend the psalm hersef mast needed it ; and wien aU iwas over
eand prayer for tie souls of the departed-still is she bravely performed the last duties, and gave
offered the Holy Sacrifice, and fasts, and corn- net a moment te self, till the remains of lier mo-
munions, and prayers, for the Church suflering, ther were laid in their last resting-]ilace, and the

- -for those wrho may net yet be adaitted to the father yet left was as weil cared for as lima hum-
haven of rest-to the clear vision of God. ble earnîngs of a daily governess inould alleow.

E But there e one there te whom this most Poor Flora ! ber sole inheritance lay in ber
cheeriug doctrine of car faith brings yet no con- mlher's beauty and ier father's pride, and two

, solatice. Clati in the garb cf widonmood, Luy very dangeross things tbey are wben they are
Mortimer mourus as eoe who bas no hope ;-for, coupled with extrema poverty.
iu the act of mortal sm, blaspheming, cursing, SIe was indeed a fair specimen of a Scotch
out of ie Church, unsbriven, unrepentant, un- lbeauty-a blue-eyed, fair-haired girl, with a
absolved, Guy Mortimer had passei from ime to couttnance full of expression and a heart c! 'ove.
eternity. God, who is essentially just as iwel as too, for it was full of ride-pride of a long andmercituli, cannot lie untrue t ais own attributes, t p

s and hope eeercsnasustaîn those w40.mnuura ornborable lineuge ftled the bearf ol'FLorta Deug-
n suob a seul.-r-l~ it eï,feoliý sh èstmis piîdé, give it: te us,
nl scaodear reader, a thousandtimes befure tle pride of
d Yet surely there s no doctrine more cheering tile purse.

or consoling than tis-in wlich communion i Yes, Flera Douglas was full of il. To thoses cdlield t rtb Ihose we love. Here is a golden Whoknev ber rell it appeared almost ridiculous,
. chain, recbing froin earth to the world of spirits. uihen coupled! withlier extreme poverty; thee No link is broken ; nothing is wantmng ; and curve of the hp, the toss cf the beautîul heiad

prayer, like sweet-smielhg mcense, rises frurn the very step and carriage of the girl, especially
mort L niglht before the throne t Gofd-pray- ihn lier sensitive feelings wrere aroused by the
ers from the loving hearts of mourmnng friends, muis which are sure te lbron u (lue por
prayers from cloistered seuls, prayers fro stoled told you at sele considered herself as supenorpriests; and yet, above ail, le, the Snless One, te tIe moneyed Person who inbeted the wouind
at once both Priest and.Vitnn, is offered the as the htle mongrel eur is beneath .he notice of
Holy Sacrifice for teil souls of ie departed.- soie noble dog of a superior breed.
But return we froi our digression. Lucy was
now the mother of hlre p1romising chidren, a A s me coul ti a s for 1r r e r
son and twmn dauglters. The former was the ride <vas more flstithdan snfu, fur dlire m a
leir to the esIte, and it iwas ber sootinng task pride fliat leads te daath,and [era is a prîde,
te train their minds ta piey and virtue. call it self-esteem, or cal! it whiat you wili, but

[rai naurecf te metler, nti.iîr (ic latter pnide cils grecefully on fle unearer ;-
But the frait nature of te mother, and ert mkes hm respect nhimnef or berseaferucl

natural delicacy ot constitution, had passedt te be guidty of a base or dishonorable action; itthe youngest chid, and in proportion as the girls cannot s[op te de anything or eerytin for

grew in health acd strenglthte sickly boy pinedpr
away and died whilst yet a child ; bis mnother did eaks, for mereleva cf lucre, ithe acquaintance-
net long survive hi ; the estate fell into the i p of others on account of the length of theirhands of a cousin of the late possessor ; and the ppince. Fiera Douglas lied a litte worlM of ber
twin sisters were confided to the guardianship of ow , in which she lid lved till within the last
Lady Harcourt. few years. when the stern necessities of lier fa-

Tiese Èisters attained the age of womanhood mily bad obliged er te seek a situation as a go-
-- one married a Spaish graHdee, the other a vernes; for hours ie wouîld sit alone, singing
poer Scotch gentleman, with a long pedigree and ber favorite ballajds about ' Bonnie Prince Car-
a very short ipurse, and froma ithe union of ei.ther lie,' and the fallen fortunes of ler own bouse ;-.
sister sprang jnez de Lara and Flora Douglas, or, listening te ber father, faiLbfully, perchuane
the joint heroines of our tale, who were thus too faithfully, treasured up the anecdotes lie toId
connected mn the second degree of relation- ber, and which she often woVe into the daily re-
ship. alties of life. On one suc occasion, as, workCHAPTER IV. in band, Flora sat warbling one of her favorite

It is evening in the brav city of Edinburgh ; ballads, she suddenly let the needile drap, and
but ire bave nothing te do, gentle reader, with leanmng ber head on ber hand, fe into a musing
its well-fighted streets, spacious tborouglhfares, moeti.
and noble mansions, se step with us a httie aside Her father raised bis head as her song ceased,
from the crowd, and entera hbouse of smaller and, noting her fit of -abstraction, exclaimed-
grade, down one of those dark, close etreets ' Wiat ails thee, Flora,--why se quiet!,
which abound in every great city. One of the 'I was just thinking, mhe replied, of an Ie-upper flats in this louse belonga te those with soient speech -addressed te me to-day by my
rhom iwe bave te do, se note well ail that is namesake, Mrs. Douglas; who possesses mort

around us; see how gentihlty tries to bide the po money than either wit or 'virtue.'
verty cf that reign armund. Oh ! this sad ' Yur namsake Fiera,' plid ber
porer ,y of the middling class ; why, the bite of its brushbin aside his wite haurs áicst miti fatger

toot is a thousand limes more venomous than it tuef impatience; 'sth is but a dirc Dod"las,
is t those a class beneath them, te whom m>any s fr dis ditableb ch
a refuge presents itself, which te the former t srun iareûohain tre t!c'iee rsut cfou,- rcIan.

denit Reader, this is ho fictitious speech, ai dis inReclining on a miscalled easy chair-surely se the case of Flora, it faild not Là iave its effect
amedfr courtesy-buried m an uneasy slum- n the md cf lier whe hièat! it.

ber, wasau aged man ; on a couch near him lay Lightly, though be pareitspossessei ào hing
a woman, over whose countenance the gray sha- heyond a decent competency, aied tha lite of
dow of death was passing ; and beside her knelt Flora passed on, untiliher father, beingitruckl
a fair girl, ever and anon wiping away those by apoplaey, renderdit iniperatirely necessarylie avy d e s h ch g at ered m e th ic k ly n th e for tb ts, teir o ni>' h ldit! ora,(c- seek lfor. e ple y.

pallid face, meut. .Fiora .was not only 'acoiùlislWéd 'but
The door epens, and Flora'siheart beats withi solid!ly weli-informed; ,andatmas not; ver>' long

joy ;-she is net te lie lait quite aient theu ini the ere she sheard cf a -situation as dal>'y governess,
chambier cf death fer (bat alindat cildish old tr ~hich; for tbe.weeklyutipend! cfteneuisnea,
mmau seemse escarcely conscious that bic mimte is~ ib w'is a6i atJleût tà proèieü tbrthe ece-



s m o a and true ada i at fri d ove o elŸes tÅ,jhe e th r do so h è e t e atten pt to d soran l oinpþ ése l t H sa no 1th lio conyersed and of whom I

dedéhe ide Of th ator, and tóderit áfessin'gsybjniä Giù ô$fse a beautifu temple of dorshi and aiWOrangs han¢dkerchiéfB wiÛi ti em liut a seen Some ras aÓl amed å himself a Presbyterian.

al facult es enoug sOroon p okin'Måwlet nameilfdeaus nd Marygndy pable flifordi g kîiêêling pacetô tlies arge éòÊ b ténsith ihe parties, asetheré era sagreat num The onl thin'g for which I thank them was the ex-

h r father, assetrong mis'dío the sifnféf the.cross-thé emüleni of our redenìýtienygiegationNho ooïañeisally overcrowd ihéir linüted -ber òf seëeial cònstalites iá~the pioõessiön Laugh. quisitè Juxury hey affordedeme and a only

p till e was atfimeg aÌÊoshchi Tlie$are:alsomt b insšireewitbladenderïÌôïeánd 
church ecliommodatioä Theye-ià irone ofthe religie ter.y2He älsö'saw some walking-sticks with them orother of guarding during a long, lo g i t of

ud f eaurie holly unfitifodexertionißu respeituor the h.oly, catholicichurelgändisincere oùs orderäne may ohaërye, has larger'elaims on He badmeegagainst the appomtment of speci'agãone Eugusel.aut, the-startled and aifri to a u er of

w the lon and dreary-wfåehíróiîšiaGrith 
t attaehment to her doeïriiás Tsindîcommaadnianis Drogbede than that of the old add illustrious Dider stables Emoñfthe special constables sworn m to fweigegoman Cathóliös over w om we watched

n ou freshinisfortune iii the d . What la ôommenced by liaïents eisstof he êariiëd of of St.sominick. 2Tliefe'.is isöne of them has ever keep the peace there was one man who was a notors. to saves their lives from Presbyäla violence. -

a , an by liïaete a "add mistress iâ the publièschools been niorealoselflidentiaéd with thee.history of thë ons robberwhom he (Mr.eLyons) had put in gaol for .Düblin Nahän

ge ous diness o lger mother-what wonder that whichaa'nnot bepropeety conducted¾nless the Churchiiri Diöyhoda, or withits aet:nahisiory.lthan three months&(Laughtaf Du;snm, Nov. 17.-The Coûrt of Quee 3ench

poorllora s energies Îègt onejdainpe that teachidyin the lie based upon-the rinoipiës of thë shared3riih the péople itiabe:triumyh .ädd penalties / Mr. Barry-Didn't.you feel that you were m an discussed the question of the Belfast riotssyesterday

b'eapiritWNåQ and aña Ehèëkapaledan& one only true faith-a'nd thê teachärs ineulöate ree of Catholicity.Ma tthälliberma Dominicana de read anomalons position, m that growd, composed as it As the Cour.t was divided on the great yubbe yrin-

hea th ¡Yv w , un r só nîuch tår sifeNally ligious principleÑby viord sh example. Foišunate thatlin Drogheda viras êsté.blishëdith'êåecôdd b änch was of persons4thom yon behered to be of a riotons ciple bioughtNefore them; thei Lordships delivered

ly, lhe cha.rity of the people of this diodede Shas done of the Order in Iieland/Their establishni nt here character, and of men liaving iirearms? their 3ndgments separately. The question arose on

that now the rettpcottage inz ie environs o a great dealairi~tliis import no niatt er.s Cathohe dates from 1224. The authority we have referred to ' Mr. Lyons -- I will.tell what Btr Dek me. I said to an sipplication ms(de by hir.. Whiteside M. ? , that

he citywaspxchanged (orfwo smal room on scho'ön for the poor arë ävëry where o be mét with, also infoime as that the Dominican Convent in Drog myself, * I)-n sne, Ibut here Tam, attending an James N'Cormicksand William Cowan, now pñsena

one flat of an aîËeiidgrovercrowded house in la and excellent educationai. establishmentsofor the heda gave mine Primates toühè Primatial See. In illegal procession with the Queen's Hassars, and era on the charges arising "out of thé latetriots,

Gloie bàck street in theSEst dènåelf pojaläted youth ¿t both seas of a higher elassMe numerous the social history.of the town they bare played-a pro- what am I to.do P KLoud-laughter.) . should be.admitted to bail Mr. Justice Pitzgerald

ortion of ìhe town and oan eompete with similar irütitiations "in any minént and béneflaient par; When rival local fac-~ s ' Mr. Barry--Wal, it is impossible for words to first stated his opinion. The prisoners were charged

wa 7 other éoun~try. Need I add, that the 0àtholic Udi- tioni'dis-pateduthe passage of bildge, a Father-of describe it morè graphically. with being ringlëa;ders in a mob during those la.

A long estrangement had taken placf0etween beginning to occupy an important the Order n that'reniäte ttirne interposed between * Mi.. Dowse-In fact, you were like a fly in amþer, mentaúlé riots which had attracted the attention of

lådy Harcour t and her former protegé¥, in con- positiore among the educational establishments of the contending parties, and by the exercise of his wondering how you got into it, (Laughter.), civihsed .world, -and swere a disgrace to the com-

sequence, as we have elsewhere observed, of this country. Your contributions.. to it have been holy authority reconciled the factionists, and ended Mr. Barry-Well, whether you were right or munity in which they occurred. They had iire-arms

the marriage of the latter to Mr. Douglas.-- continual and generous. Even within the present the feud for ever. Therefore iwe say none of the wrong, every person who has heard: your. evidence and in two or three instances discharged a loaded

lad Harcourt was aware tbat reli ious differ-, month,- from your poverty. you have contributed Ordere possess larger lclaims on the people and the to day must allow that you have given it to us as a gun at a body of navvies assembled in a dockyard.

abundantly. You may expect ample rewards from representative bodies of Drogheda than the Dommi- gentleman and a man of:truth. -(Applause.) It could not be denied that this wassa case of great

ences m~ibe married state too often lead to mu- Heaven for your charity in so hoble a cause - whilst; cans do. A petition from the Dominican.Olergymen Mr. Dowse-I agree with that. enorrnity, entailing a punishment only second to that

tual unhappioess. Her hand and her heart were at the same time, you have merited the gratitude of was read at the Corporation meeting on Tuesday, * Mr. Lyons then proceeded to gives opinions re- inflicted for"õapital'offences. Would the prisoners,

noth"open to the orphan girls. She had reared futu:e generations, and the applause of alL good setting forth that they intend to enlarge and improve garding the police and magisterial arrangements ne- if let ont on bail, be likely to be forthcoming for

and educated them in a manner befitting the men. When the university shall have obtained that iheir pláce of woi-ship and þraying the Corporationi cessary for Selfast, stating that it stipendiary magis- trial ? In answering this question it must be recole

at le in which th would have hved had their full success which, under the protection of God and as owners of the premises on which they propose to trates were to be maintained here there should be lected that there was in Belfast a widespread com-

. I "I the patronage of the Holy Mother of our Redeemer build, o reduce .the excessive rent being paid for two always kept-one to be a Roman Catholic, and bination to set the law at defiance. In such a case

parentsbeen spared to them--not their present it is certain to secure, the Catholics of Ireland will these premise's. We direct où reáders' attention to the other a Protestant, but if the borough of Belfast there would he .]ittle difficulty in procuring an in-

portionless state i for on the death of Lucy's be able to say, with a holy pride, that they have the petitioni which'appears in our report of the meet- were to be separated from the county he would be demnity for the forfeiture of bail. He was anxious

song the property had immediately reverted to a completed a great work, commenéed by a generous ing. A sets forth grounds for the reduction asked in favour of having one paid magistrate. He added, to avoid any expession that would prejudice the trial

-consin of the late Sir Guy Mortimer. . charity, without -any asBistence from government, for-the depreciated vallie:of house property m the however, the following expressive words:-' I don't but on the whole of the case he conid not come to

Whil E . without having recourse to that system of spoliation locahty-the character of the improvement made for think that if an angel came down from Heaven it the conclusion that there was not a solid ground for

st, tben, imor, one of the twms sub- robbery, and oonfiscation, to which so many the public benefit--which we do not think the Coun- would please the parties on both'eides.'"-Times apprehension that those parties, if admitted to bail,

initted in everythmg to her ladyship's mshes, Protestant educational institutions, as well .as cil, were they even inclined to do so (and we believe Cor. would not he forthcoming for trial. Therefore the

and eventually became the bride of a haughty the Protestant Church in this country, owe their they are not)-could well evade. The idea that that The tenor of the evidence of the military ofiicers application should be refused. alr. Justice O'Brien

Spanish noble; Flora, a proud, headstrong, and origin and a great part of their possessions. Un- the Corporation would weigh down'the exertions.of is to throw the blame of the continuance of the riots concurred in the views expressed by his brother

lugh-spirited irl ielded her hand and heart to doubtedly, there are great impediments in the way the zealous Fathers, prevent their church from being on the magistrates. They aflirm that all the proces- Fitzgerald.. Mr. Justice Hayes, who had been hold-

G E ' E 
of the prog:ess of Catholie education. Passing over built, or cumber a temple raised to the glory of the gions should have been prevented, and the rioters ing the assizes at Belfast when the ribts occurred,

eorge Douglas without designing even to con- the vile and degi-aded arts of a pecuniary prosely- living God with an excessive rental, is not to be en- disarmed, for which purpose the force at their com. took an opposite view. He agreed with the other

suit one who had held the place of mother m her tism, I shall rnerely state that attempts are made, tertained for a moinent. In this age, when enlight- · mand was more than sufiicient The Banner of Ul- Indges that if the facts disclosed in the information

regard, and who justly irritated, refused at the by holding rewards and promises, to attract onr ened Protestants, in not a few instances, grant ster puts some pertinent questions to the Commis- were such as, if not displaced, would warrant a jury

time to hold further intercourse with the mis. children te model schools from which all religious ground for places of Catholic worship,.the Corpora- sioners ».- 
in convicting the prispners, and, if convicted, wonid

uided irl 
Catholid teaching is banished, and in which an tion of .Drogheda are not going to stand upon the " According to Mr. Crme' evidence it would appear , warrant the ydge in sentencing them to penal ser-

niage of our Lord or the Blessed Virgin, or the em.. letter of their bond, and refuse a snitable reduction that no search took place:till the 10th though the .' vitude for life, they could not go beyond that. But

It is certam, however, that the kind heart of blem of redemption, the cross would not be tolerat- to enable the Fathers to proceed with a work which riots commenced on the 8th, and it was notorious i they might add a few facts that were not denied by

Lady Harcourt , could not have withstood an ed. Even the name of the Holy Catholic Church, or even in an architectural point of view must improve that the rival parties were in possession of arms. It j the Crown. On the 15th, of .August the navvies

overture of reconciliation on the part of Flora ; of the Holy See, or of the great men who made Ire. the locality. To the credit of some hberal Protest- would also appear as if the warrant .to authorize a turned out and rushed violently through several

but it was not to be expected that she who had land an island of saints, is not to be found in the ants on the board their voice has been on the side of search was solely the suggestion of Mr. Orme and streets, yelling and firing shots they broke win-

class.books used by Catholic children in these reason and justice. The Corporation are the repre- Lord Donegall. Now, Belfast being a proclaimed dows, they.threw stones into the mfant school, in-

received the insult should be the person to make schools, destined to train up the future teachers of sentatives of the people, and we know how the po- district, and Mr. Orme being the resident mágistrate, juring and frightening the children, being uncon-

that overture; and Flora, stung to the quick, our people. In the Queen's Colleges, under the polar voice would deal with the matter. The act' questions relating to arms are peculiarly within his trolledin their riotous conduct by the military or

and whose proud soul was deeply wounded by semblance of a pretended liberality, the poisoned we believe, gives full powers, where places of wor- province, and not in discretion of the local magis- police. Under these circumstances the shipwrights

the harshness with which she considered herself draught of indifferentism to religion is administered, ship are concerned, to do as reqmred. If the Me- trates. We want to know then, why a warrant to crossed over from Queen's Island and drove the

to be treated thou h she sadl for at her own and vast sums of publie money are expended to sap chanic's Institute hold .rent free, if the Christian search for arms was not sooner applied for by Mr. nairies from the docks. There was, in fact, open

he foundations of faith, and to seduce our youth Yonng Men of Magdalene.street hold at a shilling a- Orme . . . . . . . . . Another point war in Belfast. ' What,' asked Mr. Justice Hayee,

shortcommgs, inwardly resolved never to be the from the Church of their fathers. As to Trinity ' year/ we are sure the Church of St. Dominick will that rånst thoroughly investigated relates to M'Con- I were the other party to do, when they had neither

one to heal the breach which now existed. College, it has its merits so far as Protestant stu. not be rack-rented. We are confident the Council nell's funeral. The Commissioners will find that the military nor police to lean upon but to take t'ie law

Fortur.ately, the fears of Lady Harcourt were dents are concerned, and we are anxious that it will deal with the petition in a liberal spirit.-.Drog- intention to have a demonstrative funeral was per- to some extent into their own hands P They acted

not verified. There was a great disparity of should provide for them a good literary'and scienti. hede argus' factly well known to the magistrates on the previous unwisely, he thought i but something might be said

years between Flora and her husband ; the lat- fic education: because every step in the acquirement SUDDEN DEATH OF THE REv. BERNARD MooNEY, P. day, the stipendiaries included, and it must be ex- in mitigation of the offence which they committed.--

of knowledge, as we see in the case of the distin' P, Rosrasvoa.-Another instance of the uncertainty plained how it carne to pass that the funeral was Believing that the prisoners would be forthcoming

ter treated her rather like a spoded chud than as guished men who have been converted within the of life took place on Friday morning in the aivfully permitted to take an unusualroute, and that no at- to take their trial, he felt constrained to differ from

às wife, and her tastes bemg gery unambitious, last few years in England tends to dissipate preju- sudden death of the above named gentleman, at his tempt was made to arrest men openly armed in a pro- his learned brethren. The Lord Chief yustice con-

di 
d h h 

curred with brothers O'Brien and Fitz eraid h t

g t a

therw e hould in the opleasan predica

ment of having to eat üp his own words, or, what

would be more difficult, to swallow the the princi-

pies on which he had actett in so many other cases.

The only case attempted, and it failed most signally

was that those proceedings were in self-defence. It

was anything but self-defence 
against outrages ; it

was taking vengeance 
for them the following 

day.

TDE BELFAsT RioTs--Statistics.--The 

follo ng

statistical report of the injuries sastained during the

late riots in Belfast, has been forwarded to os (Ere-

ning Post) by Dr. Murney; Surgeon to the Belfast

General Hospital. It is a matter of great impor-

tance to have details so acenrate and so highly au-

thenticated of the lawless rioting allowed to conti-

nue in Belfast from the 8th to the 22nd of August.-

Pending-the 
sitting of the Commission 

of Inquiry,

we shall let the following 
statistics 

serve as a fitting

commentary on the conduct of those magistrates

who, either from timidity or from some other cause

tolerated 
so ßagrant 

a violation 
of law and order,

without active interference :-

. " Staustic.d Report.-During 
the progress of the

r ots inbthe month of August last, many of the Bel-

those 
deat 

rwhichy 
pwersua 

ed that 
a additio 

to

from injuries 
sustained 

during that disgraceful 
pe-

riod, a arge number of the rioters were killed and.

interre m secrecy, eac member 
of the community

allocating tbe oss of I as his sympathies dictated.

On the 18th August this napression gained addi-

tional strength by the accidental discovery of the

body of a man who had died from wounds received

in one of those encounters ; preparations had been

made for the interment, and i was evident there was

no mte i on t e part o a friends to communi-

his attempt teooroner, t t ac stomar invest a n

I am inclined to attribute to ignerance or supersti-

tions dread, so commonly entertained bf the lower

classes, as I know that not fewer than four medical

en sa the patier son to dreadeath and ha th

taral to suppose a fewer number of practitioners

would have been requested to visit him.

" I considered 
the most accurate information, 

not

ould be o i , tbuteaperience 
tbe d ca

men in Belfast 
could be collected 

and tabulated;-

and wth this object I addressed 
the following 

cir-

ular to the practitioners in town. (The circular

s here inserted.)

Responses were given to this in the best and

:indest spirits, 
and although 

several came m very

ardily (some having been received 
only this day) i

eg to express my warm acknowledgments 
to .my

rofessional 
brethren 

for the answers 
they have

iven me. One only has deemed it expedient to re-

use the information 
I sought, 

and to this extent my

eturn is imperfect. I give, however, the experier.co

f 73 Practitiooers, 
added to which is that derived

rom the practice of the Belfast General and Union

ospitals ; and I think the public may be satisfied

he death-roll 
is complete, 

and the list of other inju-

ies 
closely 

appronmated.

I have full reporia of the dates when injuries

ere received, the sex and the results. I have also

articulars as to the nature and situation of :the in-

uries, but, as the information 
is for the public, I

dopt what I designate as a popular classaica ion.

s a rule, no record was taken by the medical men

f the trivial cases which rarely" required a second

isit, and, as the parties were generally unknown,

he columns devoted to age and ocenpation are im-

erfect i that asking for the locality, 
where received,

as not been answered fully, but eyen if it had been

consider it would not be desirable to publish n m

tablë süch as the present.

" In all, 316 persons suffered more or less. Of

ese there were-inales, 298; females, 18.. Reco-

ered, 299 ; died, 11; yet undeutreatment 
andykely

recover, 6; total, 316. ulig t gunshot in.lunes,

4 r. severe, 
84 ; total, 

9,8.

" Under the formereclass 
I place the cases of myn-

es from shot,,of :which:there were a great number

superficial wounds.bpallets and byisings. Un-

er the latter are the inJuries dangerous o life or

mb, céused by the Enfield or old musket hiillet, or

ullets extemporisedefrom 
a piece of nail rod-Iron,

é m several instánces; the bursting of afgan or

stolt a s;; .a if .

" Theresweres5;casessof 
stabs loofthe back, by

sword; 1 over the spine, by a bayonet ; i öf the

ig; 1 of the leg i and I of the hand.9filight

äntheidis aiid ilacers ionsttlièreiwerel 
l4#) severe,

3ftötillf212/ eBoth dassesimainly comprMed"cut

nd bruised heads and bodies, varying in intensity.

claimed district.
n

An attentive perusal of the voluminons evidence

taken before the Commission of Ingnity now sitting

at Belfast, makes one acquainted with some remark-

a'ale and interesting facts. Scattered here and there

through the testimony of the magistrates and other

mighty potentates of the head guarters of.Orangeism

will be found native avowals, involuntary contes-

sions of a character to make a reasoning man start

å lat oefr b a reg e o n

tolerance and bigotry. 'lgte conduct of Mr. Lyons

who, according to his own statement, headed an il

legal procession and protected it from disturbances

with hussars, police constables and infantry soldiers

,g the line until it had' paraded all the streets its

members c'ared to traverse, and returned in safety

gji[ be thoDgDt somewhat strange at least. The

gallant behavior of . Captain Verner, who, it was

sworn, looked on at the orange mob savagely mal-

treating helpless young giels, and Inade no active

interference to save them from the violence they

were suffering, deserves universal reprobation. The

notions of justice, fair play, and liberality enter.

tained by the Orange partisans may be gathered

from the statements of Mr. Samuel Black, who

a e hen fi p I ceme out of n hundre a

sixty professed their religion, and this in a town

where religious strifes and disputes prevailed to an

extent unknown in any otber part of .reland,

Agam, it has been given in evidence that the ' grand i

battler between the ship.carpenters and the navvies,

on the head of which some Orange journals indulge

n a ver) comDIRcent chuckle now and then, was an

affair in which" immense and overpowering sanerior..

ty of numbers placed the fighting all on one side.

About forty navvies, some of whom were Protest.

ta edre quietly ork og w kinh p a ente s, ma

ny of whom had guns. Three or four of the Roman

Catholies, apprehens we that they would be attacked,

had brought fire-arms and laid them aside while they

re wor gant ipwright as besta ed the olle a

course they were compelled to fly. It appears in

evidence that they then made for the Coast Guard

Station for protection, and they were refused admit-

c 
They 

next 
atte 

pted 
o lau 

he 
mur 

ero

wretches who were fusillading them, and they were

prevented with fixed bayonets. In this extremity

hey were compelled to wade into the mud to get

c

eyond the range of the muskeu leveled at them. i

Such is an authentic account of the manner in which ,

he brave ship-carpenters drove the navvies into a

he slob.' John Burgoyne, C.E., an Englishman t

nd a Protestant, deposed to seeing a large body of b

military under the command of Sir Edward Coey, p

ome across the ship-carpenters on tneir way to at. g

ack the navvies, and so far from arresting any, or f

ven barrmg their way, the troops nalted lesMhey r

hould incommode them, and a marked time with o

heir feet while the m'irderously inchned rioters f

assed by defiantly. Staff Color Sergeant Corbett H

ays he spoke to 11ajor McEnzie when he saw the t

hip.earpenters 
deliberately fire on the navvies, and r

hat the reply he got was, * I am so mixed up with

he people of Belfast that I do not like to act.E

w

here were others beside Malor McEnzie who did p

ot s like to act' against the Orangerioters, and took J

ood care not to do violenge to their feelings. That a

ostility to Roman Cathohes is not merely a passive A

eeling in the breasts of the Ors.ngemen, and .only o

alled forth by excitement or the recurrence.of some v

igh Orange festival, will be established by reading t

letter from the Rev. Isaac Nelson, a- Presbyterian p

inister, known;as one of the most zealons, learned h

nd most consistent membersof his Churcht That I

entleman bewails the, degradation into which so a'

any of his b.rethren are fallen. They live for the

ew situations the State at ite disposal; their mmd th

s absorbed in the endeavor to procure an increase v

f their stipend fi-om government;.theye pander to to

he.worst passions of their Boek, and, reckon them. 6

elv.es lucky if they can set Catholic and Protestant

t each other's throat. Here is a picture of the con- ri

uct of the Sandy-row lainbs,:as drawn by one of -

he most highly respected and hónorable of their d

wn clergymen :-MImmediately after ajtime of pro- li

sbed re vival, e have seen Roman Cathohes dra- b

en fro'n their homespto iields and hedges chased or

r their lives by neighbors armed with hatchetsg pi

ajonets spears and guns. -I halvè watche'd the liighe a

ay-for threeidays keßt possessioneof by:an karrued a

ob of Presbyterians,.some 

,of ,whom had geen yi, gh

ted bythe Revgralof 1859, and gery R'oman Car o

olic pasBer-by- wliO would nÓt Onsult "hlmself by 6

ursing his own rehgion kit bloody and wounded. a

the very moderate mcome he received whilst in ce, and error, and heresy, and to lea to t e trut
r

the employ of others was amply suflictent for the nd log iCat 01e a adr Butnnbere etherr t a uca ' f

wants of themselves and their only cliild. On lege they expose the most valuable of all treasures p

the score of relipous belief, too, there was no -th'eir faith-to imminent danger, and we know

h

unhappiness, as Douglas had been educated in that they who love the danger shall perish thérein. b

"

the pnnciples of the Episcopalians, if mdeed he And, indeed, what does the past history of the uni- ,

versity teach us. A truth wbich ought to be a

coul be said to hold any, so that, during the warning to all-that through the education given in O

first years of their union, it appeared a matter Trinity College many Catholics have fallen away h

of perfect indifference to him whether Flora at- from the practices of piety, or become indifferent to

- tended the service of the English church or the interests of faith, and that others, renonneing m

heard Mass, thoug b he certainly would not have publie!y the rehgion of their early days, have at h

tolerated her entrance into a Presbytérian kirk ; tained the rank of bishops, deans, or persons in i fr

- and it anally ended m his outwardi assin for Established Church, frequently rendering themse ves a

. y P notorious by their zeal in opposition to every ing

w

a member of the ahcient faith, though it was not Irish and Cathohc. Even arche present day, there th

till after the lapse of several years that he was are dignitaries of the Establishment who, though m

received into the Church, they imbibed the truth with their mother's milk, were a

Thus was it that, under the most trymg cir- induced to abandon it by the seductive prospects set e

cumstances, lora could not humble herself to fate of them m he r call late e urse. The u a p pi

oee w ave t us en a y, o g 
si

apply to Lady Harcourt for pecuniary relief ;-- caution others against walking m their footsteps> in

and at the moment of her death she did for her and determine ali Catholics to provide for the safe th

child what she would have scorned to do for her- f,"a reeßÙ0usthdoe 
eir Ca ho ic sch o toburad

self-viz., petition Lady Harcourt for assist- velopment of the Catholic University. Before I con. S

ance, by means of the priest who attended her. clude, I must not forget to thank you, as I do most a

CHPTER V. warmly, for your generous contributions to the As- st

' Read that letter for me, Godfrey,' 
said an so at n of Peters Pence, a ork ihas no e

aged lady, placing a note sealed with black in the surpassed in any country. It is now ten years since th

hands of a gentleman, himself somewbat past the his Holiness defined the doc trine of the Immaculate fr

prime o i e. 
Conception, and though he has passed through the e

Lady Harcourt, for she it was, had now com- severest ordeal in that period, and1s stillsarroQaded

pleted her seventy-Sfth 
year. The sight of a by dangers, yet we cannot but perceive that the o

n

black seal terrified her, for she had a son absent he b h a nfaas wdaer thas w ched ove hi h

-she knew not where-wbo had given her much and preserved him from all the snares of his enemies. fo

pain : and after many times wiping her specta. Notwithstanding all the plots and attempts of armed th

cles and then laying them aside, she Snally plac. conspirators and unprincipled politicians, the Pope is tio

ed the letter m the bands of Sir Godfrey. The t Rome, attending with zea ouss h a in

letter in uestion was indeed from the riest who 
e a mois ration o e a r e n i-

had wate ed by the deathbed 
of Mrs. Douglas, 

hose waho are 1 agued aga nst him and ost n 11 rit

and with the nature of its conteuts our reader is for his ruin, and the overthrow of rehgion. The an

already acquainted. 
Holy see was never so powerful as in the weakness

Old affections were awakened m the warm "gh hpresedthe o tolThe prelates of the Unir sa th

heart of her ladyship. Flora had been her wit"had'maÏation of the irtuÎs of Îheir"Ho'ly Fathe ; we

favorite ; thus she had more deeply felt the es- they incessantly pray for his triumph over his ene. ar

trangement which had taken place, and mpmg mies, and unite in asserting his rights, giving the ci

away the tears which gathered in her eyes, she best proof of their sincerity by offering their lives for th

n

exclaimed,-' 
Write to this poor girl immediate. 

his defence, and large contributions 
for a support.

ly, Godfrey ; her mother's follies have been lon .archbisho o Dublin se

smee orgiven, and even were it not so, which a

Heaven forbid, it would be cruel iodeed to visit I E I S E I N T E L L I e E N C E • a

them on the head of the unoffending chdd. Poor 

th

Flora ? she added, using the prayer of the Rev. Mr. Prendergast, O.P., the respected and in

Church • ' eternal rest ive to her O Lord and popular clergyman, has left Dundalk, and proceed- at

ed to Balbriggan; 
in obedience to the direction of the au

let perpetual light shine upon her' . Very Rev. Provincial of the Order. His departure fo

Then, after a few moments spent in silent me- is much regretted by the inhabitants of Dundalk, to To

ilitation, she continued ; ' Inex is now a frequent whom he was much endeared by his kindly disposi- Mr

visitor here, and Eustace Vere we may rely upon tion. A subscription list has been opened in order 'me

1mtil his return to Valladohd so with the ad.. to present the rev. gentleman with a chalice, -as a on

token of the warm esteem in which he has been held wh

dation of this new acquaintance 
to our family in Dundalk.-Dundalk 

Democrat. 

the

party, we shall ensure a pleasant co2erie for the Tam OaDEa - ov ST. DommcK M DaoGHEDA.---In pla

approaching festival of Christmas no town in Ireland has there in the course of a few fro

' .Bue, nia lam, you lorget, rephed her son, years been so much effected in the way of church pla

< that Flora unlike her cousin is not rich and architecture as in Drogbeda. Most of our Catholie. the

churches have bee'n restored and bean'tified. That fou

unshackled. 
Shé has, it would appear, a father of St. Angustine, 

through the energy and zeal of ed

to attend to, who has been twice seized with the Heads of the order here, has been rebuilt from ask

apopleïy. We can scaròely éxpect her to feave the very foundation; and when the chancel and bee

Scotled at the i-esent time ; can we not aid sacristy shall be completed, when its polished pinars

.h b t T 
of Aberdeen marbl änd Snely proportioned colunins on

er in a e ter way .

and arches in long perspective, 
meet the eye, it will ha

The suggestion was mmediately 
acted upon i be admittedly as ornate an ecclesiastical 

structnre

and ]?lora, by the everang post, received a note as can be met with between Araïagh and Dublin, tiio

containing frofessions of friendship on the part The parish church of St. Peter's is also undergoing all

of Lady Harcourt and a so súbitantial roofs of restorations and enla gement. None but those who

h d 
hs/re inspeoted the works can have an idea of the in

er goo will. 
extent and character of the improvements being oar- sio

(To be Continued.) 
ried out.' The designs yrere made by one of our most mi

eminent church architects, and in the hands of the

PASTORAL OF HIS GRACE THE AROBBISHOP hiessrs.Hammond it is'needless-to say that the elaa the

OF DUBLIN.a 

borate plan, the finted pillar, the finely poised.arch, 
wh

Me" take thé 'followihg passagü: onCEducation and the delicate atracery arë being executed in a gre

rom a Pastora1eofahis Grace the Archbishop, ad- style of.workmanship. that amdunts to the . artistic, tha

dressedtogthesCatholicjelergy 
and laity, of. the dio and whenlidished will advånce St. Peter's to the mi

ce's¢ af.D.ablin,.rèdón Sunday.~in all' tile"chúfches mèútic proportioNs of 'a Cathedral. In onrihasty spo

and ànäp~eli thioügh'oni túeircli-diödes'e Glande ne shoülknot omit to notice that the -Francis- bu

Th'eWiEsüdtnef ekähéh' öf f dliarity sto which cari Order; tooisha'vet made impor:tan.s. additions to ha

shall merely allade-the education of children, than their very harídeo'me cliurch. The Order óf St Do. eve

which nothing can be more important. From the minick have long been desirous of erecting a suitable res

first dawn of reason they ought to be taught to fear church, but inenperable didiculties have -hitherto pre- Th

esidence, Rostrevor. Mr. Mooney -performed the

uneral service on Thursday on the remains of a

arishioner. He then seemed in his usual good

ealtb, and in the evening, wben retiring to rest, e

ade good night to his curate1eantd 
to a 1 a pearance

has in the en oymensnn exg he least indispositio

n Friday morning his ser ant went as usua to call

er master to breakfast. O answer eing retu ne

er d a found he cold a d IreleÎs roeor e I her

aster lying by his bedside, in such a position as if

e had been praying. Mr. liooney's sudden call

om this life is deeply deplored by his parishioners>

nd generally regretted by the people of Rostrevor,

ho view his removal as a sore loss, espec ally to

e poor. Indeed, the character of Mr. Mooney is

arked by acts manifesting a humane and charit"

ble disposition, which it is only a few days since he

xemplised 
by a generous 

donation 
of ten pounds

aced at the disposal of 'the Hon. Mrs. Ross, to as-

st in reheving the distress of the deserving needy

and around Rostrevor. It is said efl'usion was

e cause of death. .

The Belfast Commission continued its inquiry on

atarday. After the examination of Mr. Loughran,

barristerand sodme esci e o e, Sergeant rm

rong anno 
cb 1 

Mr. L one 
one of the

os a t ye of the aca iagistrates, tiien entered

e box and made the following statements, the

ankness and naivete of which had an exbilarating

fe h d H d.

e onhadeb an ien e, land andSturned to Belfast

ed een in the 14tl of Au ust He found i

sua 
ay a 

a 
tate 

of 'sie 
e 

He 
described

d t rbed stat of the town that day and the i

llowing day Gionday), when the navvies made

eir das ard y attack 
tipon 

ro n.streetthe 

Hu 
a s

ne 
a h 

' The 
mob,' 

he said 
' ran awa

every place 
etsa parcel of rats,' wheÃ the autho-

i d

nesMr owse. I suppose one party was as bad as

ot e 

Oh I th 
were 

more 
like 

fiends

r. 
yons 

ey 

tch the men

an any 
ithe 

wo 
en and 

boyQanMer 

Lyons 
the i

nt on to say that the constabulary, when carrying

ms, could 
make 

no ar ests; and, as 
enerrce 

like

ple, he wa tota y hindo or He then referred 
to the

ose in 
a m or 

od to the 
attack 

on Neill's 
shop 

t

ntsh streees a ,v y blackgnard in golfast, he ob.

b

rved, turned out on both sides to do damage

d bb With regard to the question t

com eiterÎon orf irearms he said there should be t

conti"nued vigilance exerei'sed in order to discover

a

e arms. In his opinion there was scarcely a house

the disturbed districts of the town that was not c

present filled with firearms 
; and yet, should 

the t

thorities o to search " for them, none would be e

und. Th t observation 
applied to both parties. s

uching the ev'ent of the Inneral in Donegall-place, t

. Lyons said he was quite ignorant of the arrange- 
p

nts made by the me;gistrates 
- to watch it. He at s

ce volunteered 
to go with M'Connell's 

funeral and s

en comin in to Wellington-place 
he found that t

people were 
shooting 

each other in Donegall. 
t

ce. He hastened 
on, but Šodld not reach the T

nt of the procession, which was then in Denegall- n

ce. He never saw such 3, crowd in Belfast as g

re was therd,.and could.not tell where were the h

r stioendiary magistrates 
who had been appoint f

to lo'ok after the fun-eral. If his opinion had been c

ed on the àubject of the funéral be would haye h

n against sillowing.it 
to go into -Donegall-place, 

a

a Mr. Barry--It 
your attention 

had been previ.. m

sly called to this matter of the funeral would you a

ve prevented it ? 

g

" Mr. Lyons-I 
would rather not answer that ques. m

n, but if.I haf been aware of it I would not baye f

owed it to go into Donegallsplace. 
. i

"Mr. Barry-Having regard to the state of feeling: o

Belfast ibat day, don't you think it was a proces- t

n eminently calcalated to ' disturb the public s

nd ? a

"Nr. Lyons-I think it was a great mistake. He d

n went on to:describe the funeral procession, t

ich numberedupwards 
of 2,000 personas He heard o

at firing.of shots, butje did · not know till then fe

t there were firearnis Mitlithem at all. He ad- :v

tted that Lieutenant 
Kennedy, of the 4th Hussars, fo

ke-to him about arrestingsparties with dire.arms, b

t:he was against doingso, 
as lïe belk ed it wonid w

ve led to thè dost"sérious 
breaöh of the pe'adeNhat 

m

r occurred in Belfast. He saw Some ofelhe most si

pectable 
men in Belfast 

attending 
the funeral. 

th

e processionista 
did not cheer him, but they made c
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bntféfêr-'WillbBeT the marks during

Slifïlin mlfé] iiarfren ce'with'aome f the .impor-
~tant, functiona. resulted. , ,Thus there werer
Gniishct-njiief!ies_ 98f 'coatuaions and laceratacan
112 ; staba ar incised wounds, 5; mania causaedby
'fright 1.;otal316 ; 9 gun.ahot injaries-eérminnated.
4in déath;;2 contused :and lacerated injuries termin.-
:tain.death. . .

e'The occupations of 1 are a f1llowa'Batah.
* ers2 ;:carpenters, 8; carters,,3 ;. *ceirk,.; 1carriers,
i.; dealers, 3; engineer, 1; gentilemen, 2 :;horse-
shoer, 1; -jeweller,- 1; laborers, 36; iinen. lappers,
3; mechanics, 8; mill-workers, il1; painter, 1; pipe
maker 1; policemen, 13; porters, 6.; printer, 1
sawyeér, Itboemakers, 3 ; ehopkeers, 3 sweep, 1
sexton, 1; stonecdtter, 1; tinsmith, 1 ; tailors, 2.
By this -t il ébe apparent that nmany of the suffarers
were, from their social position, not at all likely to
be engaged in the riot.s.

tg The reported ages of 196 are as followsa:-Under
10 years,2; from 10 to 15 years, 3; ftoram 15 t'20
years, 27 ; adults, 164. Total, 196,

gAnd lastly, a table of the number iajured on
each' day,so far as I poassesinformation, shows
vwhen the rioting;wa 'gretes:

8th Auguat-Ko casualty reported.
S9th '' do do.
10th t do do.
lith " 2 contusions. 2
12th " T do 1 gunahot. . .4
13bth4 do 1 do. .. 5
l4th . i I do .. .. I
15th 9 18 do 13· do. 1 stab .. 32
16th " 4 do 40 do. .. 94
17th " 41 do 23 do. 1 do, .. 65
18th " 12 do 3 do. .. 15
19th " 7 do 2 do .. 9
20th 4 do 3 do .. 7
21st No casaialty reported.
22nd " 1 case of mania, from fright.

238
By this, it will be apparent that on the 15th,

16th, and 17tht, the greatest number o casualties ec-
curred.

In conclusion, I bag te state that, in addition ta
these melancholy results of the riots, thera wréa
other resulta which, althongh lsas tangible, were no
less evident ta the medical profession. Many of the
reports allude ta circumstances I myself have no-
ticed, viz,-That the great alarm and anxiety in
nervous and delicate people, otherwise well, pro-
duced loEs of asleep, strength, and appetite, which
predisposed t, and in many terminated, in low
forma of diseaseé; that where disease existed, the
cases frequently became more serions or complicated
by the supervention of symptoms traceable te men-
tal excitement; and tiat in many surgical affec-
tiens, the depressing consequences of the great men-
tal strain were ahown in seme by the arresto f the
healing proeesses, in othere, by a complete change
from a healthy to an uniealthy action.

.l"HsuY MUiRNE, Ml.D.
" Belfast, Wellington-place, Nov. 23, 1864?"
DUraLi, Nov. 29.-If the Legislature do nt un-

deratand the condition of Ireland axt Session it
wil neot be from want of efforts ta throw light upon
it. On Saturday eveuing, in the presence ofthe
Viceroy and a distinguisbed and influential company,
one of the Judges of the Landed Estates Court went
fully into the discussion. of the land question, demon-
strating the injustice and economic mischief of ten-
ant-right, and advocating the claim of the tenants
for compensation for their permanent improvements.
The address of the Judge is considered here the ablest
sud clearest exposition of the subject ever given to
tisa public.

.Ysterday evening another high functionsrap-
peared before the public as a lecturer an the question
of Irish manufactures. The Lord Mayor was ta
bave given a lecture on this subject te the Cathelicn
Young Men's Society, andi he was asked te deliver it
in a more appropriate place-the Agrioultural-hall,
where the exhibition of Irish manufactures is bein.
cow beid. Mr. Bigot, chairman of the company,1
presided. There was a very large audience, and
muach. interest was excited by the novelty of the
circumstances. The lecturer directed bis attention
chiefly to the woolen trade, which once flourished in
Ireland, but was put down by the English Govern-
ment. He compared the progress and prosperity of
Scotiand with tis backwarduess and poverty ef Ire-
land, and inquired what caused the aifference -how
is it that the Irish are so far behind the Scotch lm the
race of life? éHeascribed it ail te the Engish Go-
vernment. While the Irish where subjected to un-
heard-of persecutions, shut out of the pale of civil-
ization, and denied ail access to handicraft trades,
the Scotch were not only tolerated, but fostered and
protected. " The evils of centuries of misrule aret
not te be cured in a generation ; the blighting effects
of iniquitous laws are not speedily converted into
sunsine." He sketched the history of the linen
trade in Ulster, and said it was no compensation for
the destruction of the woollea trade, though the au-i
nual valué ofthé latter is now 3,000,000 . The attk
trade in the libnrties cf Dublin, which had flourianed
since the repeal of the penal code, and many manu-
factures in the provincial towns, have disappeared in
consequence of the introduction of machinery. He
concluded by referring ta the present exhibition as a
proof of what the Irish are capable of domig lu the
mautfacturing line.

On the motion of Mr. Dargan, saeconded by Sic
John Gray, a vote of thanks ta the Lord Mayor was
pasaed with acclamation.

Other resolntions were subsequently passed. But1
while Mr. Dargan was speakitg the meeting was
thrw.a into confusion by an extraordinary occur.
rence.- Au aloicer cf the 78th Highlauders was en-,
deavoring te make bis way ta the platform, wsere
the band was stationed. Owing te the dense crowd
be had some diaculty in getting forward. It ap-E
pears thatl he was rash enaugh to make somé re-
marks, sotfo voce, not very complimentary te the
Lord Mayor and bis audience. He was immediately
called to order by a persan near him. An altercationi
ensued ; the oicer was seized, and an effort was
made to expel him. The band, and seme soldiers of
bis regiment who were in the room, immediately ran
ta bis defence. Arming themselves with the chairs,1
they made a circle round him, flourishing them se
fiercely that they had the space cleared very saon.
A. par.ic seized the audience. The ladies rusbed ta-
-vards the platform, and, mounting the reporters
tables, ascended the platform, where they were out
of barm's vay; the gentlemen folloved and exerted
themnselves toallay te fears of their fair friands. In
the meantime, all the chairs and tables were upset,
and some of thein broken. l the galleries the ex-
citement was tremendous, cheering, hissing, nud
hooting having prevailed for several minutes. The
Highland officer baving retired with his servant, the
Lord Mayor came forward, and endeavoured in vain
te obtain a hearing. . As a peace offering the band
atruck up "l Patrick as Day," but the excited multitude
refused ta be charmeda ven b> tIhe national air-
Aftwer sthile, however, the tumult subsided, and the
reinaining businaes 'Of the meeting vas coueluded.

Etuer ToRY paiwLis. -Lord Olancarty, an Irish
Peer whose higla Tory principles are Well known to

the public, thus expresses himself on the question of
Education-in a recent pamphlet

1There does not sppear to be any vai reason fer
diseountenancing.the establishmnt of the Roman
Catholie universf>y, for whicha s ardent and,'i tmuab
be admitted, sa Legimate a-desire t manifestaed b
the Roman Catholec body.T Te Stated te aieS.
apon, nor wouldit ever be sanctione b>-othéenation,
to take uch anoter step'a was thé ¯ndomat ot'
k yno oth Coiege bu:t co sidtri g ftaia cal-ent
legs.as stt ed bythe.au trity Parlisnt,
epres yfor'the btter' dhcition ao prs, pro'-

fas n'- iis'-'- i'ekoman1 <athalla raligionI'. sud'fessg the".Opisi orRo , chrgo
fo bt p h erpp4 la restricted ta. theé. traning f

.iitérifott6 tséhuroh c'f Roxe, theéstép'*jaked b>-

the sewers of the City will be caught, prevented
from getting into the river, and carried to stme
storage reservoir in the country. It is thought that
the manure so collected ,will proye a valuable in-
vestment. The company 'want 'hea sinction of the
corporation, as they- intenad to cairy on; the work, at
théir 'sole expense. This is a similar plan to the
great drainage works of Londoni, where the seer-
age manure la estimated toe éortb £2,000,000 an,-
sally.- It is a .wrong thing to see so much aluable
mannre, which.ought to be mized up wi-bthhe .soil,
psasing hourily ito cur river; 'polluting 'them, as
aléo poiouing téhe Bah in them.-- Walerford Nei.,

bis. report on the discoveries he bas made. This is
to be done by tse Kent ArchSological Society, but Mr. G. A. Sala arrived ait Liverpool in the Persia,
at present they have only printed an account of four on Baturday. Mr. SaLa expressed himselt. as highly
of the graves. It is crditable hwvievr,r to the good delighted in being once more oan British grnd, his
feeling and intelligence of the council of thIis society more recent personal experience of American societ>y
tbat funds were placed at Mr. Bren's disposal in aid having been.tahe=reversa of agreeable.' On dit, that
of the expenses for labor, &c.; and we have no reason on board the Persia,Mr, Sala vas '.sont to Goventry,'
to doubt-their ability and willingness to make.pub- :by the Amcrican'passengers, whd state thatie would
lie thie important discovery prompty nd com- net bavé escaped 'co.whiding' ad hé remained'muchE
pletely. ' ' ongée in:Nsrhern Staea.--Liverpoi 'Albion.'

3

'''t'' 1'

c''-' ''~~*

thé hiirarchyf founding a-Roman Catholic.'univer-
siyls aconsistént.ith, thiedesig of Parliamens: .and
net undeose-rin f commedst ionû; ' aving doen
s'aoeV d plcd-iQa#en in" its, uncabrtered' conditib
.upona footingof saoma.afficiency, they not unnatur
ally seek for a Royal Chiiter 'o incorporatio; en-
abling'themhàIdp'rdperty'nd to' confer degrees.
Se long:as the religion 'of the State was exclusively
aknowledgd the Univeraity of Dublin as ample
fdr thé avnts'fc the country; and for the liberality
with iwhieh lit is:governed, it might, aven at the-pre-
sentday, he, without détriment ta learning, the sale
University in Ireland, 'as it certainly is from its well
earned renown,.as a seat of learning, the noblest of
Our national institutions. But when all religious
disabilities iwee removed, and a perfect equality was
established.in al but the maintenance of the Na-
tional Reformed Church-wben the Queen's College
and Queena University had been. founded, accept-
able rather ta the Presbyteari a snd Disenting
bodies than. t the Roman JCatholics -it is not easy
to. discover upon what grounds the prayed-for char.
ter oftincorporation for the Roman Catholic univer-
sity is not conceded."

Prices of grain still continue very low, and we are
told that after Christmas they may be atili lower
This is, evidently, a year of disaster for the Irish
farmer.-Dundaullc Democrai.

EMIGaATIoN.-Although the emigration is a bas
considerably abated, it canno abe said to have q aite
subsided. The movement, indeed, has ceased Co as-
sume the gigantic attitude that characterised it a
few months since, Btill it canot be denied thiat there
la a steady contiinuous under current of efliux of
what political economists, particularly Malthusians,
delight to style the' surplus population' going on.
The Etna (Inman lineJ embarked her full compli-
ment on last Thursday, leaving nearly one hundred
behind, and we undersiad that over two hundred
itending emigrants have engaeged passages on board
the Edinburgh, whibwill sail from this port on
Thursday.-Cork Reporter,

Dsàs LAND .- Ou Wednesday week a farm of six
acres and one rood of land was set up for sale, in
the parishof Killany, by Mr. J. Cassidy, and after
amart competition it was knocked down at £157, or
£26 per acre. Tie yearly rent is £2 5s an acre, so
that unless corn markets advance ta war prices tLe
bargaina will be a bad one.

ANOTHRaa FÂliU Soto.-Mr. GilmEr sold a farm ai
six acres of land, held by the late Mr. O!iver, a few
days since, at £150. The land is within thee quar-
ters of a mile of Dundalk, and bad been used for
making bricks. Mr. John Marphy, grocer, was the
purchaser.

CArloLio PalsoERs.-Hlow is it that Catiolic fa-
males, who are se chaste, s religious, and se exem-
plary in ail the relations of private lire in Ireland,
become so depraved l this country ? The reason1
is, w îbink, obvions. The contamination of asse-
ciation with those of their own class Who believe i
nothig, and worship nothing but their passions,
ad the absence of that salutary restraint whichi
good example sud the influence of the priesthood
impose upon them in their native land-these are
the reasons why of fallen women committed ta pri-
son in Liverpool iu a brief period, Cat':olics are
more numerous by 30 per cent than Protestants. -
We believe there is na part of the earthèwhere the
Irish degenerate and fail away ss much in marais as
in the great cities and towns of England; aud se
impressed are we with this conviction, that we al-
ways hear of an influx of the laboring clases of Irish
into Londor and Liverpool wit deep regret. They
are exposed ta thé greatest temptatious hère at the
moment when the wholesome restraints to which we
have alluded are removed, and it ais oly wonderful
how many of them retain thlat regard for the social
virtues thatdistinguish then at honie.-Weekly Re.
giuter.

fMatters arestill wrsa in the sea-ports of the
United States.-Ea. T. W.J

AK IRsH MrsTaRY.-For some months past the
most unaccountable noises have been heard in Aug-
hadown Glebe, commencing each evening at tCr
o'::lock, p.m., and anly during the absence from
home of the Ven. Archdeacon Stuart. The strangest
part et the whole thing is that immediately on his
return these singular manifestations cease. There
eau be no doubt of their existence, as they have been
winaessed by gentlemen o tieh ighest veracity and
respectability in the neighborhod. Questions on
almost aIl subjects bave beendaskedand answera re-
rurneS b>- a givean, nmber ai knocks au thé fluor.
We may mention tiat everd mesr baswbeat reor:
éd te in tise enSeaurr to iscovér b>- viat ag&eno>-
these unnatural responses are produced, but as yet
with no success. The fiooring bas beau removed,
servants watched, and every conceivable devices
thought of, but ail te no purpose. Here is a mys-
tery for the curious in such matters te unravel. It
is not possible, it i said for it to be a trick, as there
is no person to perform such ta the bouse. But by
whatever magie or agency those manifestat ions are
made, that; they do exist is beyond question, and are
causing considerable excitement in the neighbor-
isood. This mysterious spirit bas ' knocked out' its
intention ta remain at Aughadown, and not foliow
the archdeacon te bis new residence a Castletown-
Kinneigh, se the Rev. Mr. Spring is to be favored
with a continuance of its disagreeable presence.-
This gentleman bas also frequertly beard the noises
referred ta, but au i ne ayo account for them.
He will not, however, we are sure, be ' knocked ou:t.
of taking up his abode there. for this spirit although
a lile noiais>,s perfectly harmless. -Skiibbereen
Eagle.

A MERTAEN AREsT.an -On Tuesday last, a man
supposed te be Hayes, the murderer of Braddell,
vas arrested by two constables at Dunmore, county
Waterford. I t turns ont, however, that he is not
tisé inu. Ha has, neverheleas, bean detained in
custeS>- because the magistrates tisink hé dues uert
give s satisfactor>- acount, et himelf.' He bas
spaken grffily r-a tisé police sud thé magistrates, bu-
causé hé knows hé ha safe, sud because hé Las beenu
krnockedi about b>- their stupidi sud absurd coudduct f
anti ibis la r-ha 'unsatisfactory' part ai his behsavior. I

On Saturday- evening, Nov. 12, tisé baS>- cf an aid
pman named WVm. Melon>-, tise bad liraS at Roas-
brien, lu tisa iciit>- of Limeriek, tas tenund Sead in
bis 1-ense o>- tisé daughster ai a neighboring farmner, -

!lis heaS sud tace were great>- mutilated, euS bore i
tise marks af tisa teeths a! aame animale, probab>-
rats. Hé led a ver>- louai>- lita since tise death ofi
bis wife anti children, and it la supposedi tisat hé diedS
sudden> item natural causes. Tise police we-re
pro:npt sent for, as deceasedi ha.d thé uame af beiug
u-ealthy, but thème is ne grenund fer suscting an>-
foui pîs>- as lise front ai tise hanté vas alwaya ahut

u. Na eue misseS him, sud tise discovery- ef tise
dyS>, which vas lu s statea ai .dempositian wras

p urely> accidental.-Limaerick Rsportler.

Mesara; Barrington sud Jeffers, sulicitors, Dahlin.
bave laid before r-hé corporation ai r-bat city- s ver>-
impactant project tanrtihe complete drainage of tise
metropeolis. That la, tisé> proposé, thrcoughs a campa-
ny, to open main draina on tisé qnua,to run parsllel
'wits lise Liffey, luntisich tisé manure anti filth af all

, o
-GrEt T BRITAIN.' '-A pnhmeetiegof 'thé "friands f tshe Sabbath "

CATIIGOtoDrsIirZs.-If an- uone is so ignorant wassheld in Edinburgh on Tuesday for the purpose
tua a suppose ta f. adoptingmasures in oppotion , ta recent en-

Càtholiésoef tBis Empire' are. no longer subjeat te atchment by tisé running of raflvay trains for
- disabilities and penalties on account of their profès- ordinary traffic on the LDrd's day. -This meetingsien o thé sholiu ft a glade atite nécent d was a thoroughly.representative onee, from a clérical

dision of -the Irish Masr of the Rolle in the case of pont of view, as the speakers and auditors wre
Simma v. Quians uand Egan, exectaors tofMichael from ail parts of Seotland. -The resalutions which
John SimmS, decasaed wili at once remove the lea- wte put and carried expressed regret and alar at
S'ant oi, according to the -political and. religious the runuing of trains for ordinary trafie upon an ex-

- sut m, ccodin tetis 'plirica su ca igoustensive 'scale on the LurS's day 1thtisutisénmuag cfviews of the reader, the disagreeable illusion. It tensvesconthrD'sndayhathunning of
will there ha seen that besides the Eclesiastical trains was contary ta DivIne Law, as underatood
Titles Act which was expressty framed and passed by the Scottish people, and injurious ta the working
fas a pea law against the Catholics of the United classes, as tending te convert the sacred day of rest

Kingdom, the very act which was intended te eman- into a day of tois. The meeting resolved to me-
cipate the Queen's Catholic subjects ficm the thra - rialize the North British Railway Company on the
dom te which they were subjected by the iniquitous subject and appointed a committea for the purpose

laws of Elizabeth, William, and Annecon]tainssone of carry g out the preceding resolations, by con-
most oppressive provisions againast the free exercise forming wit public bodies, or taking sueh other
of thé Ostholic religion la thèse 'isLands-Weekly psIeps as tey may find expedient. Tiere are very
Register. people, at least in this country, who are not

moat anxious that ail 'ordinary trafic,' not ouly on
CATnoM Bsquxsrs.-JiairfaX V. Lord Iernres.- railways, but on riverasand strees; saoutid as far as

Before Vice-Chancellor Sir W. P. Wood. - This possible hb suspended on the sabbath ; but it lookas
case came before the Court by adjournment from rather odd that clergymen who encourage cab-dri-
chambers, fer the purpose of determining what Chba- ing on the public streets should mest for the purpose

Srities were intended by the testatrix lrs. Cholme- of de nouncing trafic on the iron higiways It was
ley, in an obscure direction contained in a will made main tained at the meeting, and received with ap-

i by ber at Geno, in October, 1858. By this instru- plause, that 'the obligation t keep boly the Sabbats
ment Mra. Cholmely appointed Lord Herries and Mr. day was as binding upon us as it was upon the Jews
5Constable ber executors, and bequeathed to tieé and was as binding as uny other commandment in
'ail the moneys lsf tt me by my uncle, Edward the decalogue.' Tien why do those who utte- and
Pigott, for certain charitable purposes.' Mrs. cheer Ibis view of the sanctily of the sabbath not
Cholmeley died in England in 1860 without having conform te it in practice ? Why do they continue
exécutéSd any further testamentary instrument ; and ta employ, if not their men-servants, at least their
the question raised in the preet aoit was the dis- maid-servants--if net asses, aI léast horses, on that
positin of the funds bequeathedi for certain chari- day ? Mr. Spurgeon, the great Baptist minister,
table purposeas,' which were not furtier specified. It who v as preaching in Edinburgh last Sabbath ta
appeared that Mrs. Oholmeley vas brought up as a crowded audiences, remarked lu one of Lis discour-
member of the Church of England, but went over te ses tbai, .erttain servants of the Lord might bave a
the Romish bChurch in 1831, and remained in that great deat of knowiedge, but very little zea; might
communion until ber death. Before making her profess t-e héworking in the vine yard while reslly
will se wrote from Genoa to Lord Herries, asking really sleeping by tbe way ; .and gave it as his opi-
him te hébeer truste, and stating ber wish ta leave nion that a very mall patch of cemetery ground in-
' a few thousand pounds to the Churen.' In a sub- deed would hold aIl iho in these days fed martyrs
sequent letter she mentioned that she had concerted in their master's service. Hé even offered t act as
7with' our goodt biabop' a will leaving ail sbe had to chaplain at the funeral of every clergyman who died

7 the poorest missions in Yorkshire, adding, '1 most rim iver work-remarking that they were more apt
especially wish and stipulate for prayers for the t rust out tha twear out. Thiis la far too true ; and
soule of my dearest husbnand and father, as weil as the fact is that the influence of the clergy ou the
for my own poor soul.' Lord Herries replied that, people la fast losing its former sway ; and this not
as any bequest of money for masses might invalidate because the peoples are less moral or religions, but
ber will, she haS better, in his opinion, not name because the clergy are getting too fine, and genteel,
auy bequest of that nature, or give any secret in- and ar:tocratic ta go out amoang the people, visit-
structions whichi he might h called on te divulge ; ing the' fatberless and widows in their alliiction,'
adding that, although hé was wiiing ta become a which, according te the Apostle, is pure religion
trustee for the poor missions, or otier charitable and undefiled before God and r-e Father.' There is
purposes, hé would not undertake auy trust of a se- no fear of the Sabbath in Scotland; but the clergy
cret nature, orany trust which yould oblige him ta would guard its sanctity better mere they ta aban-
apply any part of her money towards obtaining don tie platform, and to do tbeir duty more zealous-
masses. Mrs. Obolmeley, la aqswer, sent a long let- lyr and consistently in the pulpit and in the parish,
ter ia which sh mentioned that if he 'as caled and by making sure r-iat their own daily wak sud
upon tao take an oath ta the effect that ha might le- conversation is becomaing the Gospel as rbey preach
gally do what hé liked with the money, it was aure- it to others.-Cor of Montrcul H7eral.
v an cati tsait might safely h takea ; for, undoubt-

édly, he could legally do hat hé liked with it ; and Tié INGeaMNT WO Trus an io n wlneI s p AT.
that, on this accouat, it vas necessary to select per- c geGr Wa theare ha M san Ameriang c e s'ip,
fectly honorable trustees ; and, indeed, froim bis conagneti 'tane camef Mese ltaing Brothiers,
known zeal f or the Church and highly honorable rso empla emigrant agents. appear taro amera-
feelings it vas that she ad addressed herelf to sonelti uma or adrue caménver throem Amedina
bim. Nothingfurther appears ta have passaed, and areTrlteak emgarnaant eraine, bthrg 30aIdwi
Ivre, COaial>- maSs ber viii te tise affect straS>- sd Trac>-, émigre ut agents, herba fat 150 adulîs
stated. Thieprant bi eas fileS b> hem nexc ak on board the Great Western, Mr. F. S. Hll and

for tred Tppose n bo!iuvidaig fe bequernto an othera have suppurted the men by the aid c lprivateforthepupos o inalDatn h euso h subscriptions. Ten London men still remain toubegroud tbat the testatrix bad created a secret trust senpak. T Land mha Govermais tends
for superstitions uses ; and in support of this conten- rsa e.t: labaliev at Govai-mèn: inîsuda
tion a voluminonus correspondeance between the tes- te pr•seenté.
t-rix and ber spiritual directors and others was Setreral afhe men have mude statements whici
produced, for the purpose of showing that the main pett wfut> wexpsinotdtie sachéi havotemd,
abject of the testatrix was that tte coula of hersel' sn theat vasLdi mitendd destinationtoithinsn.
huband, and father asould hé benefited- by the One onf tiesLudon mn, aurintilligent-lokiaing fe-
prayera ofche lisetlhil-in ber oaa trda, Al i 1lot, namédFti er-a n alar>- eryVotunteer, harng
pre fer l ta bénitthse missiros anS wavé masses seen advertisemEnts fur young men in a commercial
fer tie objectaniamed. Thé acting trustée, Lard huse abroad, applied a: the address given-" 3ir.
Mrries, ojeists, onamed other aud,tih:tse crai- Lester, 35, Carty-street, Lincolin's-inn-lields," and
table purpose, th e beneri of tbe por miasion a ie there saw a young man named. Siicon, who toadS
(Roman.Catholic) diocesas of York, was sufficiently him that men .vere wante for a glass warebouse la
indiated b>- the teatrix, and that no secret trust New York, and would be paid $15 a monti, with
for fouuding masses Lad been attached to the gifL or board and lodging. A few days afterwards hé saw
accepted b>- th trustees. An ingiry- hsd ben di- Mr. Starten, a middle-aged dark man. lie (Fenton)
rected whether by the words. certain charitable Lad a unifor cap on, and Starten said, '1You are lu
purposes' the testatrix bad reference tao any and uniform, eh ? Do you know your drill well ? What
what charity or carities, and the question was now corps are you in ?' Fenton told him ihe was in the
adjourned into court. artillery, and Starten replied, t You will have a Com-

mission.' Fenton asked what he meant by a com-
Mr. Rolt, Q.., and Mr. Faber appeared for the mission in a plate-glass warebouse, To this Starten

plaintiffs, the next of kin ; Mr. Giffard, Q.C., and replied,' Well, as sau as you arrive at New YorkMr. R.. I. Hawkins appeared fer the defendant, you will be made an American subject, and willLard Herries. bave ta stand your chance with the draught, unless
The Vice-Chancellor, after referring ta various i1you volunteer.' Au agreement ta serve in the em-

portions of the correspondence, and especially01 t ply of MAessr. Bliss, Ward, and Rosvelt, and te
tisé following passage l a letter froim the testatrix hJplace binself solely at their disposal and will, was
te s. Roman Catholi priest,-'I wish you woIld ed red to him, and hesigned it, but 'as refused a copy
beg the bishop to draw me up a paper specifying 1 because i was too muci trouble. Fenton afterwards
exactly h o t word the intentions I speciied te him met Starten repeatediy and alseo Mesar. Simeon, F.
regarding the ponr missions, as also the obligations D. Whitlock Langle, Newport, and otihers, At
upon r-hem, as hé and yeu think best, ta have ail one cf these meetingJ St.rten saiS they vers net te
masses said according as specified Su the will (that consider it as enlistig money, but he would givu 2s.
is, lea-ving a sumu for tha: special purpose) and, for every man introduced ta them. Fenton intre-
abould also request the same as a condition fixed duced several at digeérent rtes and received the
upon what s left ta the por missions'-said thta money froi Newport. Starten atterwards charged
the proper finding would be that by the words ' cer- Fenton with being la communication with the de.
tain charitable purposes' the testarrix had reference tectives, but be denied it, and then, at Starten's te-
ta the Roman Catholic mission in the county (he quCst, weut to see the mea engaged to go. Most of
knew nothing about the Roman Cahoate diocese) of them refused to go, saying that it was for soldiering.
York, subject to a condition that prayera should ise About 30 mustered, however, and went down te Li-
offered for the soule of her husband, ha father, and verpool, Fentonr ith them. Arrired ai Liverpool
heraelf. h receired a telegram from a relative sayag that

Mr. Giffard, Q.O., after bis Honor's decision, called h muet not go, as it was suspected they were want-
attention ta the Roman Catholic Charitios Act ed for the Federai army. He tol Starten, and that
1860 (23d and 24th of Victoria, cap. 134) which pro- persan replied tha: ho might please himself, but if ho
vides that gifts upon any lawful charitabie trust f;r went back be muet say rhat it was not for soldiering
persans professing the Roman Catholie ralgion asa -uothing of the kind. He went on board the Great
ot be invalidated by the addition 'of any trust or Western, and there saw Newport and many of the

provision deemed t abe supers titious or otherwise men h iad seen iu London. Another young man
prohiited b>- tia lava agectiag persons pro'essing nared Pepper, a triefounder, bas given a very simi-
tise same religion. I an accoua:nt oftisa mode of proceeding lu Landau.

On board the Gréai Western héesw semé Gemmans,
Tsi aANnsENr S.±xax.-Mr. John Brenft hue finised tise saiS tse>- vête going ta jain the army lu Âme.-

bis excavaties la tisé Saxon cemeter>- at Sarr, lunrica. A miul operative, tise vas lu tise employ- cf
Thanet, fer r-be present year. Ris researchses bave tise Lancashite Relief Cammittee ai Staluybridge,
beau mes: successfnL. Net only- bas hé laid open says r-hat hé swas met b>- s msian usamed Bana, tisa
natI> 300 gravés, but hé bas bseen se tortunate as aked huil í he venteS to go te Amarina cheap ;
te inS semé a! especial interest-, whsich supply- novel sud, heating of tise plate-giss waresouese, he 'vas
materials le tise student of Angin-Saxon antiquities. induced toe cousant ta go, sud r-o enliai othecs. Tisa
As an example air-bs nuih conteer tafe sema of thèse isame evening hea anti semé mars mien mat Shsaw and
gravas it mu>- be menioned tha- ans cour-aieS leur h is brother, sud on tise Sunda- tise>- signeS a bookr,
fibukei (tire ccular sud two cruciformn); fine geld promising te go aut. Lt appearedi aiea that- semé of
pendants, whsich, tits r-be fibulan, are elaborately et-r-tha men baS thisai teeth exained: Seveas tiso hadS
uamentedi; a i-et>- :arge crystal bath, set lu a siver- unsound r-eetb vers reéjecteS. Tise matter bas net
glt tramé for auspension ; a silver-gilt perforated yet cotas formally béere tisé local sauthorities, bat it
apoon, set vith. garnets; su etegaut footlese glass le expected tha- i-twiti do se sortly.-Timnes,
cup ; a sil-en ring ; beads ; anti ether objecte, sucb Tas Coasxso Casas.-Thia.case bas beau appoint-
as buckles, shea, sud keys. This is tise gravé of éd to e hebaiS haetér thé Judiciái Cumritteea ai tise
a toan, ne doubt a lady ai tank, althoeugh Lt was Privy Council ou Manday-, thé 12ths a! December. .
at first supposed te bave benged ta mtan tram tisa Tise fact ai listée successire Cabinat Jonneile har-
tact tisatits tise ebjects enumerated aboya was a:inbenhdontredasftiswkhsgie.
averd. or knita. Onset ofnou antiquaries, bowever, isgeeo asî pretouda ofy oitis rumork ba gita
considéra tisai althoughs it ha swrord-shaped, itis ne .mtse te a perc clu eth paiiE camra n i
teapon et war. Nou one anatance, v-e helieve, bas tiath r-h Ca er a i exprsEs quer, aanenrring
occred of crémation;i aIt r-ha graves denoted hurlilti tohéaleha iemndd extenseie red-cMn. Cedn te
cf the bcd>- entireé; neither do ire understand Me. Rebae a eadSatriardaân uts
Bi en: discoverany urus ti-h bunt bones, such bas atm>- snd na-> estimates, atnd tisa: thé majoity- of!
sre otten fonS in tise cemetercies lu juxtaposition r-be right han. gentlemanu'a coiléagnas strenutsly-
tits skeletoas. Tise tisais of the weapons, imple. opathéfferencad snione.>- he r r-bis impin
meuts, anS aruaments from Sarr ana eltheér actr.al>ly tdffrnae eiinvi P.ud . auy ias l.
deposited ln tise Charlea Museum at Maidataoéet'o changges la a question tisichs till proabily hé Se-
are about toe bé as seaunas Mr; Bren: bas publishedd rbefor- ha meeting et Parliament.- Uniled Ssr-

UNITED STATES.
TsE MosT MAIVELLOUS SToar IN TilE W nRLD:-

Some gentlemen were dining together, and relating
their travelling adventures; one of them dealt so
much in the marvellous, that it induced antiher ta
give him a lesson. 'I was once,' anid lie, 'engaged
in a skirmishing partly in America. 1 adranced to

.wr, was separaied from my -friends and saw three
Indians in pursuit of me ; the borrors of the toma-
hawks in the bands ai uugry savages took posses.
sion of y mind ; I considéred for a moment what
was t0 be done; most of us love lifd, and mine was
bath precious and useful ta my family. I was swift
of fot, and tuar added t amy speed. Alter looking
back-for the country was an open onu-I at length
perceived that one of my enemies had outrun the
others, and the wel known saying 'divide and con-
quer' occurring te me, I slackenud my apeed and.al-
lowed him te come up. We engagedin mutual
fury, I hope none hère (bowiag to the audience)
will douit the result; ln a few minutes hé lay a
corpse aI M feet. In this shoirt space of time the
two Indianha ba advanced upon me, sao took again-
te my eels-not fram cowardice, I can in truth de-
clarc, but with the hope of reaching a neighboring
wood, where I knew dwelt a tribu friendily ta the
Englisi ; tibisaope iswever t was forced ta give up,
for an laokiug isank1 astoeetcfm>- put-suera far
before the other. I waited for him, ecorering r>
aimait exhausted breath and soon this ldin s yared
the fate of the firat. I baShad no oui> on eue>-te
deal with, but I felt fatiguad, snd beng neur thé
veodstwas more désirous t save my own lire thau
te Sostroy Baoker ai tay- flloir creatures. I plainly
porceived amoke curling up among tie trees ; I re-
doubled my speed, I prayed te heaven, I felt assured
my prayers would be granted ; but at this-moment
the yell of the Indian'a voice sounded in my ears I
vea thought I felt his warm breath ; thera was no

choice-I turned round -- ' lere the gentleman
iho hai related the wonderful stories at firat grew

impatient past al endurance, and called out, ' Well,
air and you kihdi him also?' ' No air, he killed
me !,

Tis BoDsa QUIssTD.--Muci ta the surprise of
erery eue, the President bas seen lit ta disapprove of
the order of General Dix, which ihad received-' the
commendation of the publie ut large, and to revoke
se much of the order as relates ta tse pursuit of in-
ceadiaries and burglars over the border, where, b>-
all the necessities of war and the law of nations, we
have a clear right ta folloe tihem. For the quick
retributiou which should be meted out te our friendS
froim the neutral territory of John Bull, i substituted
a report ta headquarters, and a consequen.t delay
which admits the escape of the rascals.

A Washington report says it i aunderstood there,
that the revocation by the President was induced by
official assurances from the Canadian authorities
that every possible effort should be made ta bring
tie St. Alban' raiders ta justice, and that such mes-
sures should be taken as would prevent any similar
demonstration in future, and promises ta keep rebel
refugees under strict surveillanac hereafter.

This would be a réason for withdrawing the order
of General Dix, not for expressing disauproval of it.
And that sucih allegeS reasou bas lit tle foundation
is very evident from the fact that Mr. Seward
isues aun order requiring passports of' ail ners
sans coming into the country froim abroad, and.
especialy frem the British provinces. If a répetition.
of the St Alban's demonstration is to e hé prevent-
ed,' and if rebel refugees are toe éukept under strict
surveillance, there is little need of resorting te the
oppressive restrictions of a pasaport system, whickl
will bear heavily upon tie large number of persens
Who, for commercial purposés, or an missions o
friendship, are constantly passing across the border.
The Presidest aud Secratary of State could learn a.
lesson ot pluck frotm Géneral Dix, and whatever
might be the result of carrying ont the terms eof bis
order, they may test assured they would-be sus-
tainei by the people ,who are quite ready te pric
this bubble of British neutrality. Only last I"riday,
the Tines showed conclusively that we were never
in a better condition -ta' go to war witb Englandi
We bave no commerce and she bas a large com-
merce. We are fast occupying the entire coast, and
have an immense navy te spare, The British navy
la a pasteboard sham, and could be sent . ta the bat-
tom lfiiteen minutes. The Il-iiish army is oa the
other side of the world, &c., &c. By- suis atate-
ments astthese, the Tines demonstrated our ability
ta wihip Great Britain and aIL creation, and conduct
our own civil war besides. The Leader, of Saturday,
tee, speaking for the. Democratic party, is époiling
for a fight,' and desiées the England while''th Re-
publicans prosecute the war with the rébellion. Iu.
which case all -parties would be pleased and easI,.

j would be carrying out its special mission.
It is probable,. however,,. that.,ail this bellicose

feelings will go for,.nought The' bördêer'" wil beI kept.quiet, raids will ceaséudif the'Oadian an-
thiities find the¯S Alban's bûrgliaresth'ey-till give
them up under the treat, aud sand JustLceoursol
over here.to takeshbistplace among lthe "cirioities at
Barïum o ,as on ewh6'lika eaeêàitt Vi knoota
law?'-N.'. :c mrrer dveraierowsgno,

Buàtry, INVERNas-SIms. -The Cathocies or tIs
picturesque little village of Beauly and the neigheor.
ing country are now rejoicing in a happy éveuit,
which bas brought increased comfort and consolatio,
to their religious hearts. Through the Bpo ai
munificence of Lard and Lady Lovat, a Yery bnd-
some church bas been. built in the immediate icii-y
oa the village, and at a very short,distance frfine ruin f the old Beaily Priorywhete iu théegood
old Catholic timea, the Holy Sacrifice was offeredup
daily, and the praises of God and of His Blessed Vit-

1 gin Mother arose ta heaven.day. and nig ht frm thé
Menks o tie Ohatisn Order. The new chuabhaviug sprung up as it were from the old P'rioryrbuilt of the sanme kiid -of red freestone. It issur-mountedby a atone cross and. belfry. ILt wiiise-commodate close upon 500 persons, snd consists eta nave and aide aisle. There is a neat organ galeryfor the choir, over the chier entrance-a baptismalfont, a confessional and aacristy. Tue High Altar iaof Nairn freestoue, the front of the altar is a polisedslab of Peterbead granite. The Lady Alar la crwhite Naira frees tone supported b your Apilaras o!
polished granite. The lofty roof is opeu wadwark,varnished. The stained glass windew bind tie
High Altar bas a fine ell'eOct. Altoge:hér itn a well

9 bullt substantial, and elegant edifice, ud dosa cre-
dit to thé architect and ail empioyed doniilserectia.
It was opened, and Mass celebrated in i for te first
etime On Snday, the 13tsh uit., by the l1W. A. Eneas

1 bisholm, whlo afterwards delivered a very iniprea-1 sive nul suitable sermon for tie occasion.
Since the extenslo nof the railway to the north the

ludefatigable and zealous Priest of Beauly has Open-
ed a nowr Mission at Invergordon, wvhere he ias

the first to celebrate Mais sins the su-called Refor-
Mation'

SuNsusE.-A curions return is reguibliriy obtained
Lin Seotland froi above 50 stations of the àleteoro-
logical Society-a returu of the uuber of honts Of
sunshine. Taking the mean of these stations, thnumber of hours of sunshine in the last seven yeara
has been as follows :-In 1867, 1,605 ; in 1858,
1,825 ; in 1850, 1,817; in 1800, 1,020 ; in 1861,
1,67 u ; in 1862, 1,565; in 1863, 1,711. The number
in 1855 averaged éxactly fir hours a day throughout
the year. in the six montsa front April to Septem-
ber, the summer hai ft the year, thera were 1,154
bours o sunsisine in 1857, 1,261 in 1858, 1302 in.
1850, 1,083 lu 1860, 1,094 la 1861, 1,052 il 18G2,1,135 in 1863, 1,239 in 1864. The number la 1858
averaged very nearly seyeu heurs a day in these
six months. In ltie iglit year, 1857-1814, the sun-
niest montis was May in three instances, June li-
three, July LI two.
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EONTREAL, ]RIDAY, DECEMBER 30.

EC0LESIÂSTIOAL CÂLEDAR•

Friday, 30-Of tbe Octave,
Baturday, 31-St. Sylvester, P.C.

JANUAY-1 8 65.
Sunday, 1-Feast o the o ircumision.
MVondsy, 2 -Oct. et' St. Stepisen, M,
Tcesday, 3--Oct. of St. John.
Wedneaday, 4-Oct. of Holy Innocents.
Taursday, 5--E e of the Epipbany.

The "Forty Ilours" Adoration of the Blesseti

Sacrainent will commence as follows :-

Saturday, 31-Brothers of St. Laurent.

Monday, 2-Ste. Geneviete offBerthier.
Wednesday, 4-St. Sauveur.

NEWS OF TH.E WEEK

There is a lulilin the storm of European poli-

tics, and for the past week no event of general

interest bas occurred. The governments of

Russia and of Piedmont are vying with one an-

other, as ta which shall display the more hostility

to the Church. The former by one stroke of

the pen bas confiscated the property of seventy-

one Monasteries and four Convents in Poland ;

and on the night of the 2nd Novenber, the

severel Religious houses were occupied by de-

tachments of troops, and the minmates were turned

adrift upon the world. The Liberal government

of Piedmont proceeds more leisurely, but none

the less .ruthlessly t work: and a Bl is novw

before the legislature for suppressmng, and con-1

fiscating the property of ail ecclesiastical corpo-

rations, and for transforming the Bishops an d

Clergy of the Church into the salaried hireling3

of the State. It is much doubted whether even

this wholesale robbery will go far towar.ls liqu-

dating the debt of the so-called Italian Kingdom,

which already presses so heavily upon it, and

promises speedil>, please God, to bring about its

dissolution, and the discomiture of its founders.

Theprofigate King is said te be failing in bealth;

and the beastly excesses--of which the least dis-j

gustîngis constant drunkenness-in w]ich he in- 

dulges, are telling upon the strong physical con-

stitution of this model Liberal sovereign.

The Belfast Commission o Inquiry into the

laOe Orange riots lias concluded its investigations,

abut ts Report is net yet publisheid. That' it will

cbtaits soe important revelations, and valuable

suggestions is to be anticipated from the language

of the correspondent of the London Times.

Ths wniter expects, that it, the Report, mviii

contain reciruensdations for granting greater

facinitiesctCatholics to become members of

tie Tos tCouncil and of the Police Force,

fre both of which they are at present virtually

excud : that all part> processions will be put

an end to, since it was the procession c ibe

Belfast Orangemen-Which the writer in the

Times quaifies as a " gross outrage whichî

aould have been put down at once, and perhaps

would have been if the local authorities had not

synpathised with the Protestants"-that led to

the riots and massacres: and flally the Tignes'

correspondent asserts the propriety of excluding

"fromn ail pubic employment persons who are

members of any political society, meeting in

secret and havmig oaths, signs, and pas3-

iocds." Especialy does the water insist upon

tise exclusion et Onangemen.

Here are the ternis in which Orangeism

in Ireland ais spoken of su the Proestant Times:

and, if those terms are appropriate to Irish

Orangeism, how mueb more then must they be ap-

propriate to Orangeism bu Upper Canada, where

Protestants form the overwhelming majority of

the population :-

"But the Orange Society is a standing insuit to

the Government, because it existe on the assumption
that the constituted authorities do not, or cannat

protect the lives and properties of the Qtleen's sub-
jects. It tends to the subversion of social order, and
ta the disruption of society, by teaching man Who are
aggrieved to take the law into their own bands, and
Stomake war upun their neighbors and fellow.sub.
ject a.It wouLi be inexcusable weakneas on the.
part of the Government to dally any longer wilh

orgauiiations whicb are liable at suny moment toe
break out liet brutat anhd sangninary riais."-
Times, 9th instant.

We hope that tise Tarante Orangemen will be

-gratîBied by' suchs a certificate, froin suchs an un.
impeachable witness, as the Landou Times ; and

that thsey will have it carelully' copied, glazed and

* i~i~ ~î:-~~ ~-r'-v'>Ï~tr ;c- ~ ,. ~. ~, ~ ..-.. - ______________________________

THERUE. WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-DECEl,

to lieîveha the fo-remost men of the five ciolies
or North America are neither idiots nor monters,
and that they have undertaken le good faith the
grandiose tasek of creating a Britisi Empire on this
Continent ; but If they are neither fools nor knaves,
if they are serions and sincere, they must desire the
m'rkirg and soidit>' of the neworero f thinge
m'ick beya re nov seeking to build up. To assurei
this working and solidity, must not the constitution
be rigorously, applied, especially in 'those delicate
pointa which touch- the very life of the sererai races
Ponied lu the grest empire of confederaton ?-Ain-
erve, 19th ist.

It is difficult to deal with such arguments seri-

p'in a'conspîcuous plac bothan their

Lodges andin the CitY Council Hall.,
Tî nes frim thie seat of ar is unfavorable

to the Confeder ates. The. enemy have got pas-
session of Savaànah with~ a large su ply of mi-

litary stores and cotton. General .Hardee the
officer in command or the garrison, carrned off
with huimthe greater part of his troops, and blew
up the iron clads in the port, and the navy yard.
This is, however, a serious blow to the cause .of
the South, and wili of course tend to aggravate
the bullying blustering tone which since the out-

break of hostilities the Northerners have adopted
towards Great Britan and Canada. -lerein lies

the secret of the sympathy of the Globe, the

Wziness and the party vhose opinions these

journals reflect, with the North. They knew
that the triumph of lie latter over the South
means the extension of Yankee rule and Yankee

principles over the entire N. American Conti-
nent ; and being annexationists at beart still,

though secretly, as they were openly, but a few

years ago-they naturally rejoice over every
turn in the tide of war which promises to carry
them to the long looked for haven.

Letters have been received froin lisLordsbip
the Bishop of Montreal under date Paris1st inst.

His Lordsbip was in excellent health, and gives

the following aecount of his movements. Re
arrived at Liverpool on the 26th ult., and London

the 27th where he remained 24 hours. On Mon-
day, 28thb he started for Dover, thence to Ostend
Ghent and Pmris where he arrived on the 30th

uand was to reman a few days. On Monday tbe

5th inst. His Lordship proposed to be at Mar-

seilles there to take the steamer for Civitta

Vecchia.

" Not that thon and I have promised to each other,
but what the balance of our forces esun make us per.
tortu to each otber ; that, in so sinful a world as ours,
!a the thing to be counted on."- -Carlyle His. Frenec
Revolution.

There is a difference of opinion between the

TRUE WITNES sand the linerve as to the

value of the security to the Cathohie mnnority of

Upper Canada over the education of their chu-
dren, gîven in thse proposeti Union cf the British

North Amerteun Provinces. U c, taking thet
menaces of the Globe as an index of the iaies

of the Protestant majority of Upper Canada on
the School question; and taking the text of thet

proposet Union as publisbed in the journals as ourr

authority as to the powers which tat measure

wdil conter upon them, have arnved at the con-

clusion that they, the said Protestant majorityt

have the wil!, and will also have the pover un-

der the new Constitution, to impose on the Ca-
thoeic minority an unjust and oppressive school
syàtem. An Bill to that eflect passed by the 

local Legislature of Upper Canada, and not dis-1

allowed within twelve nonths by the centralt
government, would become law' for the Upper

Province; and as there is no machinery in the

proposed Constitution for compelling cthe centra

government to disallow a measura passed by a
local legislature, and unfavorable to the interests

of a Catholie minerity, the latter will have no-

thng to rely upon except ite goo intentions ant

integnîty of a governiment mn which their enemies'a
and the avowed enemies of Freedom of Educa-t
tion, will exercise a paramount influence. Suc

a guarantee as this, is in our opinron not worth

a straw ; for if all men vere true men, or if thea

majority of mon were disposed to do what in'
honor and justice they vere bound to do, there

would be little or no need of Courts of Law, and

Judges; and these are necessary, simply becauset

as a general rule, all inen are apt to be infu-

enced more by their passions or fancied interests,f
than by the pleadings of right, when the latter
are not backed by material force. Tbis is our
view of the case ; these our reasons for looking
upon the proposed written guarantees .for thec
educational rights of Cathclie minorities, asi
w'ortb no more than the parchîment upon which
they are to be engrossei.d

The 1iMinerve is of a diflerenit opinion, sud
looks upon tbe proposed guarantees as amply'
sulfcient. It is but just thsai ve should allow
aur contemporary' te speak fer himseif, citîug bis
resons for te faith, sud the childi-like trust
that is in him; and for this purpose we translate
fro an artic e 9tih hn ba publishsed an the

" The True Witness loirs upon ail constitutional
guarantees as illusory'.»

Unless there be a third power able, and willing
te enlorce them. In justice ta the TRUE Wrr'-
NEsS the Mznerve shsould not have omittedi titis
ail îimportant proviso. 0ur contemporary' thîus
continues:-

aWe think that thea generat governmenit eof thea
cotederation will maka it a pains ta enfonce a strict
observance of ail th cedlauses of the co a tien.

thse extrame, when thse qusestion cornes up for giving
affect ta thse clauses5 which guarantee the provincial
msinonities thse en'joyment of righstasud immounities

ness the terise oveopinen eft' rbi nat ouality

thtis conviction ? Beocause we have the simplicity

other contracting party e incined ta pla/y

faise, be enforced mn a Court of Justice, and

by the strong arm of the law. In all coutracts
or copstittitili s which may be so enforced, we

also have full coàfidence'; for any contract,
guarantee, or constitutiOn which cannot be so
enforced, we would not give ioe straw, anither
would our contemporary were bts personal ant

mateniai lteresta at take.

meeting-to wit, to protest against a. Catho- the matter, or the manner, of tis extraordnr

lic priest for having in the exercise of bis duties revelation.'" Several coffins were seen going into

on a Holy Day of the Churcb, warned bis peo- the cemeteryl" No wonder that the good Pro.

ple aganst a certain course et action, endeavor- testants of Fergus stood agbast at such an un-

ing to deter them from sin by religious threats usual sight, than which . nothing mice extra'
and spiritual admonitions, meaus whicb. the ordinary is related in the annals oftable-

Fenians denounce as "undue and "unconstitu- an modern spiritualism. And What i 'meant by

.L"

The Mznerve s fui ly convineed that Ihe cen-
tral goveinmentwii dëallequitabl eiti the Ca-

tholic minonty of Upper' Canada,,even ben the
passions and anti-Catholie prejüdices of the Pro-
testant najority incite -t to pursue a differedt
course:-

Therefore,.the Catholic minonty beili hoequit-
ably dealt with, and wili have nothing te fear on
account of the education of their children.

tThis purely subjective logic may be very cou-
clusive to the Minerve,but vdlh hardly prove
satisfactory te those who see no reasons for be-
ing "fully convinced" of the good faith of the
future central government. Indeed, if the
Minerve is se confident that Protestants when in
a majority will neyer abuse their pohtical pover te
the detriment of Catholics, we see not why our
contemporary should have opposed the policy of
the Brown-Dorion ministry which proposed te
give us representation by population, with ; con-
stitutional checks and guarantees" for the rights
of the minority. If written " checks and guaran-
tees" ewould have been good for nothng in 1858
agsmist the aggressions of Upper Canada, they
are as worthless to-day ; for neither then, nor
now, was, or is, it proposed te create any third
power, greater than either of the two contract-
ing parties, te enforce the observance of said
" checks and guarantees." It was because in
'58 the Minerve held the same views as does
the TRUE. WnTrmss to-day, as te the wortbless-
ness of ail mere "constitutional guarantees," that
it opposed se beartuly the polîcy of the Brown-
Dorion ministry, and denounced the latter as a
traiter. But let tbis pass, and let us examine
the reasons that the BMineve assigns for its
" full conviction" that the central government
wili never abuse, te the detriment of the Catho-

lie mnority of U[pper Canada, the power which
the proposedT Union Act will confer upon it.
. The Minerve is so convinced, because the
persons who have drav up the plan of the said
Union are neither idiots nor monsters ; and be-
cause, if serious and sincere, they must desire its
sufccess, and the barmonious working of ail its
parts, wbich would be impossible were its provi-
sions to be violated te the detriment of the Ca-
thiolic minonty.

To this we reply that the working of the pro-
posed Union will soon be altogether beyond
the reach of the dozen or so of midividuals who

met at Quebec to arrange. its terms, and wil

have-passed into the bands of an irresponsible
Protestant miajority. It is absurd to suppose
that some tventy years hence for instance, whien

in ail probability most, if net al, of the said in-

divduals shall be o their graves, Ibat thc Pro-

testant majority either in tie local legislature of

Upper Canada, or in the centrai government wii

be restrained in its hostile designs against a Ca'

tsoic minonty, by the seriousness and sincerirf
of the defunet delegates te the Quebec Confer-

ence of 1861.

And again, since the 3inerve bases its I full
confidence" in thc future honesty and impartial-

ity of the central governiment upon purely per-

sonal grounds-to wit, et onesty and sncerity
of the Quebec delegates, we aise may be pardon-

ed for assigning personal grounds for doubting

there, where the Minerve confidently believes-

Mr. George Brown for instance is one of those

delegates on whose good faith so much depends

and upon whuse honesty and truthfulness the

.Minerve bases its c full confidence ;" and yet

but a short Lime a go I. Cartier, in open Parlia-
ment, solemnly and delbberately put on record

this opinion of the said Mr George Browun:~

" That be-Mr George Brown-bad a moral de.
fect ; that he could never keep mithin the trutih.

In this opinion of Mr. George Brown we fully

coocur with M. Cartier ; and therefore ive con-

clude Utat the ' full confidence" of ttc 2inerve

la basedi an a very rotten fun.datio.

And this we will add, that our contemporary
does net reduce is theories te practice; when
hî posenai intercala are concernedi he laysa

asde a a itmplicity' or bonhomnate, sud btcomes
asi ecoptîa vna the TRUE Wirass. He

is conflding, foul ai trust, ant liera yn vien

lise intercsts ai cthera, sud notab>y the moral and

spintu'si interes cke tt rCaîbolics ai Upper

Cnada, ar astke Fo ntne
Our " full of confidence" contemporary' shall

have, vo wili suppose, an îunportant business

transaction in wvhichl his property' is seriausly' cee-

cernedi. Does an>' eue suppose taI, upon the

groundis thaI he diti net look upen tise other

party' withi viser ho contractedi as 'îeither au

idiot or a msonster," te would neglect te take

ample legal security', or tisai he wouldi knowimgy'

leave il in tise paver ai tisat other party' to de-

fraud hum ?No, certanly. Ho wvouldi te con-

tent ilh nthîh ea tha a forma thoutnat,
the terms of viil-it bst t seîa

point, tte .Minerve pretendis not te sec it--thne
terms of whmigh, n wud,-h d k

DFENID ERS-Thë New York tiona1." Thon thi followingesolutions appear
World contans a report of. a .Fed meetng as hav og been proposed a.d unaimously adopt-

heidn aJersey'Cîty, the perusai of which should, ed:--

w ke think conie ail men net blindéd by pre- "Bi it Resolved--That we, the Penians of Jerseywet t So cetya menoär.sd and Hadsoa cities, hereby repudiate Snd repel ail ec-
judice, that the society whose proceedings an clesiastical interterence wab our political action as

h Resolutions 'it records is essentially anti- citizens of the United States, wbether the said actionCose rih h bas reference te Ireland or Ameriéa,' and that we ac-
Ctholand one ith which no Irsman wh knowledge no arbiters in the exercise of Our ciiil

is net at beart an aposta te, or mcipient Swad- fenctions, except the laws and constitution.nnder
d ie r, w o u ld h a v e a n y co n n e c tio n . J u d g e d b y its a i e s olv e -T a eo n t h n d e

Efe it Resole-That we look npon the eondàèt

proceedings, and its avowed " Resolutions, we of the Rev. E. Ventura on the occasion mentioned in
say, the Fenians fora an essentially anti-Catholie the foregoing preamblato be sa unwarrantable usur-

and evoutioarySocity andther'prperplace pation or despotie povwer, intoicrable la a dernocratie
and revolutonary socety ; and their proper pl republi, and, if submitted te, calculated te under-
is under the banner of Gavazzi, Garibaldi and ineraeud eveninaily te destroy our dearest privileges
Co., and in the ranks 'of. the avowed enemies of as freemea." Finally-

"Be it Resolved-That we net only protest against
the Catholic Church and . the Holy Father.- this unwarrantable and despotic exercise of assumed

This shall be clear from their own enunciation of urthority e b the part of Rev. E d Ventura, orany
princples.olher church roa, but thst m'a wil boldiy cand tead.

principles. fastly resist the same."

The cause of the Fenzan meetng mwas te in- We accept the above as embodying the po-

suit, and protest against the action of the worthy litico-relhgious prnnciples of the entire Feman

Catholic Pastor of Hudson City, who it seems Society; and as they are essentially anti-Catho-

had exercised bis spiritGal influence and priestly lie principles, as they in short contain a formal

authorty to prevent the scandalous desecration Protest against the Church, we content our-

of the Lord's Day, thei lth instant, by a public selves with remarking that, though there is no.

political meeting, heid i a place of public resort thing inconsistent or dshonorable in the conduet

known as the Washington lal). The prnest, as of a Protestant who enroils himseif amongst the

in duty bound, endeavored to prevent ing o far Fenians. a .Roman Catholic Fenian invoives a

as Catholics were concerned, this desecration, contradiction in terms; and, that the man who

and by so doing aroused the indignation of the holds the principles enumerated above is, if he bas

Fenians, who lavished upon in consequence a the impudence te call himself a Catholic, net a

torrent of abuse and insult, which it would have patriot, but a traiter, and a.Tumper ; not a martyr

rejoiced the heart of a George Brown te have in a good cause, but a dirty apostate ; not a faith-

heard, and which even a Gavazzi could net have fui son of Ireland, but a sneak, a liar, and a rank

surpassed in virulence. hypocrite.

It is painfully evident from the names of those If any one should object te this opinion afharsi,

who summoned the meeting that they wre of we beg leave te point out to him the following

Irish origin, and probably were once Catholics passage froin a speech delivered at the meeting

themselves, or are at ail events the children oi by one of the Fenians ; it embraces the formai

Catholic parents : and thus we have before us a principle of Protestantism, tbat is te say of ail

strikmng instance of the demoralising influence of possible heresy, as wvel as that of Fenianism :
the social atmosphere which these men breathe critehe speaker-sasai that e a l eauthorita
on this side of the Atlantie. No people, no race Eacredotal or otherwise.1

of ancient or moderi, times, N'hose history bas Wherem swe ask, in so far as relhgious princi-

reached us, have approved themselves at home, ples are concerned, does the Feman differ from

in their native land, se true, se brave, se faithfui the most rabid of "ilov Orangemen ?".from a

so incorruptible as have the Irish ; and even i, Gavazzi, a Garibaldi, or a Monk Leahy?

the Nortbern States, in spite of their deletentous

atmosphe;e and their demoralising influences, the The Montreal Herald of the 21st instant, de-
first generation of Irish Catholics do generally, nounces and with good reasen the ridiculous

or at least in the great majority of instances, re- sensation stories about " Fenian it vaions and

main faithfui. Yet even amongst these there "wholesale massacres of Protesiants" circulated
are more defections, more apostacies, in a single by some o our Canadian journaists. The
year, than there have been amongst the entire i 11erald says :-
Irish at home snce the days of Elizabeth ; whilst Ts F aÂs.-Among the other causes of' onfu-
for their descendants of the second and third sion just now thrown into the caldron of trouble are

Sapostacy is the rule. Tunrpezs7m isthe real or imaginary proceedings of the affiliated
generation, society known as Fenians. It aippears that by way
a moral disease te wlh:ch ail Catholics are as of boaxes-stupid boaxes, whieb in tires like these

much exposed in the Northern States, as are the deserve punishment-reports have been spread of
acts of aggression committed by persans belonging

men who work on the Western canals and rail- to this organisation. One of those stories was te
roads te the attacks of fever and ague. It is a the effect that the Fenlans had been drilling ta the

number o four or fire hundred ; bad bought up' ail
disease whicb carries off the French Canadian thegunpowder in the neighborbood; had destroyed
immediatelyi but from ils ravages even the Irish the Orange Hall and Presbyterian churcb at Meno,

and were about to murder all the Prot-esta.nts of Ad.
Catholic immigrants, so t'ue, se brave, se noble jala. Many of the inhabitants of the latter place,
in the old world, are rot exenptlas may be seen in a terrible scare, packed up their families in their

sleiglis, and drove them to what they doubtiless re-
from the avowed principles et .Feoianism which garded as the safer shelter of orangeville, only re-
is, we fear, recruited in a great measure from turning to their hones when they bad mustered a
their raîks. The fate et the Cathelie emirrant asuicient force te guarantee themrselves agair.st dan-

tf ger. The whole affair was of course a hunbug.-
ta the Northern States in short furnishes the Then again an inbabitant of iFergus bas telegraphed

ta the Toronto Leader that some fire hundred Fe-
materials for the most painful and the most nians were drilling in bis neighborbood ; nothing of
humiliating chapter in the History of the the kind having taker place..

Church ; and whilst in every other quarter of Our Montreal contemporary seems to have
tbe globe she is advancng fromi triumph te f'orgotten that the editor of the Toronto Globe has

triumph, winning back long erring seuls te her been not only the prime instigator or author of

fold, the sad fact remains' on record, establislied these " canards" or hoaxes, but their most in-

by incontestible statistics, that in the Northern Bluential disserninator. -le it was Who first pub-

States, in spite of the enormous annual acces- lisbed to the world the muonstrous boax that the

sions te ber numbers from nimmigration, and the Catholic churches of Toronto ivere stored with

fictitious appearance of prosperity that this im- arms and ammunition for a second St. Bartho-

migration gives ta ber, the Catholic Church bas lemew massacre ; and the other journalists of

te mourn over the constant and vholesale de- Upper Canada whom the Ierald condemns have

fection cf ber own chlddren-a defection that but according te their hghts and their several ca-

must be counted net by tens of thousands, or pacities followed the exainple of the editor of

even by hundreds of thousands, but by millions. the Globe, who is emphatically theIl father of

These painful facts were strongly insisted upon lies," but for whom the Herald bas no con-

by a learned and beloved Irish Catbolse Prelate demnation.

of this country, i a most important document Neit in mendacit>' tecToronto Globe
by him latel- addressed te the rIerarcy and

Clergy of Ireland ; and the Resolutions of the wvorthy pair it is hard ta say' whicn is the more

Fenmans which we give below, and which were unscrupulous, though to the latter must be

unanimously adopted as embodying the politico- yielded the palm fer grosser absurdity'. The Globe

îieu p incpe of the entire Societ>' wili preserves or studies to preserve an appearance
showgieus princip'th crngaerai ape.. of probabity even lu its most desperate lies;

tacy' bas struck tse orrhow extensive and how the MVontreal lWitness sets the obligations af

loathsome are the ravages et the fell disease.-.- truth, ai common sense, and cf grammar ahîke at

The " Resolutions" read like the " Resolu- deflance. Take the follewmng as a fair specimen

tions" of a mob ai Itahman infidels, revolutionists, of the stuff with which it regales its intelligent

am u-hroats prsded over b> a Gavazzi, a readers, asnd which we clip freom its issue of the

Garibaldi, or some other of the blood-stamned 2dintt.

crew, whose sacriiegious hands are ever agamsat ,The writer, who dates bis communication

the Church, and whoin Exeter Hall dehights te freom Fergus, Dec. 19th, having informed us that

hour;the> are " Reslutions" mn short, which the Fenians are drilling in every' township, and

nvry' rabid Orangeman will approve of and en.. being desirous of capping the Globe's fine sensa-

deoe and which therefore ever> heoet Catho- |tien story about the Catholic churches, and the

lic, untamnted b>' apostacy, must frein bis heart arma storedi therein-adds thte iollowing seul han-

condemn, repudiating thema an d their authors rowing details :

wvith scorn sud detestation. Let us look at these " Several cefins -wee acen going jnto the cemne-

Reseluions.tery lately,-very heavy, which took six main to hft,

The preamble enuntiates thc object cf the We know net w)îether thie more ta mrarvel at



b' te di a gdint" !ery heavyl" We
bave heard of gentlemen and ladies being a very
uitkCaud'wrtherefore suspect that the ex-

presson r'eavy" as aipled ta these am-i
bulatory esfins, must be held ta sigify that they
als 6weei.a state of bieror beer. Then these«
Colis "toak six men ta lft"-liift what ?-1-
csupposed ta be pikes,'' is ail the ansver we
can get ; though whether the " several coffins"i
or the six.men" were supposel t be pikes,
or wbether the writer ia the Witness bad any
meaniug at all, or knew lis own mneaning, if ie
had any-we cannot for the life of us make out.
It is in short a most mysterious story, most mys-
terously told, and we have puzzled over it li
vain. We have called in even all the devdsi mn
our office, and they could make nothing of it, but1
had ta give it up in despair ; and as a last re-1
socrce we suggest, respectfully, that the para-,
graph la question be submitted ta the Committee
of the Protestant Educational Association for
Lower Canada, with instructions ta try if by any
process of grammatical analysis they can extract

therefrom a defiite meanîng, and to report an-
cordingly at their earliest convenience. Not,
however, that we would erect this into a prece-i
dent: for it would bc most unjust ta the. said
Committee, or indeed ta any body of respectable
men, to expect of them tha thtey should elicit
meaning from the ungrammatical twaddle of the
Mrs. Gamp who conducts " the only daily reli-
gious paper ri the wori."

We have received in pamphlet form the com-
ments of the Lower Canada Journal of Edu-
cation on the proceedings of a meeting held
some weeks ago ma Montreal vith the avowed
object of promoting a reform mn the School laws
of this sectionof the Province. A great por-
tion of the proceedings o thiî assemblage were
devoted ratier ta insinuations against the admi-
nistration o the school lars by M. Chauvean
than ta the consideration of practical amend-
ments in the law itself; but the pamphlet before
us contains such a triumphant vindication of M.
Chauveau's conduct, that even his maligners
must nov eel sorry for, and ashamed of their
unworthy treatment of him. The law ittelfmay be

and we thmk is, defective ta several points ; and
so far the Protestant minority majuriously affected
thereby, have a claim upon our sympathies. 'Un-
fortunately however the editor of. the Montreal
Witzess, and one or two kindred spirits, are
doag their best to rvahrdate . their claaims by1
their mendacious abuse of the Superiatendent of
Education, and their groundless insinuations
against our Bishops and CLergy. We wrou[d say
ta our Protestant fellow-citizens, "Do not heo
guided or rather led astray by these men ; state1
your grievances ii plain English, and suggest
your own remnedies far them ; and you will fSd us1
as prompt ta do y ou justice bere, where we are ir 1
the majority, as ire have been earnest in dernand-

ing justice for the Catholic; minarity of the

West." The Montreal Wilness hoivever is do-
in al in bis power ta damage the course he pre-

tends ta. advocate, by bis untruthfulness and his
vile personal attacks upon Catholics. If Protest-
ants are wise, if they have any regard for their
honor and interests, they vilI unanimously and
publicly repudiate such a champion, whose advo-

cacy o their cause must have the tendency ta
predispose cany Catholics against it, w ov uld
otherwise be rendy to lend a favorable tar ta
the comrplaints ai their Protes:anst felloi ctizens.

As yet we may boast that our Protestant fellow-t
citizens have no cause of complaint against Ca-
tholics. When the latter shali adopt towards
the Protestant minority of Lower Canada, the
attitude assumed by Mr. George Brown and bis
political friends towards the Cathlice minority of

Upper Canad.a, then, but not before, shall e bc
justi1 obnoxious to the reproach of unfair dea!-

ng, an f tentertaining a desire ta trample upon
tis hîis ai our weaker neigihbors.-

Tht Rer. M. .Beausaag delivered tise first

lecture ai hie course on Monda> evening lait
befare e numserous audience ; ru our sext we

chatI bave tht pleasure ai Iaying beforen aur
redr f uil td accarate repart ai Ihis ver>

remoarkabte discaurse.

W'e Itear vilh pleasure thsat L. Moore, Esq.,
bas been electd on f tht Trustees ai St.

Patrick's Orphsan .Asylum, 1n tise room af thet

lato JoUa p Fitzpatrick, Esq..

Tht collections taken up for the paoor, on lasti
Sunday', Chtristmais day, ta St. ati St. Anas
andi Si. Bnîdget's chur.hes, amountedi ta 474
dollars anti 20 cents,.

ORNATaNS rAT QUsnEC.- On Saturday>

tthe 17th instant, Ris Lordhip the Bishop of Tloa

conferred the folloimg Oers
Priestiood-Mr. Eugene Methor.

Deacon-Mr. Patrick Doherty.
Sub-Daca-M. J. B. Nepaleon Laliberte.

The fo!lowing also received the Tonsure.

Mr. Pierre J. C. Bamlargeon of Quebec, Mr.
Jas. M'Kenna of Chearlottetown, Mr. Patrick1
Brady of St. John, N.B., Mr. John Toome of
Kingston, and Mr. Michael Thonpkins of Ari-
chat.1
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ORDINATIONS AT THE GRAND SEMINARY.- tending forgiveness even ta our greatest enemies. Ludger Labelle; Lieutenant H. St. Louis ;

The regular Christmas ordination taok place at This vie can do, while at the same lime the dong Ensign A. Brunet.
tbis Instttution on Saturday morning, thie I7th justice to ourselves, calls on us ta unite in resent- 5th Company, Royal :ight Infantry-Captarn i
inst. In the absence of'the Right Rev. Dr. ng the wicked attempts f those misguided men Walter Scott ; Lieutenant Alexander Corran ;

mi their inflammatory appeals to. the passions of Ensign John G. Savage.
Bourget, the ceremony vas performed bY His the low, the prejudiced, and ignorant, tendîrsg ta 6th Co*mpany, flochelaga Light Infantry-1-
Lordship the Bishop ot St. Hyacinthe, assisted raise the band of man against bis fellow man. I Captam Robert Wall ; Captain J. Binmore as1
by the Rev. Mr. -Larue, Professer of Moral would therefore respectfully suggest ta all Ca- Lieutenant ; Ensign Charles Levey.
Theologyin the Grand Seminary, as Arch-dea- tholie subscribers ta the Globe, Leader, and THE FoRCE FOR THE FRONTIER.-On Mon-t at otemptîbte lo a Z d THh Gurblr
con, and the Rev. Mr. Delavine, Professorto(- that conep w rag called t:e Grumbler, day night last, about 9 o'clock 3 companies ar-

S(mn whose issve of tht 19th uit., s publîsbed the rivedI ram Quebec under Capts. Alleyn, Grogras,Sacred Scripture, as Assistant Priest-the Rev. greatest insult that a diabolical mind could in-| and Jackson. Two companies were biltted
A. Tranchemantagne actirg as Master ai Cent- vent, or a demon of hell suggest; in which ie, the ihere for the night. Captaiti Alleyr's campany,
manies. la the Choir we observed the Very 1riter, opeily states, iat be prefers the Pagan, ' vich le Victorias, Royais, and the Paeince of
Rer. Mr. Grdnet, Superior of the Seminary, and Mahomedan ta the Cathohso, that the latter Wales, left at 10:30 p.m., for the iet by spe- i
Rer. Canon Plamandan ai tise Cathedral, Rer should old meetings in every town, ud imite cial train. Every man vas present, and every
Mny. Lenor, Presîdn ai the oatrlCollev in expellmg from their homes, and withdrawimsg nman sober, all gong off in the greatest spirits,
Mr. Lenoir, President of the Montreal College, their support from each of the above named among the enthusiastic cheers and good wishes
Rev. Mr.Rouxel, formerly Professor of Dogma- papers, until CulI and ample apology is made for of the large crowd of spectators assembled. An
tic Theology in the Grand Seminary, now tem- the insults offered. escort composed of a detacthmreit of Artillery
porarily absent, besides a number of o thers To a'my co-religionists in this city who sub- under comsmand of Captain Ferrier, met the Que-

scribe for the G-ummtler, I would say, look ta bec Volunteers. The two coinparnies irom Que-whose nases we could not learn. The following the insults you and your religaon nave received bec, wia remaîned ovenrght, witih two companies
se ise [ist of those who participated in the or- through this vile sheet; take action at once andI to arrive froin Woodstock an Beaclhvtlle under
dination:-. be to a man unanimous in returning ta the tra- comiand of Lieut.-Col. Taylor, proceed by spe-

Priesthood - Rev'ds C J Maillet, of the ducer of your faith, and yourselves, his contempti- cial train ta St. Lamberts at twelve o'clock
Diocese of Montreal; fM L Taillon, do ; M blieve me if thisstep is taken you will soon a-d, ah w lîbreebeadq rtmerso t Lapraiie,
McAutey, Burmngton. put an end ta those malicious articles, and Lowuer Canada.

Diaconate-Rev'ds F X Jeannatte, St Hya- bring their authors to ask your forgiveness. Tua Rà:o.-At a quarter ta Ivolve an Tuesaa
mIthe ; A J Nadeau, do: M J Supple, Boston ; opig, Mr. Editor, you will use your best exer- the raiders Young, Hitchinson, Tenvis, Swager and

F M'Spiritt, Toronto. taions t carry ouI these suggestions in your city spurr were brought beors Judges Stith and Monk
and elsewhere, I am very truly yours, on a charge of robbery, connecied with violence nom-Sub-Diaconate--J E Filiatreault, Montrea;A CATHOLIC. mitted on one Breck. The proceedings are now go-.

F M Birtz, do ; J A Allard, do; J O Godin, Kingston, Nov. 29, 1861. ing.on, ando the Court is crowded. There are 2 cases
d agaist the prisoners be'ore the Court, and it te aot

do: A P Laverdiere, do ; J F Pouhin, St. decided whether the first shal be completed and
Hyacithe ; N E Mailhfiot, do . D J LavinE, - Entsuc.ncca Rmvw - Oct. 1864. - Dawson the other taken up afterwards. The witneses for

B the defence in the latter case cannot arrive in town
Ottawa ; C B Magennis, Boston ; 1- M Smythe, 1 Brothers, Montreal. before to.morrow morning. The counsel for defence
do ; H L Robinson, do ; J J Hughes, New This is a very excellent number ; we subjoin urged upon the Court to allow al the cases to be

York ; H J Kelly, Hamilton, C W. a list of the several articles:-1. Angus ; 2. gone into at once, as one judgment would be siili-
-•Coniferaus Trees; 3. Arcîibishap Wately eaoieut ta decide whether the prisoners twere or were

M or Orders -Messrs L C Desrochers, Mon- rousr•notto be extradited. It was sot as though there

tralOAtrsbillar L C D eauie, Mon- Co-operative Societies mn 1864 ; 5. French were separate charges against the prisouers, eachbitrel ; A S Robitleri, do ; C P Beaubien, do; Anti-Clerical Novels ; 6. Man and Nature ; 7. baving a separate punishmoent; but the judgment on

J Boissonneault, do ; A L Charbonneau, do ; F Weber's Life of Marshal Saxe ; S. Robert one case would be srailcient to decide the question
X Kavnao , d ; J B Beauchamps, do; F Brownmg's Patems ; 9. The Five-Year.Old Par- jat issue, namely, the extradition of the prisoners to

the United States.
Theberge, do; A Lavoie, do; L Champoux, fllat•

0~.-FIREp.--About half-past 1-2 oclock yeste*rdlaydo ; J Auben, do ; F Audet, St Hyacinthe ; 'a re took place in the store kept by Mr. Mc
S L Magennis, Boston ; R. Patterson, do : E ADLY PRAYEs, AND MANUAL F DEYOTION- erthur for the sale of potographie goods, St.
M De Parcevaux, Burlington ; 0 Gallagher D. & J. Sader, New York and Montreal John street. The cause of the fire nas the

Dtbg Parceni, BuO'Dlonoughue, GaHahea, This is a very elegant book, containing devant breaking of a bottle of alcohol, the contents ofPiPsitgt ,Pea;Wbuorgghn,[lIterPeenioncneni>'slelei rrolie et uncuroi tac-tilutiesîveHadsuluitftadxins
N S: S F Barry, Chatbum, N B; F O'Niteill, exercises carefully selected from the best au-.wbichdowed totbe stove,and so burst into flames

thors, and well adapted to all lsates and condi- t1The fire-brigade arrived, and the fire wuas put out
St John, ÏN B; B Mv'Kýeany, do ; F J Hayden, . before mnuchi damage had been done.
Toroao ;J Morris, r tains of hife. The book is brought out i ele-

To r e-;JM ssJFngetdust.ea L gant, style and in quality of paper and the beauty Almost a fatal accident occurred yesterday,
Tonsure-Messrs J Forget, Montreal ; L G 'i about 10 A.M., it Welhington Street. As a

Plamondon, do ; J Murphy, do ; F Corbeil, do i of its print itteaves nothing ta be desired. lady ad just emWergedtrmn'tie door of a s aop in
P Brat, Toronto. mthe above named street,she vas struck by alarge

Tise siglhtof so many ouag me cheerfuiy Oua LAD For ANGELS. -- \We regret to Ilquantity of ie on the head, thrown by a man on
The sigit of a rnanbydunibenfcthrfdl· the roof, and was knocked senseleýssforsomne

giving up all the pleasures ofthis worid, as weil as ave ta record ti one o lie students of tis mint, a boyni ae d seen sen oumo

the prosisects of a brilliant future, for which t.ein Semmary, Mr. Thomas Hopkins, perishied in the give wvarning, but aeglecteti ta dosa. u

talents nay qualify the , m norder ta enter the ßâmes by which the building was destroyed. He Z3SESY COMMUTED. - We lea that

ranks of the laborers m ithe Lord's vineyard, is was a yotung man of great promise, and bis fel- Robert Finnegan, condemned taobe banged on
one eminaently quaied to strike the beliolder low-students feeling deeply for his loss held a the 10th Janua'ry, for the murder of John Fan-
with a profound idea of the nothiagness of the meeting on the 7tb instant, attthe Mount Eigle negan n .Lindsay, C.W., hiis een reprieved by

things ai earth, and of the extraordnary indu- Hotel, when the following resolutions wereJ Uis Eceleny tre vernraore ra ati on-oI demned ta 5 yeans iinpnsanrnen th ie Pensiten-
ence of that religion whichr cao inspire such pasce .. tiary.- Quebec Daily Vows.
heaven-born, self-sacrifetng idevotion. .Whereas, it bas pleased Almighty God, in His ail- SEPARATE Souoon.-The semi-annual examiation

e xcs u ar r-w!se Providence, to cake tram ur midet, b>' a suddeu EVRTSOIL, hesniaulexmato
The followiumg sumiary, which we have pre- adeeth, Thuma o ai, aBruklyn off the Cbourg Separate Schooi took pace on

pared with care, shows the number of ordinations N. Y., thereto c lasing upon us, Who wre already Tbursday, theudinstantThereas ua eGreei Sesmn r>'tag- exressinta th grief, oudeep _11ac] iganlci edncaltbaougb tht vemîber cias untavarahie.
that have taken place in the Grand Semmary .a The classes in the advanced branches showed a markparet vilscane show tUe umbe ai odina io N. .,expresinta allin g riefti, dea es and roigant.vTusl>,Ih 2dlss:Tetvsa.tt
since the irst of May last :- wb ch w experience on account off the luss of a der i pragese biio the juin showed su ac

Ncsnberai nieîs rdaisti......~ Jcempaulon ; ha it, theneffare, 1 auewtnring tht mare> difficleit qtrestioua put ta ttîem,Number of Priests ordained......... 13 ceairen -Tat i hie doath we recognize the al- that was hily gratifyicg ta ntice. A tt cloîé af
Subtieacans aeot su-TaIblire oldaonsu dan Ri-. Mn. TugrifiTraigtnan, u L. C fierai>',ýo! Deacons ........ 17 Jpowerf hland of God, doing everytbing l alirs o v the examination addresses vere deivered br thIe

" Subdeacons " . .. ..... 27 good timte ; and, though wre would that one so dearPi r . TiTh.a eak sanuded a1).ry.tt r '
of those who received Minor Orders 32 and virttous mfght be spared, we bw our hends Esqe. Tht sevensl speakers alludr n ri-r>' flaccriug

-9rc Tonsure.... 41 meekly taolis divine wil , knowing that He dues all ermîs lothet exe boio put oryard b>' M .r et..Fynn li
ttins fort 1et het.Jcoudutiag the roan. lie le an industnious,,atten-

The above resuit speaks volumes for the efli-
ciency of that excellent Theological Institution
the Grand Seininary of Montreal, and stands un-
paralleled te the annals of the Ecclesiastical
Htstory of Auerica.

Wirr SLAvES IN THE NoRTHERN STATES.
-In the Northern States thie mnelancloly spec-i
tacle of a lot of miserable degraded white slaves
shackled and driven at the point of the bayonet,
constantly presents itself. In one of our ex-
changes we read the follomwrg accouat of the
escape of a lot of these wretches from the
clutches of the slave drivers:-

EsoAPE or Nsw HAMPsras 19RECRDITS. - A. com-
pany off one bundred and eleven recruits and sub-
stitutes from New Hampshire, arrived in Boston on
the 10th instant and as the storm prevented the boat
taking them ta the Island, they were quartered at
the Beach street barracks. Sunday morning they
set fire ta th building, with the hopes in the con-
fusion that might follow, ta escape. About tbirty
accomplisbed their purpose, and two eaob broke a
leg in the effort. They tore their blankets into
etrips, and making ropes ot tbem, lowered them-
selvesa out of a window on to an adjoining roof, and
in that way escaped. The arrangements for firing
the building were complete, and nothirg but timely
discovery of the fre couldb ave saved the building
from destruction.

By a piece of ill luck the subjoned was mis-
laid. We offer our apologies ta the respected
writer.- [ED. T. W.]

(To the Editar of the True Wtness.)

DEt Sm,-Through the colums of your
journal, I beg to callithe attention of my co-re-
ligioists ri Upper and Lower Canada, to the
vle sanders, and maliious lies, la.ely published
in the Globe, Leader, and Grnmbler. I need
not repeat the slanders relerred to, and for
which the proprietors of those papers are respon-
Bible.

Men without one spark iofChristian charity in
their hearts, or paubing to reflect on the cone-
quences that might ensue from their inflammia-
tory appeats, have endeavored to create a reli-
gius war in ibis bappy country ; by inciting their
fellow Orangemen to acts of violence, with tales
agaînst Catholice as false as they are evil, mali-
cious and dangerous. Surely the wicked lies
and insults offered to our church, our beloved
Bîisops, pastors, and ourselves, wili not be al-
lowed to go unresented. Our HIoly religion (it
is true) teaches us the necessity of dad>y prac-
tising that heaven born vihrtue carity, and of ex-

lesolved - Tbat by bis death our mother
Ohurch bas beez deprived of one who, had be lived
wauld, y bis piety and talents, bave added newue-
tre ta ber came and] nov glory ta ber cause ; bis

I family relati mS, of a most dutiuli so iand aftection-
ate brother ;ant we, of a companion, the memory ut
wbos warus friendship aud ;erliug qualities ,hall
ramau treslu naur karts, catil we, tua, sah k b

liie man, andl givos satisfaction tu parents and
rustreees aike. Tht shool was never in sa lcauish.

itig a condition fse 1: is ai naestut, fand eth Irustees
are in hopes that they wili be able to open a nfemale
acholo du ng the en uiug year. It is mach waîa:d

lu C oug sAI.UFlu P, amt.est enon
as manyE as 80 pupils, when one half that uamber is
as aucb as any teaeber caln in justice attend to.
iTi Scihl will re-apn an Tuensa the 3rd oaf

-Flour, country, per qtl........12 9 ta 13 O
Oatmeal, do .....00 O ta QO O
IndianMeal .... . 00 to O
Peas permin.. .... 00 t o
Beaus,emall vbite per Min, .... - O to OO
Honey, per lb .... 0 O t O O
Lard, do. .... 0 7to O 8
Potatoes, per bag ... 3 3 to 3 9
Onions do ............... to 3 9
Dressed Hage, per - 1 R .. $7,50 to $8,00
liay, per 100 bundier .. $8,00 t $12,00
Straw, .. $5,00 to $7,5c
Beef, live, per 100 Ibe ,50 ta 6,00
Sheep, 4,00 to I,0
Lambs 2,50 ta 3,0
Eggs, fresh, per dozea .... O 10 ta I O
Butter, frash per lb, .... 1 3 to 1 O

90 salt, do .... O Il ta I )
J Bariey, do., for seed per 50 ls..... 0 o ta O O

Qace do...................1 10 tu 2 O

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS
Mutreal, D-e. 28, 1sa8.

Flour-PolladN, $2,90 ta$3d; Midûllîgi, $3,30
$3,50; Fias, $3,60 ta $2,75; Super., Na. '2 $3,00 ta
$4,05 ; superliat .10 ta $4,15; Fancy,$4,35;
Extra, $4,50 to $4,55 ; Superior Extra $1,70 to $AoD;
Bag Flour, $2,30 to $2,35.

Gatmeat per brl o 200 Its, $4,80 to t5, 00:
wheat-U Canada Spring,89C ta 92e ez-cars; U

C. Winter, 00e.
Ashes per 100 libs, Pots, latestesales were at$5,3Y

to $0,00 ; Inftrior Pots, $5,65 to $1,00 ; Pearis, i
aicîemnc, aI $5,410 ta $0,00.

Butter-Store packed in mall packages at 180,
and :. lot of choice Dair' 20 to 22e.

Eggs per doz, 15c.
J ard per 1b, fair demanda at ie to lie,

*TalIow per lb, Se ta 81c.
Cut-oeats per lb, tma, canvassed, 9.eat l -o

Bacon, 5he ta 61he.
Porki-Quiet: New Mess, 318,00 ta $18,50 ; Prime

Mass, $13 tao $5,50; Prime, $12,00 ta S12,50.-Mon-
a Iincsz

,:RONTO MARKETS-Dec. Z4.
Flour, erra Superior per barrel, $4,50 ta 4,60 i

Fancy, $4.05 ta 4,tO ; Superline, 3,00 ta 3,97;.
Wheat, Fait per bushel, Bc cto 937 ; SpningSOcta
84c;.... Harle', lper huche], COu ta 70e l'est, do, 58
to 60ce. Oats, do, 38e ta 42c. Putatoes, do, 30e ta
40c. L'eef, per 100 Ibe, $3,50 ta 5,00. lLggs, par
do e, 00c to 15c- Butter, fres, jpen lb, 20e to 22e.
tub, 17c ta 19c. Chickens, per'pair, 25c ta 35c.

INFORMATION WANTED,
By R[CHAR BLAKE, of Golleb, Tipperary, aof bis
sist-rs i-ho were in Canada when last hard from.
Address No. Go West Waebington Place, New York.

Ulpper Canadia papers please eopy.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
J. A. GRAHAM nOtrs for Sale a largn assortmesnt

. elegaut aticles euitable for CH RIS LlAh lRE-
SE'NTS. Wriing Deska, Stationary Cabinets, ave-
lape Cases, Color Boxes, &c. ; Photographic Albums
in ievery style, ho.

caien to tuat happy land where death shall be no Jan- ry- wh---- exmitio - n r u i - PRARYEI: ]OKS in Morouco, Velvet, &c ,usr.iJanrr', wenan ea2tI[iJ urrmru uîri-.vrv o rcsil moe.ion wil! taire place. We notice tvicir piossnre thi e e. lwPre
esolved--That we deeply sympathize with bis a Firs Class ertiiase at very ONe RY WAREFOUSE,

grief-striekcen fîebohrsc itrla lr 'ln okaFrtCas riict fqaii TTOAYWtEIUE
nfather, brother, and isters,incation as Teacher at the recent examination held in atrhedral Sockr,this ibeir suddenmad b eartrendiug bereavemet; Cobour. T is the third ime that Mr. O'Flynu Notre Dame Streetand if he symptfictie (cCraeoura.g This is23,t1e6thirdn

mmd if îLesympathuto tear oa brighrinbas receiveda a irat cimsCertiticatre Of (qualificaLtio)n asI o2,154Zin
the burden of their sorrowing bearts, we assure has te e virs ls etilic eofg i ns,

t asat meaitat upon ttfreely t qugh sitietly sh edsuccessfuL and creditable exacinations before the REMOVAL.
adorned bis life and the sad incidents connected Bouards at Kingston ana Belleville. We must con- TH E SUBSORIBER begs ta inform bis friende
wvith his death. gratulate him on bis success, and we truzï .st i and the public generally, that bc has RE-

(¡vb bsedat , as a smal mmento off the loveservices for another year will betsecrr he MOVE rombis Old Establishment, known
we cherished towards him, we shall erect over bis Trustees.-Cobourg Senti as " Goultden's Iotel" ta his new three story Stone
remains a monument, which may point out to the1 Dr. Tupper Eays t-The question whic sle to be Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streete,
passer-by where. la the quiet sleep of deamh, re- submitted from one end of British America ta the within tbree minites' walk of the Steamboat Landing
poes ont Who lived but fer his God, and died a other to the consideration of the people is thisis the and Railway Station. The premises are complotely
Christian death, even as thit mecument which his Constitution bere devised better for us than that wo fitted up for comfort and convenience, and there a
uanswerring friendship and] sparkling virtues erected now enjoy. There is no person who can look at this a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
on our bearte shail henceforth point out to us that question of Confederation but muet set the great bc- Tahe Subscriber bas confidence dl beiag able to nilbrd
paxh wherein ve muet ever walk, if we would gain, tilnet that ha will derive from boing a memiber of a satisfaction and coratort to bis friends and the tra-
as ho no doubi bas gained, that happiness which great nationality composing noW four millions of velling public, and hopes for a continuance of th
never ends. soule, inEtead of small community of two or three patronage extended to him,

Resolved-That these resolutions be sent for pub. bundred thousand. No person can contemplate that CHARLES GOULDEN.
lication to the following papera:-Broeklyn Eagle, fact witbout feeing that it muet give an elevation of Ottawa, Dec, 10, 1864. 12m.
Metropolitan Record, N. Y. Tablet, Freema,'s Jour- character to the country that must immeasurably
nal, Boston Pilot, Baltimore trror, Buffalo Courier, rasse it in the estimation of the world. Every indi. C O L L E G E OF R E G i OP O L
N F. Cazette, CanadtanPFreenan, Toronto, sud True vidual must become aware tha hie own statue is KINGSTON, 0.W.,Witiess, Montreal. raised by making him a member of a great national-

Signed, ity bound together by comman ties and intereste, Under the Irnnediale Supervision of the Rtght Rev
A STUDENT o ST. MAR's, NIAGARA. andi which promisse step by step ta attain a position E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

wbich will entitle it ta be ranked among the foremost
nations of the earth. This !e such balderdash as bas THE abov ,Institution, situated in one of the mou

(Y Remittances in our neit. brought down on Mr. Gray the ridicule even of the agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is now
papers controlled by the Mr. Tille> whom he now completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro.
serves. If we were ne longer part of the British Em- vided for the varions departments. The objecta o

VaLUNTERS.-The following are the names pire; if we were separate, disjoiited State ; if we the Institution je to impart a good and solid educa-
of the officers who have volunteered for service a ad aes, y ch an argunt a s th awotiane, anal tion in the icileet stas of eth e word. T heah
on ihroner in Mostreatahnd oiansi e r sm9 e fythEmpire, te feuecou undestant ith ut of constant attention. The Course of instruction
thai purpose ih peuple l u wi include a complote Classical and Commercial
men. under the circarnetances that really do exist, it le the Education. Particular attention will b given tothe

Lest of Ojcers Appointed-StaJ.-Lieut. siLliet noensoe. tivis Rsa sa asuint Lord French and.English languagos.Col.W. ibone mtt, cmmadin; MjorPalmerstan coine tinses &go tranciator!, Il am A largo and] vol! soleototi Library vil! ho OPEN
Col. W. Osborne Smith, commanding ; Major an Englishman,' and now it lesnot Irish or French or to the Pupile.Augustus Heward ; Lieut. Wm. H. Hutton, any oers, but the people who pretendl ta b proud T E R 11S:
Adjutant. of beiug known as British subjects, who are so anxi-

let Company, ist or Prince of Wales Regi- ans tbat thie translation aboulad b altered, and that Board ani Toition, $100 per Annnm (payable half-
they may be able ta boast, I' am a-a-a-a-a- yearly 1i Advance.)ment Voluanteer Rifles-Captain Frank Bond;what d'ye calti'em.'-St. John's N. B. Freernan. Use of Library during stay, $2.

Lieutenan Charles Brush ; Capt. A. M. David, The Annual Session commences on thet eDop.asA correspondent at Hereford, 0.E,° ctlu tomber, and ende on the First Thursday of July.aEnergoi. ys-' Dipîheria bas boon 'rer>' fatal le Ibis nigh- Jal>' 21t, 1861.
2nd Com'pany, Montreat Light Infantry -- .borbood : there have been thirteen deatho within a

Capt. Jas. W. Taylor ; Lieut. Geo. H. Low ; very short time.'
Lieut. T. Abbott, as Ensgn. The same correspondent furtber states:-'Skedad- DALTCN'S NEWS DEPOT.

3rd Company, Victoria Volunteer Rifles- dIrs are plenty; wages are low; many are working Newspapers, Periodicale, Magazines, Pashion Boa
Capt. W. T. McGrathi; Lieut. John James for their hoard, ani are gluaya the chance of ihat. aovels,e Sationery, Sthoog Books, thildlrpe Bokap

Redatb Liut.Edwrd . W te ead s Tht .ournrzle de Qublec soya that a jrsdgmont vu Sang Booke, Aimasses,.Diar4oa anti PoetWio Stamp
Redpath ;Leut. Edward A. Whitebead as renatered laist week W the Snpbrior Court, against, for sale at DALTON S News-DâptCornme or crag

Esgn Caha t city for the sum of $3,500, due the Government and St. Lawrence Street, Montrea.
sh Company, Chasseurs Canadiens--Captain or 1he support of the gol-guard. Jan.', d.188
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THE LATE RAILWAY AcCIDENT - ONLY
ONE PERSON ICiLLED.-It turne out fortunately
that the recent accident on the Grand Trunk
did not result as seriously as was at first stated
hy the Detroit papers. The authentie particu-
lars which we give below, will allay the alarm
which lias been r.reated :-

Only one person vas killed-the mail con-
ductor-who vas burint mn the baggage-car.-
About fourteen passengers vere injured, mos of
them only with shlght bruises. The only serions
case, ip that of a young baby who has a leg and
arm broken.

The fireman, ihio was in the passenger train,
is not as badly injured, as was at first supposed.

The baggage car and one passenger car are
burnt, the other passenger car wias not injure,
nether were the engines or any of the cars
throwa off the irack.
. The accident arose entirely through the fault

of the operator at Port Huron, who gave an or-
der to the freightt rain to leave Detrirot, without
making rnecessary arrangements withtht pas.
senger train for it crossing at the Detroit ant
Milwaukee Junction, which be ought to have
done.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
(Frant te Molel incens.)

Dec. 28.
ad. .d.
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powerful a nation as England, there can. bu no
doubt that the force of public opinion thus dif-
played wiaI be suffidieut to arrest tie course o
spohation. It remains to be seen if the Govern-
ment dil discharge a duty that is plain and un-
distakéabl inthe last degree.-Cork Exani-

YNKEE SKEDADDLERS IN BELtGiux.--The
.serican frgae Niagara, still at anchor at Ant

.,Thétalie givv t as certain tht a noven
Cabinet wil! succeed.theacceptance ofthe Con

-vention of which, however, M.,aouher, (the La
m M. Renans Pvhias) rejainslis poétvwit

M.oD:ruy. TThe admirers of Napoleuona sa
tholic sovereign, wil be happy to leaCrn tht.h
bas. put the funds and government assistance ne
cessary for Orienta researcha ut the disposal i

the author of the ' Vie de Jesus,' * habas jus
left for Palestine, in order to complete a wor
on the Gospels.

The Italian press l very indignant with Mgr
Piantn of Nimes, whose magnificent protes
against the Convention bas von him the honou
of having the viais o revolutionary wrath poure
on ig head with no sparing band. His w ther
icg denunciation of hypocrisy in high places i
not to be forgotten or forgiven, and it is at lea
consoling to think there are anen in the Frenc
Episcopate who ca see through te thin vel
varnish of pretended goodwill Io the Church, an
realise the position as it is realised by its ope
enemies.

In a notice of one of M. Eaile Girardin's re
cent publications, a letter from M. de Persigu
to the vriter was inserted, either as authority fo
his opinion or as a reclarne for the book. -I
that le'ter Ml. de Persigny, being out of offic
expressed his wish for certain liberai changes i
the laws on the press. The Constitutzonna
conuains the following, which the public read a
a reprimand :-

" We know that the Emperor bas expresse
to M. de Persigny bis regret that, wihout hav
ing consulted His Majesty, le should have ex
pressed in his letter to M. Girardn a desire t
see modificatous introduced in the laws on th
press."

It appears that when the Emperor reas d th
papers M. de Persigny's letter be wrote to hi
lormer Minister a private note, expressing hi
regret that he should permit himself to talk so
to which M. de Persigny, wh very probablyu
of opinon that the Euperor owes more to him
than le to the Emperor, replied an a toue iwhick
did not much please His Majesty. It vas on
the receipt of tis letter that the paragraph va
sent lo the Conslitutionnel. The Constitu
tionnel, apprehending that M. de Persigny niaj
again be in office, wished to soften down its as
perity. It was told, hovever, that it must no
change a sngle letter, for the paragraph was in
t'e Emperor's own handvritng.

The Salut-Public states that much excite
ment cias caused in commercial circles at Mar-
seilles by the announcement of the re-election o
Mr. Lancoln. The continuation of Mr. Lincoln
in office is regarded by mercantile men as in fact
a continuation of hostilities, and consequently the
prolongation of the cotton famine. The first
consequence of the announcenent was that the
pnce of cotton rose 10f. the 50 kilogrammes in
the course of a e wiours. It is apprehended
that a rise at the moment when the new crop is
abouit to arrive in the French markets wdli ag-
gravate the financial crisis, arasmucib as a fur-
ther export of the precious metais may be e x-
pected.

Tht Semaine Catholtque states that a young
officer of the Horse Chasseurs has just become
a Carmelite monk, and entered a monastery of
that order near Toulouse. The ceremony of bis
bidding adieu to the world is described as very
affecting, particuarly when e delivered to bis
family bis svord, and his Cross at the Legion of
Honor.

The Revue des Deux Mondes publisbes the
folowing passage from a sermon by S. Jerome,
which mighti well have been ciwatten of Paris
ladies of tht present day t-" Ah ! I shaU tell
you wo are the women that scandalise Chris-
tians. They are those i-ho daub their cheeks
wiah red, and their eyes witb black-those whose
plaster laces, too white to be human, remins us
of idols--those who cannot shed a tear without
its traciug a furrow on the painted surface of
their faces-those whose ripe years fail ta
teach themI that that they are growing old-those
whose head-dreses are made up of otherpeople's
hair-those who chalk wriukles into the counter-
feit presentment of youth, and those who affect
the demesanor of bashful maidens in the presence
of troops of grandchldren."

BELGIUM.
IRISH EDUCATIONAL Fourn&Troes IN BEL-

ctuim.-We cau undertake to add but httle to
the exposition of the Irish claim upon the Belg;an
Bourses, now threated with> confiscation, i-ich
wvili bu found iu the lutter ai ch Bsop ai
Claot. Tisat document, muodurate, jet fu,
clear, ccmvincing, and! pesascire, shows Chat
there la no sdowv af jusificatian for Chu attemp t
made b>' the socalied LiberaI party' ai Belgiumn.
Tht Bourses vere orignally' founed for tise pur-
pose oi enabling Irish Caîhohies ta oblain theu
education wich cruel snd oppressive laws denied
Cthem ut home. Belgium was soughat then us a
rfuge la ch caesiraL chat Protestant gentle-

men vere av-ailes! ai long age as ruetues ta saveu
testates fromt the consequencus ai tisa legal disabi-
lita imposes! by' thu eligion af the awner. Some
ai these-ve. une happy ta say' net many--
wert hast enugb ta hetra>' chu trust r eposed
je thiem. lunasomething ai Chu same spinît a
portion af the Belgian Parliameunt seek ta plan-
dur the deposit confided! ta tht honor ai Chu na-
tion. Thie as an international question on whsichs
the English Gaoverament are baund! to look toa
the interests ai Irish Catholics. le is one inu
wich religodn shouls! not affect the course oai
diplomacy, but oui>' on tise broad grouands ai jus.-
tice shus he regar , oerm hudb ded! Tht Gavmuut ofi
Holland, a Protestant State, bas already inter-
vened. If ounly .theprecedeunt bu followed! b>' so

werp u a nsk 'o? a &hei4 at u&
asthe saiorsaso hghly appeciatetti, ci

ad .ustoms ofnrB egimn that.tbey.efe
droves. A fev daysîonce w , hemsMt-er
e took-placet aiwas.found thiai menhd dd
serted! al, at once. Thennavel ptli ai'tise por

h pursued and.arreste, tawo 'men just.as th' cyi-wri
about to enter on Dutch tnrritory. 'These po

1- licemen, au fact, 'are making money asily an
e quiekly, as they get a rich reward for every de
- senter they take on board.-Post.

st • ITALY.
'k PIEDMONT.-The Italian Senate has passei

the bill for the transfer of the capital by 134 t
r. 47 votes.
at During the debate of the Convention in thé Se
r nate, Gen. Galdini said no compromise could t

sd made between Austria and Ita!y, and Gen. Marmor
said he sbared the views of Caldini. Signer Pella

- viina vas in favor of going to Rome snd ai me.k
1s ing war on Venetia.
st The anticipation of next year's tares is being cool
,h ly voted by the municipalities, and the cruel diatres

and misery it will entail on the population at larg
eau searcel' bu estimated ; the bread tax and grain

id tar is also ta te increased, and the import datie
:11 raised on most of the daily articles of consumption

The impossibility of such a state of things continu
- ing unchanged is one of the atrongest arguments L:

favor of the probability of war. The army la eatini
y up the entire resourcesa of the state, and will een
r tually destroy it, as al iovergrown and dispropor
n tionate institutions always do drain away the vital
e, iy and healtby existence of the system they prey on

The municipalities have pre-engaged the pubhi
fund ; they advance the taxes, reserving thè righ

CI of re-levyiag these on the community. ThatL of Na-
S ples, while voting the tam has done it under protes

against its monstrous injustice, and le te bu dissolvec
sd in consequence.

The lialia Centrale states that Guenral Cialdin
called the serions attention of the Italian govern

- ment ta the formidable increase of the Austriaz
o troops on the Italien irontier. Orders bave been
ie coasequently given for a large augmentation of the

garrisoa of Bologna, and General della Rocca pro
ceeds there ta erect and superintead tIe complete

e defensive preparation.
s The Offcial Gazette of Turin, in a leading article
s disowns and coudemns the Garibaldian demonstra
i tions in.the Friuli, while au Turin the Obolo di Veni

sia is pub1icl1 suhseribud for ad prmited, and tht
couspiratore are ahhcved ta deie ueacndiar>' dis-
courses on the publie platform. Menotti Garibald

h is st Turin, and the city which was decideudly anti-
oeveutionary bas became, siace the croIer aficapi-

tal vas moates!, siaently Mazzinisn ; af course, froue
the most patriotie and disinterested motives.

Tuant, Nov. 25.-About the t i cf the first a .
Y pearaacu in chu Veantisu mounlains of the scaney
- Garibaldian band whose rash attempt bas brought
t persecution %ni misery on the inhabitants of that

country, a member o fte part> a faction vales upan
eue oaube uer Minitura, ta wris ani eas pursnail.s-
known, and gave him an inkling of the projected

- incursion and hoped-for insurrection. The promo.
cfthe enterpnistrusted that the Cabinet would

-l tr o e erprocuedig , sdd place ne impudiment
f eva> Tht andhe td etsve>bythe Sardinian

H Government at the time of Garibaldi's invasion ofSi-
s| cily would furnish an example of the attitude desired

vwith respect ta the new and still more hazardous
undertaking praposed ta te carried out in Austrian
Icaly. Therepiy given ta the representative of the
invaders aof Venetia was very different froi that
wbich bu desired, and probably hoped for. His aofi-
cial frieand warned him against any attempt ta com-
promise the Gaiednient in su aggrucion upan Ans-
ria. WhaC hsd jase tutu teld ta bhlib shouif fel
it his duty ta commuaicate te lis colleagues athe
Cabinet Council to bbeld that day. The Govera-
ment would netrecoi t tram another Aspromonte, or
worse shan Aspromonte, if it were driven t that said
sad etremity. It was determined not to let itaelf be
fored mto a conflict in opposition ta tsreason and
its policy; and with respect ta the persan who ad-
dressed him, the Minister le said ta bave added that
il lie tak an active part in the attempt, sud vas
caught b> the Italiananhontieus, ,mighirel> upon
being shot. The inatigator of the invasion of Vene-
tia and the Italian Cabinet having thus oach bail their
warning, pursued the course they respectively deemn-
d most a disable.

TEs CONvENTION,--Under the form of a Dialogue
betwixt Rome and Turin the Civllta Catolica bas an
amusing squib on the Convention of the 15th Sept.
We make some extracts for which we are indebtea
to the London Tablet.

Rome laing asked what was tht use of making
it,-the Convention-Turin replies : -
I Turin: That is the mystery which I bave found no
I one to explain to me. In France they say it was

made ta serve Rome and the Pope; in Italy it is said
it was made t serve Rome and the Italians. The
Liberals say t is te ruin the Italian revoltion. The
Catholic say it is ta ruin the independence of the
Pope, and every one supports bis assertion by proof.

Rome: flow can they prove such contradictory
things ?

Turin: nYou hall judge for yoursell! In France
it is said that the Convention was made taoeure
Rome ta the Pope, and they prove it perfectly I For
the Convention stipulates that italy wil not o>nly
attack but will defend the Pope against any agges-

. eion. Therefore is it not clear that Rome id secaured
ta the Pope?

Rome bloste clear
Turin: On the other band, it is said that theC Con-

vention secnes Rame ta che Italians. And thie alsa
is clearly proves!. Because whien once the French
liait lett, Chu Italian troops will enter Rame and du.-
clame it their lawbul preza. Don't y-ou Isnow Chat cheu
priaciples ai non.intervention sud ai accomplished
lacts, arc nowr the grandest sud moat iniolable ofi
priaciples ? Then la ie noctreident thbat Rame mustC
beieng te Italy'?

Roe : Moase evident,
Tarin : Then chu literais s>' thu Convention vas

made ln order ta ruin chu Italian revolutin. Ans!
this, too, chuey proie perfectly' 2 For chu Italian ru-
volution la faundued au Rame the Capital! TaIse
ara>' chie foundaeion sud chu nreoluthon fales. Theu
ching ls clear I •

Rome: Perfectly>' t .
Turina: Bat an tht contrary' the Catholice et>' chat

Clu Contention is framed ta nain thse independunce
ai the.Pope. Proof bure le not vanting! Tht inde-
pendencu ai chu Pope-as based! upon bis Temporal
Sov-ereignty in Rame. TaIse Renie fromi tIse Pape,
sud yoeu rot hi ef bis independence, so much is
certain,.

Roei: Nothing mare cal -
Turin: zoth parIses then prove their aertians,

t'.e French who s>' that the Convention seaures
Rame ta thu Pope, sud chu Italans wiha s>' it securet
Rame ta Italy'. Tht literais vho sue in ih tht ruine
ce tht revolution, sud che Catihlics who set instead
chu ruine ai chu independenace ai chu hly Fathur. Poland are to be suppressed, and an Imperial decree i

bas been issued to tbat effect. AIl Eatholic monas-
teries and-convents having legs than eight members,
and alsothose the participation of which in the late i
ineurrection mas notorious or has since been proved, i
are to be immediately closed. The inmates may i
enter other religions establishments, or will bu allow- 1
ed to go abroad at the public expense. Tht estab-i
lishments which remain will not be allowed to main- I
tain relations either with the Presidents or Generalas a
ofttheir orders, L accordancewith tbisrdecree the c
teigraph' informe ns that 71 monaéteries and four 1
convents have bÎed cloaed on acàtnnt i f not posses- a
eicg the requisite number of iniatea; and . 39 others i

.uded people who profess to believe in itios almost
ncredible. Tliey are aounted by tens of thousands
n this city, andithy are nut more numerous here
than in'the East and the West. A few years ago it
was very rifé in' Wasbingtoi,-àd aainful rumors
have been circulatéd n the pâpers, snd.in private,
as ta its prevalence there during the last .year. I
dò not douabtbat bure sand rthe a Christin person
has been seducedainto its bélief. But:its'tendency,
and- largel liei intentiau,'are:to makeeskeptios and
nfidels.
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Turm henecomeit then chat noyauissti-fed &

r omh Liéten my good Turia t th'e vhoöle deptds
e tie ocope f the Tresty. Izo-omiibisrasptieeliîm

t Iif&Èàn only'eucceed'inflndiûigant théè rtal>scopet
of the Convention, we shall:hava put the matter in

etiaineof discorery.
- Tarin: The scopeiWl> ch at is xactly what I
d. iave ben looking for!
- Rome i Nothing anu be easier ' uthanu to fiad the

scope of this Convention. It wiii be enough ta read
lt carelally.
-Turin.-I have-read il so' often ; and the mono I

d read uth the lis hi make of it.
Rome Have you read the preamble careully.

a - Turin: The preamble.
Rome: Exactly sa, the preamble. It all lies in

- studying the preamble attentively. Of course you,
e know that all treaties that ever were framed have a
a preamble.
- Turin: Wel! and what then ?
- Rome: Why there lies the sope and meaning of

the whole document. In the prea.-ble of .every
- treaty the scope is clearly laid down preceded by
s the participle present, and every student of the art
e of diplomacy knows he must look for the meaning
a afiter the firet participle of the preamble. Consult
s all the volumes of diplo.acy, and you-ill always
. find that the Conventions begin by defining their
- object by meaus of a participle. Thus, for.example,
n the Treaty of Zurich says, C Their Majesties wishing
g [chere is the participle] wishing fa put an end ta the
- calamities of war, and prevent the renewal of the
- complications which caused it'-there is the scope of
- that treaty.
. Turin : It is nedless to give me other examples.
e Let us at once consult the text of the Convention;
t let us read the preamble ; let us find the participle
- and discover the scope.
t Rome.: Yon may read, if you choose, the collec.
d tion of treaties by Martens, from one end to another,

and yu nwill always find the inevitable participle,
i followed by the scope.
. Turin: Now you mention it, I remember that the
n Convention between France, England, and Spain,
i for the affairs of Mexico [a Convention which came
eto nothing liket se many' others] began thus:z--

- 'Their. Majesties, wishing ta exact fron Mexico
greater protection, &c., the ting is clear. Each
treaty as its scope in the preamble. Now, what

, does our preamble say ?
- Rome: Heme it is 1 ' Their Majesties the Kug of
. Italy and ths Emperor of the French having,

. Turin : Having. There is the participle!
i Rome:1' Having decided.,'

Turin: Ou what ?
Reme: 'IHaving decided on concluding a Cone-

l ion.'
Turin-: Decided on conctuding a Convention ! Why

there was no occasion to say so. One knows that
whea a Convention is made its conclusion is decided
onuf This le a mure pleonason sud supenfluit>' ai
vardas forer orherica. Stil there le no haram
so far : go on, pra>:

Rome : Having decided on conclading a Conven-
tion have named their plenipotentiaries, &c., who
bave after, &c., &e., concluded the following arti-
cles. Thun follow the articles,

Turin . And the object.
Rome : Havejt you huard it ?-the object of the

Convention le to make a Convention. It is ase good
as another, 'their Majesties harng decided on con-
cluding a Convention have agreed on the following
articles.' It is as if they cried, ''u iave made a
Convention to make a Convention,' which in the
style affected b> the journalitsa of the day, would be
more elegantly rendered by, we bave made chis
Convention having experienced the wan: or aspira-
tions to make a Convention. What would you have
more ? that their Majesties should lay before you all
their resons for making s Convention ?

Turin : They might bave said 'having decided on
ensuring Rome to the Pope.'

Rome: But in that case Italy would not have sub.
scribed ta it.

Turinu. Then why not have said, 'having decided
on securing Rome ta Italy?'

Rome.: Why? Because France would not bave
signed it.

Turin: Then they need not have said so much
about Che Convention ?

Rome : No because 'they had decidedon cou-
cluding one. When a thing is decidedon it muat
bu doue.

Turin: It is a. very singular Convention at any
rate.

Rome : Quite unique I believe in its objects, and
all the rest of it. Yeu may read Martens ail through,
and you will not find another like it. Al the more
that L a party concerned, bave never been consulted.

Turin: And who has consulted me ?
Rome: That is all the effect of independence, uni-

versal suffrage, and public opinion. As those grand
principles exist it is as weli to ses them put in prac-
toce now and then. And observe, my good Turin,
if ever for your misfortune it should be decided on in
any other Convention that you are French territory,
depend on it your dismemberment will take place in
consequence cf the application of one of the grand
principles of independence and universal suffrage, a
Plebiscite, on public opinion.

Turin: You remind me that it is time for me to be
going bome. Who knows if while I am idling hure,
they are not getting up a Plebiscite buhind my back.
I know something ai how these matters are man-
:aged. Adieu, Rome!1

Rome: Farewell, Turini
Ro.-Rome, No. 19.-Save a feçr dissentient

voices of members of the Party of Action, too impa-
tient to await the ' curee' of the Imperial Master of
the 'milk white oinn, the Convention bas evoked
little opposition in the Italian Chamber, ad the
certainty that it has the general approval ot theô
same deputies vIa bwye ans since voted Rame thet
capital ai Italy' should! bu enongh ta define its ten.. j
deuecy. Tht disîrust raises! b>' tise discoursus ai the I
Garibaldian members vas ver>' spuedily' effaces! b>'
che assurances ai Genemai dela Marnions, sud thet
trident promises cf ' something unforesuen un Vent-
is,' probably o a simular nature ito thu events aite-
cedene to'Solferino sud Magenta.

Here we Cake chu mattecr casily'; chu Popu bas
neyer buta consultes!, snd ut rouis! bu beneath hise
dignity' ta speak. TIse Emperor ai Austria bas,
howev-en, given s pledge ci bas antentions lanre-ac-
creditiîng Biaron Bachi ce tht Holy Sue and the King
ai Naphtes. As s etatuesman, hie opinions are welli
hnown ce hie stronghy on Chu side ai the Chanci ans!
legitimate montaIs>', as! his returu is au excellent
augury' for clu future course ai cthe Cabinet ai Vien-
ns. Couat Rtechberg, la a recent note decla thati
tht Emperor's intentions venu ai full sud loyal sup.-
parc ta chu Tumperal Pawer ; chat chu dispositidns
ai Âuscris tonards thu Bol>' Sue vent sufficiently
well Isnown ta bis:Holiness ta authorise hlm ta ux-
peètfromn Chu Cabinet ai Vieana aIl the.aid whichl
circumstances puerrittes!. TIse note exprees a
li-vely satisfaction ai the attitude of Cardinal Anto.-
nelli towards the Frenchi Ambassador, sas! is lotis!
in praise ai chu calmn sud mioderate toue tahen by'
the Cardinal Miniatue la -moments of exceptioali

poqrCandtinaddquate.B itzis in .compa.isànst0 her'
aseisasevere trite the mpoyerished treasury.

-Cr.fTablét. - .. !Py
ThFrench troops;in Rome have receive&:private

orders to tolerate al.brigandage,.properly so-called,
o1 'tht Pontifical Territory, but t arreut all'the
Nèapalitân Reaôtionaries oia strictly political:châré
acter... This is with the .object o making the !world
withoct believe thaï the popaiàtionaöf tbePonticalê
Statua are In aW'state of coniplete disorganisation.
Most of the robbers orrested by the Papal troops
ba.ve beau. fouid in possesàion of Italian passports
and'money. Thisayoà may rely on, as: it is on the
anthority of aa officer of high character,.in the
French army, many of whom are thorougbly disgust-
ed with the proceedings ut their Government.

Fresh lines of fortifications are being laid down by
the Garrison at Civita Vecebia, wbich does not look
like immediate evacuation.-Cor Tablet.

KucDox or NAPnEs.--In Napiewrthe recent muni-
cipal elections are aIl Garibaldian; thegovernment
party, small as it was, is losing ground.

Brigandage is growing less frequent on the moun-
tains, not for any political reason, but because the
snow bas fallen deeply an the upperridges. Fuoco,
however, bas .recently shown himseif with forty
armed men at Mignano, and Franchella's band bas
aise had two encounters with the 46th Regiment
near Persano, and at Potenza the diligence is daily
stopped and the post carried off.

The Court of Assize at Taranto has just decided
the reactionary cause of Grottaglie, and of the 96
accused, eight are condemned ta the galleys for fif-
teen years, 18 ta ten years' imprisonmunt [solitary
and silent system], 14 for tbree yearaand 17 ta six
months, 39 were declared innocent bfter a horrible
imprisonment for two years. '

The bands in Basilicata continue ta give battle ta
the troops in constant smail encounters, an several
Piedmontese officers have beu killed near Lancia,
in a con filnt with Il Martino's band.

AUSTRIA.
Venice, Dec. 1.-An official notification bas been

issued abolisbing martial law, in consequence of thet
dispersion Of the armed bands in the district of
Friuli.

A court-martial will assemble at Udine for the
trial of those inculpated in the movement.

Tu; GAaInALIANSIN THs TYRoL -A letter fron
Trent, published by the .âustriaa Gazette, states
that a band of Garibaldians attempted, on the 10th
instant, ta force a passage tbrough the cordon of
Piedmontese troops into the Italian Tyrol. Thet first
place tbey had- to paso was the commune of Storo,
within a leagne of the spot where the alleged con-
filet is said to have occurred between the free corps
and Ring Victor Emmanuel a troops. On that very
day the inhabitants were celebrating a reigious fete
ln houer of the Empress, who bad generausly assiet-
ed the town aiter a destructive fire. Tht pretor ai
Condino and the mayor of Storo assembled the po-
pulation after divine service, and reminded them aof
the benefits conferred by the Imperial faaily. This
scerie vas scarcely concludud si-len the Garibai-
dians made their appearance; but the people took
arMs, sent out patrols, and remained ail night on
the watch to repel thet fre corps.

RUSSIA.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 19. - The Petr esburger-

Deutsche Zeitung cf to-day says that the visit of the
Czarewitch te Rome was vithout political impor-
tance in the sense of a better understanding between
Russia and Rome.

The relations between the two Courts are un-
changed since the lastEncyclical Letter of the Pope.

DUELING IN THE RossIAN ARMY.-Siec the re-
turn of the Emperor ta St. Petersburg h hai decided
on the sentences ta bu passed on several officers of
the Equestrian Guard who were concerned in a duel
which cost the life of a brother officer. The Empe-
ror's anger was justly aroused, for, in opposition ta
bis known wish to prevent duels, the oficers of the
regiment fomented the quarrel between the oppo-
nents, instead of endeavoring sa appease their mu-
tual anger. The original sentence passed on the
offenders by the court-martial was very severe.
Tht principal and the two seconds were condemned
te the loas of their rank, their orders and medals,
and their civil rights. The principal, a colonel,
was also sentenced to 12 years' forced labor in the
mines, and the seconds, a captain and a lieutenant,
ta bu conined in a fortress for 10 years. The coun-
cil of supervision approved these sentences, but, in
con sideration that the officers 'had acted under the
iespiration of deep.rboted prejudices respecting mi-
litary honor,' the grace of His Majesty. was solicited,
and it was recommended that the colonel should
lose bis rank ad orders, and sbould serve as a pri-
vate soldier, while the seconds should bu confined in
a. fortress for three months. Th E:mperor was
pleased ta approve these milder sentences.

The result of the Polish insurrection has been t e
restore te Russia full coafidence in ber old policy.
If the traditions of which the Emperor Nicholas was
was the great repreaentative werc rudely sbaken in
the Crimean War, they have resumed a large mea-
sure of their authority since Prince Gortachakoff re-
jected the demauds and defied the menaces of the
Western Powers. Poland, or at least a large class
which in the eyes of the world represented it, rose
lu rebellion and was put down, after the old fashion,
by the sword. The Russians are proud of their
succesE nd pleased at the chagrin which was ma-
nifested by their foreign opponents. But the Gov-.
ernment is to prudent and knows the country too
well to believe that everything is done when order
is restored. We may certainly say nov with more
confidence than before that there is an ond of Po-
land ; but though the vanquished people may never
bu able ta make a suceessful risiag, though Western
Europe may'cease te take an interest in a cause
evidently lost, though a new understanding between
St. Petersburg and Paris may make the Czar secare
from foreign intervention, yet there is always trouble
in the air sa long as PoIand keepe ils natinality, so
longs as a large part at its society je filied withi an
usndying hatred ai Russian rule; Unarmed, wvatched
debarred from fret cammunication, tht Foies willi
stili ha canspiratars as long as the traditions which
divide themi from the Russians have paver, sud as
long as language, religion, sud history make themi
look upon chu Governor-Geutral and bis legions
as intruders. To break up tht Polishs nation-
ality, ta efface ail that . la distinctive in. thet
Polishs character, ta miake tht people as pias.
tic sud as susceptible ef Russianizig influences
as the Germans, sud, finally, ta fuse them
with tIse mass of the Emperor's subjects in ont popu-
lation wbich shall know na patriotismn but for thet
Russian Empire, le chu task which tht R.ussian Gai--
tramnent bas set befare itself. Under the able ad-
ministration ai Generai Berg this purpase la likely
ta te very muah advanced,.

General Bana hias et this moment ,a peculiar duty
ta perfom la execing ont ot the most important
mandates which the Russian Goverune bas ever i
issued. No ontecau bave paid auj attention ta tht i
recent history ai Paland without becoming aware ofi
tht influence af tht Roman ctholic Chnrch ln poli- c
tical affaira. Thet' Imperial Gavermemnt has se-
cordingly came ta a decisien which dots not
surprisu us, :notwithstanding its aeverity. A large c
number af tht smaller monasteries aad convents au

.onraccoat; oaf hayingparticipatedin the Polish in-
surrection. Thé blo ta the elesasiel orgai-
aon of Pàlaùdii itmtaSeere.7YOlaGavern-

mnent .conflientinit opwn strengthbit fullyare
of the dangers which threaten it, wouid iive resoied
oni'o bôld áàtroke. Tie 'O&irthas'probtblyrbeen
,loùg desirous ta make.the Church ree the weighc.of
its displeasure, and npw the.apportuanity as come.
The disaifectio of'years hàs beeä punished by
touching tie aot vital: and7 cherished. part of the
Catholica eytem.-4Tnes.

à HAPPY Hou.-The fist year fmaraed life'is
a most important era in the history.,of man and wife.
Generally, as it is spent, sô is almost all subâéquent
existence. The wife and the husband then'asimi.
milate their views and their desires, or elseoanjur
ing up their dislikes, they add fuel' te their preju-
dices and animosities for eier afterwards.

I bave somewhere read o a bridegrooi Iws glo.
ried in bis eccentricities. -He requested hie bride ta
accompany him into the garden, a day or two after
their wedding. He then drew a line over the roof
of their house. Giving bis vife one end ai it, h
retreated to thé ather aide, and exclaimed: 'Pull
the line.,

She pulled at bis requestesa far as she could.
He cried : 'Pull it over.'
,I can't,' she replied.
'But pull witb ail your might,' still shouted the

whimsical husband.
But vain were all the efforts of. the bride ta pull

over the line, sa long as ber husband held the oppo-
site end. But iwhe lie came round, and they pulled
at the sanie end, it came over with great ease.

' There l' as the line fell fron the roof, eyou see
how hard and ineffectua was our labor when 'we
both pulled in opposition to each other ;but bow
easy and pleasant it was when uwe both pulled to-
gether h Lt wili be so with us through life!

In this illustration, homely as eit may be, there is
sound phiiosophy. Husband and wife must mutually
bear and concede, if they wish ta make home a re-
treat of joy and blies. One alone canno make home
happy; There needs unison of action, sweetness of
spirit, and great forbearance and love la both bue-
band and wife, ta secure the great end of happinesa
in the domestic circle. Home is no unmixed para-
dise of sweets; tht elemente of peace and true hap-
piness are there, and sa, tan, are the elements of dis-
cord and misery ¡ and it needs only the bitter spirit
of the word without ta make it a pandemounum, or
the loving genius of harmony ta make iL the prompt-
tr of every afectionate impulse.

UNITED STATES.

A PaOTESTIn- MsETING Houss.-Whether it is
nighe for man ta go w ere h wouldadvise ohe:
people nat te go is s question that lias beu discuseed
now and then with various answers. A doctor may
go ta a pest.house to study disease, or ta heal it, but
it would not bu a desirable place of resort. A man
vho studies the phases of moralsentiment, andadte
te Isuow what are chu influences et vomIs ta seduce
the popular mind into error, may go into assemblies
wbièh lie would counsel others te avoid. On this
principle I have occasionally spent an eveniug at one
or another cf the meetings in the city where tht evil
one bas bis agerts at work, lu the propagation cf his
favorite opinions, deceiving the young, and the weak,
and perverting tea right ways of the good.

I have juat comne home from one of theue assem-
blies. It was held in a large fashionable hall, seat-
ing five or six hundred people, and in ne of the
most pubhiè quarters of the town. The roorn was
crowded. Not a face in the assembly, except that
of the leader, had I seea before ro my knowledge.
Physiognomy, as a science, would clasa them mainy
in one group of humanity, and, unless I er tirough
prejudice, any persan entering the room without
ksaowing who they were, would think himseclf in a
strange company.

Near the desk was a choir of singers, and a frew
instruments of music. At the bouc of opening the
meeting, the choir sang a plaintive tune and hymn,
the burden of which was the calma of heavei that
awaits us hereater. The effect of the music was
soothing and subduing It was welI rendered, and
was receiVed with silent emotion by the sympathetic
audience. At is conclusion two of the female sig-
ers went through the assembly, with baskets, and
took up a centribution. As no notice was given of
it, it was evidently a matter of course, and was
made to defray the necessary expunses. While it
was in progress, a woman performed on the piano
ans sang ve:y fnely : her voice and execution
would command attention in any oncert room.
These preliminaries over, the lecturer entered the
desk and announced his subject.

" The Church e/te Future."-He spoke nearly an
hour in depreciation of the preseut state of religion
among the churches, and more especially in disa-
ragement of the existing organizations themselves,as
utterly inconsistent with that unity and fraternity
which ough ta signalise the believers in common
faith. But ail these objections would be done away
with in the god time coming, wheun the physical man
is ta be developed into sucli symametrical and barmo-
nious proportions as to make him ast member of a
noble bandof brothers ail like himself. Improvement
in the habits of men and women as ta diet and dress,
air and exurcise, were te work a revolution in tht
mental as well as physical condition of society, and
an order of beings is to constitute the church of the
future se far tabove the present race of men, that it
will be another thing altogether. Ail this discussion
was very dull, but whea e came ta hit off the mnis-
tcre, bis audience walked up ta the liveliness of the
theme. Even more tickled were they when e pre-
sented the baptim of Jeuans as an example of the
value of hydropathy, and expressed his desire that
ail church memberE now living were plunged under
water and thoroughly cleased. Then the delight of
tIse assembly' vas very' great. The men wha sac on
each aide ai mu haughied heartily' ut ever>' particular.
;y peinted thrust at tht L ord Jesua Christ or auj ai
bis ministurs, sud tIse pleasurable excement a5 tht
audience grev vith tht increasing holdness ithl
which thu ecturer ridiculed tIse peculiar charsacter-
istics of tht Saviour'esud chat ai bis followers.

Tht lecture vas fitted ta undermine the feeling of
respect sud ruverence which every righit msnded per-
san fuels fer tht religion of the Gospel. lt vwas pi-
tiful -and painfel ta eat ta mnu> women evidenctly
delighted witti talks chat was vull calculated ta de-
sera>y ail confidence lu religion as of divine origin or
enfoarced witb divine sanctions, for woman oves
mort ta tht Chrisiana religicn chan ta ail forme of
gai-trament and ail systems ai philosophy' in the
would. I came away' saddened bj the thought chat
under tht shadow ai aur ahristian churehies, snd in
the midat ai ail thu cheering sud biessed influences
of the Gospel, chenu should bu found men sud vo-
men éonspiring ce put cotnep upan religion, sud
to vuhkun its hld upon chu popular mind. Tht
lectunar ofen spoksai himiself sud audience as ' vu
spiritualists 'believeu so and soand chia mixture ai
dehusson sud imposture, dignified withs tht name ai
spiritualism, is doubtless doing iWmnse5 mischief
in the commuaity'. It is an acttempted imsprovemient
upan the Bible, sud tends ta its utter r'ejection as
the mule ai faith sud: revelationi ai God's wili. le
rejects hmn ruea s well as God's aeuthority, and
perpetrates the grasstet atsurdities ai which a child
sughit ta bu ashamed. And chu number ai tht de-

difficulty. The arrival of M. Pacheco, the Ambas.
sador of Spain to the Holy See, is expected bourly,
as his Excellency as already left Paris for Rome.
The Marquese de Avricolar, accredited from Madrid
te theQCourt of Naples, .arrived .onWednesday, and.
paid bis resnecta to thu King of Naples.on the foi-a
lowing aY. The call on the various tinicipalitiues
to anticipate theirates and taes for 1865 is only
part of the vast system of lFancial extortion now
inaugursting througbout Italy-a system.which.willt
carry.rin into thousands:of familles..óf moderatu.
means an d rednce the poor to strvation. Thet
transfer of the capital will be an uenorios nation:a
b'irden,' and the compeusation granted to Turin,a

I laugh at the French semi-official press, the France,
Consitutionnel and company, who are never weary

of stating that the Pope ought to be delighted with
the Convention. Who can doubt that ih is duty
to be so; when h is so secure he ought to be con-
tented I

Rome.: Most cartainly.
Turin: And vice versa. I an equally amused witi

tbe -French organe of the Oppoitièn, such as thei
Debats, he. Opinione Nfainaile, add others of, the
smea las. which ar'e;never tired of stating thati

Italy old be b charmesiih ithetiConvention. Who
can doubt that she'should, wht Rome, her capital1



TÂ; 4 :~ Fo Ls4r¯ Seard, among the

curiaus itíf ches of bis recentlypùbished'letter toa
Mr. A ar usés thé phrase American' people.,
Ther qè thé pebple'of thé4.United States., We are

i f 'Mbat républii,-iùot of: America. Mr.
sOrd issuesagood meny passporta. He describes

them bis fellow-conntrymen as' citiens of the
United States. The fiag is the flag of the United
StateS. It a fnot very important lu coversations.1
carelessnesB to use the word 'Amersans'in suuch
connection ; but as there are Ihree times as many
entitled to that deidignation as we, no man who talks
bis language correctly makes the mistake.
. But there is a greater reason for precision. The

ple of the United States are not one people.
They are one people for somé purposes, but surely
ot for all.'-Y..Y. -Vord

CAMP LiF IN THil PoraC AnR.-The corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia ESnquirer.-writing -from
camp, says:--Thi men are, week after week, and
perapea month after moth, lying crowded in inter
quartera, thé intatarable ennui reievéd onlp by a
mutual exchande of ail the filthy garbage that the
vilat may have scraped from the' flthiest kencels off
human depravity. Th' feaufol corruption thug on-
gendered Sa truly appainug, rendering thé -atmo-
sphère too ofteu -îcualipy fatal ta thé least spark off
youthful virtue.

SORE TEROAT, COUGH, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered to progress, result in
serions Pulmonary, Bronchial and Athmatic affec.
tions otentimes incurable.

500W>? s 1520lIHiAL TOOCEIES
are compounded so as to reach directy thé seat off
the disease and give almost instant relief,

The Troches are offéred with the nfulest confidence
In thi: efficacy; they have been thoroughly tested,
and maintain the good reputation they have justly
acqqLred. For Public Speakers, Singers, Military
Offilers and those who over-tax the voice, they are
us'eful le relieving an Irritated Throat, and will ren-
der articulation easy. Te the soldier exposed to
sudden changes in the weather they wi give prompt
relief in Coughs and Colds, and can be carried in
the pocket to be taken se occasion requires. Sold
at 5 cents a box.

Decomber 2, 1864. ln

A NEoesiTY.-Iu every bouse, is a boutle of Hen-
ry's Vermont Liniment. A born, a bruise, a tooth-
ache that would otherwise go unrelieved, may then
e cured. A wise man will tr.ke every précaution

against accident, so that the time of need will find
bim well prepared with a reniedy. See advertise-
ment in acother columu for the disorders' for which
the Liniment is a specific.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprittors, 303 St. Paul St,

Montreal C. E.
November 2, 1864. lm

WUAT TrEr SÂY.-Go to business mantfor reliable
jacts. Read the testimony of a merchaut.

'&Lagrangze, N. Y., Féb. 12, 1861.
Mesrs. Henry & Ce.nYour agent left with me a

short time ago two dozen botties of Downs' rir
I have sold it ail and want more. It is the best
lung medicine I ever bai. H. B.

When dealers speak in its praise, and physicians
recommend it, it must possées somé virtue, [ts sale
is constanuiy on thé increase. It l warranted to
cure coughs sud col-s.

Sold by all Druggists.
JohnF. Henry& Co. Proprietor, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal, 0. E.
December 2, 1864. lm

RHEUMATISM CURED!1
IE3 Read the foilowing letter, received by Mr. H.

R. Gray, Druggist, St. Lawrence Main Stîeet, Mont-
real

118 DoïwmquE SrnsrTr,
Montreal, July 18, 1863.

Sirc.-I have suffered severely from Rheumatism
for a length of time, and bave been under the treat-
ment of différent medical men without any benefit.
Having heard of BR.STOL'S SARSAPARILLA, I
determined te try it. After using six bottles I ex-
perienced great relief; and after nsing six bottles
i found myself perfectly cured. The Rheumatism
from which I suffered principally affected my back.

I aM, peurs r.espectflYas. P. LàFRA±cE.

Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault &

Son. 470

Wno&SETIEs MIsEnBLE? - Let the Dý'speptic,
who suffers physically and mentally, answer. But
though he has drunk the very dregs of suffering,

relief in the OXYGENArse BITTRns; they are a cure

for ail bis woes.'

BAZAARL.
THE LADIES OF ST.MARRS CUURCH,

WILLIAM ST9 W N,
BEG leave to inform their friends and the public
generatly, that thev intend holding a BAZAAR Of

geAyfa rv Lticles onusefol and anay artce a

MONDS Y, THE 2ndf OF JSNUSRY, 1865,

and thé four folowing dape off thé week. Thé pro-
ceeds off thé Bazaar wiil go te hiquidete thé debt upon
thé Churchs. Contributions will hé thankfnlly ré-
ceived by thé folaowing-Ladies, and also hy thé Rier.
thé Parish Priesti:

Mas. JOHN M'GILLIS, Williametown.
Mus. DUNCAN McDONAL D, "
Mas. À. FRASER, Fraserfiéld.
Mas. DUNCAN McDONALD, Martintowni.
Mas. JAMES McPHERSON, Lancaster.

Oct. 3, 1864. 0w.

WANTED,

FOR thé Perth Separate School, a MÂLE AND FE-

te bave g od mora c haracter and firet-clas certif-
cstes.'d

Addrees toe yM OE1N
WLIM Seretary.

\SIT U ATION W A'NTED.

A young.roman provided with a first-class Diplo
manants a situation as Teacher lu a shoal, au lu a
p rivale famil> No objection te locality-unXCep-
onable 'rfereùcé.

Apply at the lfice of this paper.

NFORM\TION WANTED,
Of Margaret Renny, Who when last beard frots was
at Quebec. Since,theè\it is said that she bas re-
moved to Montrea.

Address-Rev, James ynch,'Allumette land,
C.B.
OF PATRICK HART, Shoemaker, by bis daughter
ElizabethäBârt, When laesthard f hewas living
25 miles from Fredericton, N. B.;, should this reach
himor his danghter, Mariasit is;hoped that be or she

iuiab4hiHart, T E Wmabeth:ficet

l

NEW DRUG STORE.-The Subscriber
would respectfully iform the Public of the St. Jeseph
Suburbs that he bas OPENED a branch of bis Estab-
lishment, ritbha ful assoe nt of Drugs, Chrmica's,
Perfumerp, Patent Medicinea, Ceai 011, Burnizn'g
Fluid, &o., -c., at

. 16, St. Joseph Street,
Adjeining thé Exchang e Hotel,

Where he trusts to receive a sbare of public favori
se librally awardedStahim during the past fire
peara in 'Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subscriber
lS now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal terms,
with the celebrated UONCENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large supply
of this much admired DENTRIF.CE, Price, 50
cents per bottle:

26Noe J. A. HARTE,68 Notre Dame and 10 St. Joseph Sts.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY.
Choice SYRUPS, of the best quality. Flavoring
Essences, in gcea variety.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

C HRISTMAS PRESENTS. - LUBlN'S,
Pinaud's, Rimmel's and Jules Hauel's Perfumery;
Rimmel's Eau de Braute, Bandoline, Coîmetics, Sach-
ets, Pomades, &c., anri a large assortment of best
Eegsih Toilet Soap.

HENRY R. GRAY Ohemist,

GRAY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING
a List of Select DRUGS and Pharmaceutical Prepa-
rations, and aiso valuable information for invalids
and families, supplied gratis, on application to

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispenary and Famiiy Chemist,

94 St. Lawrence Main Sreet'
Montreai.

Establisbed 1859.

AYER'S CHERRY PE0TEAL,
FOR THE RAPID O7RE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bron-
chitis lincipient Consumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive Patients in dvanced stages off
the disease,

Sa wide ls thèe fild of its usefulness
and so numerous are the cases of its
cures, that almost every section of
country abounds in persons publicl7
known, who have been -restored from
alarming and even desperate diseases

of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its su-
periority over every other expectorantlas too appa-
rent to escape observation, aed where :t virtues are
knoav, thé public no longer heitaté what antidote
to employ for thidistressing and dangerous effec-
tions of the pulmonary organs that are inident to
aur climats.,'While many inferior remédies uhrnst
upon th ecommunity have failed and bée ndicared,
Ibis bas gainedfriends by evéry trial, conferred:hé.
nefits on the afliicted they eau never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to be
forgotten.

We an only assure the public, that its quaIity is
carefully kept up ta the bst it ever has been, and
that lu may be relled on to do for their relief all that
St bas ever done.

Gréat numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and emient personages, have 'ent their names
to certify the unparelleled usefulness of our reme-
dies, but space here wilLnot permit the insertion of
them. The Agents below named fnrnieh gratisaour
AMERIC AN ALMANAC in which they are given;
with also full descriptions of the complaints they
cure.,
SThose who require an alterative medicie to pu-
rify the blood will find AYER'S COMP.EXT. SAR-
SAPARILLA the remedy to use. Try it, once, and
pou wili knor its value.

Prepared by Dr. J. C AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and iold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

. F. Enry & Co. Montreal, Genéral Agents for
Canada East.

Ayer's Cherrn ecoa

N. H noivs'I -~ aaansr-1ucEn

YEGETABLE BLSAI
ELIXIR.

'AWÂ' aIsi BtiToe SucAÎ-OATED PILs a Fa-
PuLAR M sIolssn -Because they relieve the borels,
tonuéthe stomach, regular the liver,and-promote the
g'eneral vigor'of the systemi, without causing pain.
Because their action is not followed by increased

iconstipation, and the necessity for larger doses.
Because they are a safe cathartie fer the weakest, as
well as active enough to relax the constipated pas-
sages la the strongest. Because they cree.te an ap-
petite and revive the mental energies. Because they
never producé ténesmus, but act like a healing balai
on the irritated membranes of the Istomach and in-
testines. Because no mineral ingredient pollutes
the pure vegetable, antibilious, and aperient sub-j
stances o! which they are composed. Because they
act in barmony with nature, and without violence.
Because no human being who ever used them hbas
been disappointed in thé eifects. And, finally, be-
cause the are a famil; medicine, for wisich there is
no substitute. They are put up nl glas viais, sud
mii:, keep iSa ny climate. lu ail case aising
from or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOLS
SARSAPARILLA should be used in connection
with thé PIle 412

J. P. Henr> & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault Son,
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.

MORnAY & LANuANPs FLOIDA WATEn.-Besides
its superiority as a perfume over its costlier foeign
compeers, this deietous floral essence forma a de-
lightifful tooth-wasb and a soothing application after
shaving, when mixed with water. A handkerchief
wetted with i and applied to the brow wili relieve
the severest nervous headache and ladies, who value
a clear complexion and a velvet skin, will find it ex-
tremely useful ire removing blotches, pimples, cold
sores, chape, sunburns, and all those external erup-
tions and discolorations which militate against the
purity, transparency and flexibility of the skin. 192

Agents for Montreal.-Devins & Bolton, Limp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell kà
Co., J. Gardner, J. A, Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gra-.

Exaaraaz.-The ancieut Greciaus mère noucd off
their agility, strengtb, and great powera of endurance
The English womea of the present lime are cele-
brated for their robust and healthy appearance, the
result in both instances, of vigorous and healthy ex-
ercise. The Americans, unfortunately, have but
little taste for this method of retaining their health
or building up a broken constitution; hence the
great prevalence of weak, sickly, and delicate -men
and women. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
will in a great measure palliate tis want off xer-
cise, by giving great s.trength te the digestive or-
gans, hence producing a good appetite and a vigor-
ous feeling of body. A moderate degree of exercise,
however, used in connection with the Bitter, is
much better; the most desperate case of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaini, Nervous Debility, yielding tuicky
ta their bénéficialinlfluence. Aildruoggists sud dés-
lers in medîcines have these Bitters for sale.

John F. Hur> k Ca., Gneral Agents for Canada
303 St. Paul S;., Mloureal. C.E.

A. CERTQICATE
WORTH

A MILLION.

.An Old Physician's
T'estimnony,.

READ:
Waterbury, ft.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

lik the proctice of
Plysicians recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
cf the day, yeu aftér a
trial of ten years, I arm
free to admit that there
is one medicine before
the public that any

ys ian can use in
b is practice, and ré-
commend ta the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs'Ve-
getable Balsamic El- Q
ixir.

I have used it my-
self wita the very best
success,and now when
everI am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend r
it to all who are suf
féring froma Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough &à
all diseases tending to
Consumptian, and te
the Profession as e ré-
liable article.

i am satisfie'l of Ste
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.1. Downs about
it. HE informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
ixir la compose:, all off
which are Purely Ve-
gotable and perfsctly
sofe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store thronghout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S

LINIMENT.
READ

Thèse Certificates:
Montrés],

.April 8th, 1860.
Messrs. Henry & Co.

Your Vermont Lini-
ment has cured me of
a Rheumatism which
had se ttled in my limbs
and for whic biessing
poli ma mi1.suppose
I fel graeful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr. Eenry R. Gray,

Chamist, Montreal.
SS-1 am Muet ihap-

I Sto stae thathmy
w fe used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die rua under her fin-
ger oail. The pain was
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respect-

W. GIBSON,

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
to saY that I have ai- i
waysfound it benefi-
cial. I have frequently
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and have never
known it to fail u ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rha summer com-
plaiut, and disordeus of
a similar character I
have alse found it a
never failing specific
for COLDB, sud for af-
fections of the head.-
I aimapse rcomrnd it
to my friends, uand
would not be without
it in the bouse for any
consideration. -

W. BALDWIN.

Testirmony froam Bon.
Judge Smith:

Montres],
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I have used Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &
have found great re-
lie froma it.

SMITTH.

This popular medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T h o us-
ande of people Who
have used it, bear wit-
ness to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accom-
pany each bottle. It
may be used for

RBEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTU-A CHE,
HFSA .A CH E,

BURUNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&c., &C.,

and may be used In-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complainte,
DIARRHEA,
WIND CHOLIC,

&C., &.

Much might hé said
of its reniedial proper-
tiès sud magiési etf-
fects, but the limited
space of this Adver-
tisément wnu oi; ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary.

lu Se puepsréd 'ils
care; great pains b-
ing taken ta allaI an
exact proportian o!
eacS ofits ingredients,
in such a manner that
thé cambinaiion shal
be, lu éver; respect,'ii
once mars rapid lu-lis
opérationna sdmore
effectual than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
the taste may dictate,
checks Diarrhea, Che-
lic ad all Bouel Com-
plaints, within a most
incredible short epace
of time.

Sold in eovery Drug and Country Store throughonut
Canada.

PRICH-25 Cents per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY a CO.,
Proprietors,

308 St. Paul Street, Montreal, 0.3., and Main 8 tret,
Waierbury, Vt.

Jau.22.,1865. L

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA.Y

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 31st October, TRAINS
wili LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-1
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, |
Guelph, London,Brantford, Gaericb }. 8.00 A.M
Buff>lo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
pointa Wes, at.................j

Nigbt do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.

Mixed Train for Kingeton and interme- 9s5 A.M.
diate Stations, at..............

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter. 8.00 A.M.mediate Stations, at..............

Express for Island. Pond and interme- 2.0 P.M.
diate Stations, at.................••

Night Express for Quebec & Portland at 10 10 P.M.
Exprese Trains to St. Jobs con.

necting with Trains o! the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places n téhe Eastern States at 8.00 Al.

and
300 P.M.

This old, timeé-riod,
standard remedy stilt
maintains its popular-
f î; Whén all others
have proved inefficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinues to give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRH,

ASTHMJA,

CROUP,

luncipiént Consomption
aud al diséaEes of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

Thirty-one Years .go

This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
then, inuits primitive
and imperfect étate,
produced such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseeses ' t
which fiesh is heir,
originate from colds,
so this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
at band; and by its
timely use save but-
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise be
swailowr d up ir dis-
charging Doctors' fées.

C. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

WISTAR'S BALSAM
- CF -.

WJLD CHRERRY
Has been used for nearly

HALJF A CENTURY,
With the most astonishing succeas in Curing

Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenes, Sors Throat, Infliina,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Ditliculty of Breatbing,
Asthma, and every affection of8

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including even

CONSUMPTION.
Tiere a scarcebly one individu e

thé communiuy iwho wholly escapés,
during a season, from some one, how-
ever slightly developed, of the above
symptoms-a neglect of whichmight

wll.' eIad ta thé insu named, and Most ta ho
dreaded disease ln the whote catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gum' off
theWld Cherry Treo over this class of
conpiainta is well known ; su great is
the good St bas performed,and sogreat

ran the popnlarity it bas acquired.
S OAESOFT UF ! In this preparation, besides the vir-

tues of the Cherry, there are commin-
gled with it other ingredients of likevalué, thug iDtréftsing ils valuéete

fold, and forming a Remedywhosepower to sootheto-heal, to rehiere, and tocure disease, exsttjain o
other medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esq., off the
Minerre:-

Montrcal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S.W. Fowle & Co, Boston-Gentlemen,-Having

experienced the rost gratifying results from the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,I am induced
to express the great confidence which I have in itsefficacy. For nine mon tb I was most cruelly affect-ed with a severe and obstinate coigh, accompanied
wiuh acute pain Surthe sido, whiel did not louve me,
aummér or wintér. In October thé sympiomaSu-
creasei alarmingly, aud s0 reduced was I that I
could walk but a few steps without resting to reco-
ver from the pain and fatigue which so slight au ex-erion oecasioned. At this juncture Idcommenced
takiug the Balsani, froxu which 1 founfi immédiate
relief, and after having used four bat imes m waa corn-
pletely restored to health. I have sd dthé Baisan lu-
my family and administered it te my ebildren with thehappiest resulte. I am sure tbat suchi Canadians asuse the Balsam can but speak in its favor.It is a
preparation which bas ouly ho be tried to be acknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L, J. RACINE.
CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGE.

St. Byacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1850.Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gen tlemen-Seve-
rai months since a little daughter of rmine, ten years
off age, was taken with WhIoopzn4r Cough in a very
aggravated fora, and nothing we could do for ber
seemed in any way ta reheve ber suffering. We atlength deuided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Baisam of Wild Cherry. In three hours after she
had commenced using it, Phe was greatly relieved,
and in lesa than three days was entirely cured, andis now well. I bave since recommended the Bal-
sain ta many of my neighbors, who baiu .,aad it, and
in no case have I known it fail of effecting a speedy
cure.

Yo are at liberty to Make any use of the above
you think proper. If it shall induce any body ta useyour Baisam I shall be glad, for i bave gréat confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de Si. Byacinhe.
CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN

CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.
Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859,

Meurs. S. W. Paie b Ca., Boston-Gentlemen-
Having experieacéd thé bénéficiai résouts af Dr.
Wistar's Baisem of Wild Cherry, in my own peason
and with other members of my family, in cases of
sévere coogha and colds, 1 unhesitatingly give you
my testimony, believing it to be the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for all diseases of thé tbroat and chet, andt
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours, &c.,

·JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCGTT, C.W. 1

I with pleasure bassert that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, the best remedy before
thé public.fa; coughs and puimonarY:comp)laints.

Havig teted the article with mys1îf ani family,
in case f sooevere coughs and colds, for years; with
uniform and unexceptionable, succes, 1 unhesitat-
ingly recommend it with full confidence u cits merit.

ALFRED BOOKER.

None genuine uniess signed 'I BTTS on the
vrapper.

SETH W. FOWLE & 00., Boston,

ee4,183.roprietori., t

TERMS-The 'iork will be published -.n -,ro Svovolumes, ofa early 700 pages ech, cloths extra, $5balf. moracco,. $1. Pirsons -wishing to subscribe
'wil ,be good enongh to send their names tethe pub
lisher as soon as-possible.
FATHER ATTHEW ; A BiographyY $ John

Frencis Maguire, M P, aùthor of!.Rame aud\ tg
Bulers 12m, of about 600 pages; cloth D1.

D k . SADLIER a G0.,
Montrea ,a2très9. 8

M teal a.,29, 186.4, . -.- '
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SADLIER & CO'S

NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

New and Splendid Boo-s for the Youngreops
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLE TE SODALITY MANUAL .AN»
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yotng..-.
With the Approbation of the Most Rer. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Scbools,
Choirs, and the Bome Circle. 12e., loth, l7c.
Thé Bymns are of sncb a character as ta suit the

L.terent seasans and festivals of the Christian year
wiîh a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will fini
ubis to be just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confra:crnity, or Sunday Schocot
should be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORE BY ONE OF THE
PAULIST FATERS.

GUIDE fr CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ; de-
signd.particularly for thas rwho anrn heir own
Living. Bp tise Rov. George Desison. ICmo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gut, $1,S5,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOOK.

DAILY PRA YERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo.
tion, compiled from the moast approved sources,
and adapted to all states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly lhlustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages-
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1i embossed, gilt
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; English
morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extia,
clasp, ;,00 ; rmorocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56i morocco extra, pa-neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BCOK. Containing the Offise for
Boly Mass, with the Episiles and Gospels for ai
theSuudays and Holidaye, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clhth,
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ais; embossed, gilt, 63 ets
embossed, gilt, clasp, 7â cis ; imitation, full giU
75 ets ; imitation, fu11 git, clasp, 88 cis.

5cThe Ceap Edition af thisp S e est editio.
of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By thé Very

Rer. John Roothan, General of the Society o
Jesus. 18mo, clotb, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATEOLIO SCHOOLS, with Aide
ta temory, Bet te Musia, Words by Rer. Dr
Cummings, Music by Signor Sperenza and Mrj
Jebn M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 es
cloth, 50 cts.

MARIAN ELWO'JD : or, Hoiw Girls Live. Tale bMiss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1gilt, $1.35.
(SECOND EDITON)

A NEW BOK ON TEE RCSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

'ith six reasou for being Devout tathe B essed
'Virgin ;aise, TruDévotion te lier. Bv J M P
Heanéy, a priest of tie Order of St. Dominic. Ta
which are appanded Su. Fruacis Of Sales' 'Devant
Method of eaB ring Mass.' 'Mmorare,' aecompa.
niy ith some rmarks ; Thé Stations, or Boly
Woty off thé Crase, &e, &c. 16me, cleili, Prias
ouly 38 cents.
To the Second Ed:tion is added the Rules of ib

Scauulars and the Indulgences attached t lthen.
A NEW LIPE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priest ; Umo, 380 pages> cloth, 75 ets; gilt,
$1.

SRONS b; ti PAULIST FATHERS for 3862.
Urne, cloub, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Yonna
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATIER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Wéninger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Cclebzaeed Work.

TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persécution
of the Christians at Rome. By VisconetrjelCha-
teaubriand. 12nio, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTO aof pIiELAND, from théBarlest.PériodIote éErnancipaLuon et' thé Caiho-
lias. By Hon. T D l'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, cletý
$2,50 ; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Si Fise-
cis of Sales, with au Introduction by Carda
Wiseman. 12mto, clot, $1,00.

NEW JNDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

2We Cottage anti rarlor Li aey.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorish

Wars in Spain. Translated from the Frencs by
Mrs, J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,oo,

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Hone and Abroad,By M'rs J Sadlier. 1tmo, clot, 75 cts, gilt, 1,00.
3. Bessy Couway; or, The Irish Girl lu America.

By Mrs J Sadher. 16mo, clotb, 75 cents; gilt 1,00.
The Lest Son : An Episode of the French Revolution.

Translated from the French. By Mus J Sadlier
16mo, clots, 75 cents ; gilt edg, 1,c0

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-
nal Story. By Mirs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16moe, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edgee, 1,30.

Cathiolzc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Fron theFrench. By Mrs J Sadler. 18mo, clotS, 38 etsgit edges, 50 ets; fanoy paper, 21 ets.
2. [dlenesse; or, thé Double Lessen, sud aother Taies,

From thé French ; b; Mus Sadlier; IS1mo, claths
38 cts i gi edges, 50 ctea; fancy paper, 21 cta.

3. The Yendetta, suad ather Tales. Prom thé
French. B; Mus J Se.dlier ; 18mo, c]oth, 38 cta
gIt edges, 50 eus ;fancy papwr. 21 ce.

4. Father Shenhy. A ¯Talé a! Tipperary NSn:
Tears Ago. Bp Mrs J Sadîier; lSmo, clothety
ce ; gilt, 50 ce ; papér, 21 ets. ,3

5. Th Daugher o!h TFrconnell . A Tale alo thé

18mo, cioth, se abs ; clouh, gilt, 50 oe;taper.--2e
6. Agnes off Braunsburg and Wlbhelm ;oChrisa

Fargivnesa.ATal o!th Régn e Phhip Il.,

pae Mis Sadli. 8m, dor, 38 CIs; gît, 50e

NEW WORES IN PRESS.
10- MARSHAL'S great Work on thé Contrait be..-

Ineen Protestant and Catholié Misaiont.
CH RISTIAN MISSIONS: uheir Agent srud thef

ri. M aathée author a? thé foregaing rk, is
sn emînsut Catolic gentleman o? Engîand, fonnerly
a clergyman o! .the Establisbed Church. As such
ho ras favorablp known as thé anihor cof thé bést
rtes on. Hpiscpc that bas bée wnitsenby any

tensive research and profcound Seerée.yoko
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lROYLA L CEMtPNerG ll.e etensel aid' i! the iidäsinë ai P1ùinhérs Gasfitters G ROC EAS
NS A.U doers EbiMservicesAasYAssiget estates, whichici TI.SNIIT HS Wine and Spirit ÏM eldàts,

-D I S E A ES RE ESU-L T I N G FR0X fromhisong experienein^buiness in Canada, ren- un OnE AN- n -AL
-IA LIE. . . .D ISORDB s TH dera him peculiarlyatdap.ted. ZINC, GALVÀNIZED k SHEET IRON WORKERS

E sFTE The aljnsmentf Accons in disput , and cases ' T M '

Capital, TWO MILLIONS AteDlg. . GSpI OG -N'S - of Arbitration, attended to asUsual. '' - DLLAR: STBEET, . M
re Tetib68 WS . Ir. HOPPER R (One Door from Notre Dame, Street, Opposite

FrangoisXavier Street. Recolliet ,hurch) HAVE constantly n hand a good asaortmoent of
Are OFLAd 'S Monereal, Dea 8, 1864. 4w. • . Teas, Ceffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions

-- l're s . n o OFAND__-_S M0 N T RE A L h Hams, Salt, &c. Port; Sherry, Madira, and other
.rnytag laFire t1nrur Ser. .RMA BI T TERr AT T H E naSpiitsyrs ,.,.c. S Wk,

2nt. t' te :- - . $ Maîu~tue ad FehCo'danl-'onWines,- Brandy, Ballant Gin, Scotch .Whiskel ja..

branch; Theso Bittera have perfrmed more Cures, CORNER 0F ST. PETER 8& NOTRAE DAME STS, wtrnt set Sefrierathr, Vi ce[Pne, onl t iea Terms. la hy iiTrd ii

nt. evn ealstu amledmatde.AVAN DO GEBETTER SATATIONWSHES Mos respecTfully tintimate t Os s-foPter CoeCoe&ie-nr, a i, on La T6.1
nenmdyi n nbej iqtexApeî antud. AD GIESTSi TÇf________________ô____

thrd. Every desc .iption cf prperty nsurea at me- Hr ant the Publi geuer lp an hie B e Las-d-M A T an N AR Ds
deme ats. Hvemae Tsimoyjimt etcut tamîL EropanMmkei, avngwiJoii.gpsmtualy aTnEL al* ie hMe alasTT. JÂ ill rad'S ih

4k. r mtptitude and Librality of Setleen. Rave mare repec able pe ple t ' Vo us for datie lare puchases cf T e ee ar. H iOnOM.AEOS'
5ith. A liLera redution mate fo Inuracea e - inaosita n Ae rt anyER wea moue n. M. ipe, . N E W C A N A D I A N

faced or tem o yers.Tha ay oherartclein he arkt.N.B.-NE WEST STYLES anti soundi material Buccesaor to thea lat .D. O'Gormean, CFI TR
ùes efr o n ~a dsues ~ We diefy any One to contradict this Assertion, guaranteeti, also, a perfect Fit. ¡ COFFTINU SLTDE Elt. TAVEGADcDntet an ample apital00anti .ATaT H EWSTt1L DE, Corner of Caig and St. Lawrence Street,,
1t.Te1ue of a00namplea Merchant Tailar, Corner of St. Peter SIM0c STREET, KINGSTON.

Exemptia f the AsPsured from Liability of Partner-aSr
hip T ot o anyone Havwillmprode aerti ficatepbli Montreal, Sept. 1 1864. .r 12m. "i Z An assoriment et Skiffs always on haut. .L
2n. mdeaby us, that lu not genumea. ___Mrerepetalepeple__Vofrad lARS MADE TO ORDER M. J. respectfully Legs-tLe public ta cal at his es.

3rd SAlil Charge fr Management. -L---.----RfAN TTd tablishment where lie will.constantly bave an liande
4thf Prompt Setlemoent cf Clains. OOL DSERMA'THE SUBSRIBER Legs leave toe info his s- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE 00FFINS of every diescription, either in Wood or

th. Days cof Grace allowed with the mota liberal WilL ure every Case o omars anti be Public hat he las just received, a I0Metal, atvery Maderate Prices.

interpretOen. a CHOICE LOTiof TEAB, consisting in part of-. YRRELL JUNiApril1,O1864.
stTh. Large Participatian of Profita by hle Asuared Chron or Nervous Debilrty, Diseases f the a YOHOUNG LOT et HYSoCoNn r of stinpateet-of . F. TandLLJUN., pril 1 1864

amounting ta TWO THIRDS et thir net amount, Kidnys, and Dseases arng from NGUNPo taS TOn
every fve years, to Poliees thon two entire yeara in aGdisoree tomac. Coored and UnPOEr APANS. ..- OSEO LE

ite.H. L. ROUTH Observe the folowing Symptoms: OOLONG k SOUOHONG. CONVEYANER, &c.' On very reasonable Terms. Apply to
.igcnL 2IuaroL Wih a. WELL-ASSORTED STOOJK et pRof-

. SBURG Cag Watcpto fPoisb h sue hoi rNrosDbhy iesso peArl1 84

Agent, M atreal.
February 1,1864 -1M.

NE¯W S DE POT.

Tihe BOSTON PILOT, fer 3d.,
At FORDS News Agency.

IRISH MERICAN, for 2d.,
TRUE WITNESS,11fE TROPOLITAN RECORD,
N. .y FREEMAN'S JOURNAL, BROWNSONS
RE VEW; and BLA CKWOOD'S A GAZINE.

Any British or American Magazine, Review, or
Newspaper, will, if required, he left at the Residence
or Office of any person in the Oity wihout any addi.
fional charge,.

At FORD'S News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal.
August 11.

NE W POEMS.

By 0. HEAVYSEGE (AUTER 0OF -SAUL.')

MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS have great pleas
ure in announcing that Mr. Heavysege a NEW
POEU, " JEP TH1I'S DAUGHTER," will be pub-
Iihed on the 13th instant.

It bss been got up in the very best style of London
workmanship, printed on tintied paper, and bound
in fancy cloth, beveled gilt eide and edges.

Pnce $1.
No present could be more appropriate for the ap-

poaching Christmas Season.
DAWSON BROS.,

No. 23, Great St. James Street.
Montrea!, Dec. 8, 1804.

FARM TO LET.

THEAT well-known FARM, situatelR the PARISE
Of Sr. LAURENT, containing 170 ARRENTS, te b
LEASED for a terrm of years, (the whole eor a part
vitb. THREE STONE DWELLINGS, and ail the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Ont-Buildings.

Thia Farm is well known to be one of the best in
this Island for its produce of Barley, Potatoes, Tur.
nips and other Vegelables.

For particulars, apply to
P. CARROLL, Esq.,

Tannery West
Or te the Proprietor,

PETER KING,
St. Laurent.

August il, 1864.

The Leadino Perfume of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

- 4

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
TRIS exquisit Perfume is prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its aroma is almost inexhaustible ;_-

while il, infduence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
mparting a Delightfl Buoyancy te the overtaxed
Body and Mid, particularly when mixed with the
water of the Bath. For

PAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTERIA,

t [s a sure and speedy relief. With the very elile of
ashion it has for 25 years maintained its ascendancy
ever ailother perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central and South America, and

.va confidently recommend it as an article which, for,
oft delicacy of flavor, richness of bouquet, and per-
janency, has no equal. It will aiso remove from

skina
ROUG HNESS,
BLOTO H ES,
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

AND
PIMPLES.

It is as delicious as hB Otto Of Roses. and lends
reshness and beautiful trassparency to the com-
piexion. Diluted with water, it makes the best den-
tifice, impartiag a pearly whiteness to the teeth i it
&Iao remavea ail amarting ar pain after skaing.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the came of MUR.

- 1 3 à LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
tented label.
Prepared only by

L ANMAN & KEMP,?
Wholesale Drnggists, Nw York.

Devins à Bolton, Druggisot, (next the Court House)
jontreE,1, General Agents for Canada. Also, Soal
~tWholesaie by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Y FrSale bvDevinS fBolton, Laemplough !
CàÏiipbellA ';G Davidson K Campbell à Co.,j

.9idne.H Picanit aSon and H R Gray
ò.n fsal b ail he. leading Drniggista and firs

d.12m.

Resulttng frorn DCorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuiness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

bur, Digust for Food, ulness or Weigh
in iba Stomacli, Saur Ezuotatians, Sinln-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Diflicult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when uin a lying Posture, Dimnees of Vi-

sion, Dotsaor Webs before the Sight, Fover
and Duil Pain in the Head, Defacioncy

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyes, Painm the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Inmaginingsof Evil, and great Depression
ef Spirits.

.REME1BER
TEAT TEIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C0 H 0 L I C1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie in the World.

D3. READ WHO SAYS 50
From thu Rev. Levi G. Bock, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

. 4 . • • • •

I have known Hoofiand's German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I have used thoem in
my own family, and have been so pleased with their
efects that I was induced to recommend them to,
mauy othera, and know that they have operated in a
atrikingly beneficial manner. 1 take great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaiming tbis tact, and calling
the attention of those afflicted with the diseases for
which they are recommended to thsse Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
Le sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
lan's Bitters is intended to benefit the afflicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jes. Hl. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptisi Churab :

U. Jakseu -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested te connect my name with commendations
cf different hinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate aphere, I have in
all cases declined; but with a clear proof in various
stances, ard particularly in my family, of the use.
fulness of Dr. Hoofland'B German Bittera, I depart
for i.nce from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the aystem,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it s a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fa ;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial te
those 'who suffer froam the aboVe cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, PaBtor of Baptist
Churcli, Gernmntewns Penn,

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that 1 regard the German Bitters

prepared by you. as a most excellent medicine. In
cases of severe colt anti general tiebility 1 hava beau
great' benefite by the use nf the Bittns, and d ubn
tnt they will produce similar effects on others.-
-Yours truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia. -

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters iu niy family frequently, I am prepared
te Baythat it has been of great service. I believe
that in most casea of geeral debility of the eystem
it is the safeat and most valtiable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.- Tours, respectfully,

J. H. TURNER,
NO. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. .). and Milestown [Pa.l Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. 0. M. Jackson -Deanr Sir- feel it a. pleasurnt

thus, of my own accord, to bear testimony to tLe
excellence of the German Bitters. Soma years since
being much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very beneficial resulta. I have aften recom-
mended them ta persons enfeebled by that torment-
ingdigease, and have heard from them the most flat-

ncbg testimonials as to their great value. In casas
of general debility, I believe it to be a tonic that
caunot be au-passed. J. M. LYONS.

PRICE-$ per Bottle; half dozen, $5.
leware ot .Cunterfietste;ses îLt the Signature

1C. M. JACKSON' le ou tLe WRAPPER of eaoh
Botle.

Bo huld your nearest Druggist not have the article
- dooff b of the intoxicatingprepa.
- dations that may be offeretd'in its place, but send to

us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and-Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

SIONS,
FLOUR,

HAMS 
'FO

SALT FISH, &c., &c.
Country Merchants wou!d do welli t give him a

call at
128 Commissioner Street.

N. SHANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparod and Superintendence -at
moderate charges.

Measuzements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

0. J. DEVLLN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Latle St. James Street,

DIONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOGATZ,

Has Renoved his Oice to No. 312, Little St.
James Street.

J. S. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MaoNTl REAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at Nu 32 Little St. James St.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,

FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,
ST. DENIS STREET,

ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL.
THE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursday, the 22nd September.

L. DEVANY,
A U C T 10N1E9ER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a terni of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Rats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
Vears, and having sold in every city and town in
'ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
aatters himself that e knows how to treat consignees
&nd, purchase'5, andi, therefere, reupecttnily solicits a

ghares of public patronage.

0- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
FoR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4-. Ife.,
AND

TIIURSDAYS
FoR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROOKERY,

kc., &o., kc.,
o- cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returne will be made immediately after each sale
nd proceeds handed over. The charges for selling

will be one-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on ail goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Dliamontd or other precious sones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LLUMBER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,

- corner of Craig and St. Dems Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and an the WHARF,

. ir Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned.offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEA S-3 in.-lst,- 2àd, 3rd quality, .nd

[OULLS good and common. 2-ln.-lat, 2nd, 3rd
JONES k BYAl quality and OUL LS. AIls, 1m PLANK-1,

C and, 3rd quality. 1-mch and Jiehc BOARDS-
Buccessors to C. M. .Tacks4 O CO.' varions qualities. SQANTLING (ail sizes) clearPROPRIETORS- and,.common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all eO wllib

For Sale by Druggists and Dealersne every town will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
•n thaFunitetro.feeOf EDÂR. 
' Jalin P. Henry k Co., General Agents for Cana- JORDAN & BENARD,'
da, Boa St. 1 FoulStreet, Montreal Ca E. 12March24,35;4Deni.S .

Jar.. 141l865. 12M. . march 24, 1864.

Nov. 29, 1864.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

,Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savtngs' Bank

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TOR ONTO.

B. . HEYDBN. D. M..DFE

Angast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASEMR,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor m Chanceryj,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

1-' Coliections rrade in all parts of Western
Canada.
REFEREcBas-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "g
James O'Brien, Esq.,cc

BEI ST 0L'S

(Vegetable)

SUCAR-COAT ED

?ILLSI
THE G-REAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomacli and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.'

These Pilla are prepared expressTy to operate in
harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraveti humours or impure bioad. The mont lipe.

ea suiferrs ned net dopair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave Lecetafare been considered utterly incurable,

disappear qeckly andpermanently. In the ubllow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the sateat and quickest,
anctLe est remedy ever prepared, and should be
at anc. resertedt t.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,LIVËR COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION '

HEADA CHE,
DROPSY,

PILES.

For many years these PILLS have been used in
daily practice, always wili the best results and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afficted. They are composèd of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, such as aie but seldom used in ordinary medi-
aines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such tbat in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines bave'completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for -Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp.
bell & Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A.Q.:Davidson,

*Picault k Son, and H. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL. FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subseribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac,
tories,Steamboat,Locomiotivesa Plan-

.tations,k&c.,'mounted uinthe most ap.
proved and subatantial m'anner with
their new Patented::Yoke and other

mproved Mountinge, and warranted.in- every, pai.ti.
ecular. For.information.in regard toKeys, Dimen»-

io, ~Mountir. s2arrtd ., send, fora circu

E A& G. R. MENEELY,Weat Troy, N. Y,

FABIEN PAIN tHOUD,-
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

August 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

ME. 00E has receNed the following latter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop'a Palace, Mon.
treal

Montreul, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached ta the Biehop's Palace
Montreal, I apphed ta our esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, tor a few po tnds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order ta judge personally of its fertilizing
effects a a manure, and ta satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the high reputation in which it was
commonly beld. [I generally distrust the reliability
at widely advertised articles.] But now, Sir, I deem
it my duty Co assure yeu that the success of the Su.
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my auticipations, and
that I belieye it ta be superior even ta its reputation.
1 planted a piece of very dry, hard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder witb the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with tshi latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken ont of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phoisphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers Bknown
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force ail
sorts of noxions weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparta rapidity of growth
and vigor ta the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
it too higily tu gardenere and others, convinced as I
am that they will be well pleased with it.

Allow me ta thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and believe me ta be, Sir,
. Your very humble servant,

T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest,
For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare k

Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
l particnlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUBMER,
when the blood la thick, the circulation clogged and
the humonrs the bo erendered unhealthy by theheavy anti greasy eecretianu efthe wintor mentha.
This safe, thaough powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and ould be used daily au

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to preventaicknes.
It lu theouly genuine andoriginal preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED OASESai

Scrofula or Efing's Evil, Old Sores, Boud,
Tumors, Abscesses, Ul:ers,

And every kind of Serofulous and Scabione eruptionsi
It is alo a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING -WORK, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURYY,

White Swellingu and Neuralgic Affections, Nervos
and General 'Debility of the system, Lues of Ap-petite, Languor, Dizziness and ail Affections

of the Liver, Feverand Ague, Bilions
Fevers, Chills=and Paver, Dumb

Ague and Jaundice.
It le guaranteed to be the PUREST andi e .

erli Preparation of
GENUINE HONDITRAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only true and relhable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst orms.

It li the very best modicine for the onre of ail dis-
eases arising from a vitiated or irapure state of the
blood

The afflictedmayrreg t tthre'ie. &laast part foie f MINERAL, M]ROUR1ÂLJ 'ar aul
ther poison aou a "s bstaanc e hi i sm di oin e.' it

peefectly harmnless, and may'be adwinistrened'to per
sons lu the very weakest stages of sickness, or to thl
most helpless infants'witaut doing thé least injury:

Pull directions how to taketbisimost valbaLl] me
-dicine will be fout darount oaci bot. aiita gnon
againet couterfaitsaoeen atthe :ten togatur
of LANMAN 4KEMP is upon the Lin t gbaL s r-

Devins & Boltoan, Druggists, (net îLe cour
House) ,Montreai, General 'Agente dr Canada.a
A1so, sold ait Wholesale by J. F enry .O

J: Agentefor Mon:tre., D.evins & Bltn Da oug ,& Campbell, A., G.Daviduois K GOaàpbul' i
J. .adîer, J. A, Harle,. H~ GryadP



T-I E CARRIERS
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Once again, 'neath the Frost King's keen cold breath , United we stand--divided we fall."1
Doth our land lie locked in a trance like death, Ours is a fortunate, happy lot,

Forgotten the violets of smiling spring, A traitor he who says it is mot,
The birds flitting past on joyous wing, Liberty equal for every race,
Or carralling clear on hawthorn spray, For every creed, protection and place,
Mid lases of June and buds of May. No griefs to complain of, no wrongs to indite
Forgotten the beauty of Summer arrayed, Save those which our passions perchance may excite.
In exquisite richness of tinting and shade,
Or the mellower glories of Autumn's short days, In the future there looms too a panacea sure,
Its brightly dyed woods, its skies golden haze. For any stray wrong which we have te endure,
We think not of then-they are past and gone, A Confederation of different States,
The flowers all withered, the bright birds flown Which Blue Noses, Tories, Canucks, 'malgamates,
And gazing abroad on the snow Storm drear, Bringin&r all citizens valuable store
We shivermg murmur-that winter is here. Of Titles, Stars, Garters, for.each, less or more.

A project conceived with true genius sublime
Well, is it not welcome ? who'll say no, But we prayjit may ne'er befulfilled in our time.
When its breath fille the frame with healthy glow, Lycurgus and Solon, "fogies "of an old scheol,

Gay smiles lighting up each happy face, Doin tihings with long study, close labour and rule,
P Fair childhood joining in romp and race, Miglt stand in a rapt and admiring amaze
Boys bounding amid the glittering 1snow, At the lawgivers vise of aur fortunate days.

ee4 Their cheeks with roses of health aglow, Dejeuner a lafourchette, then frame a few laws,
,Skaters careering gleefully past, A musicale matines, add a new clause,
With graceful motion, easy and fast, Review of the troops, then more laws, wind up al
Or the sturdy show-shoer, calm and sure, With a choice champagne supper and gay dashing Ball.
The coldest winds nerved te endure,
Whilst loud on the ear rings the sleigh belle clear'she

Tiea saso tht my wll epa bele ,e<rAlas J that snch contrast should lie close at hand,&
And vaices wvishing a happy New Year." In ruin now brooding o'er a people and land,Tis a season that may well repay That in prosperous triumph a few years ago,The heart for many a wpeary day, Were alike shield to friend, and terrar ta foe.
Rich and poor feel its pleasant power' The sight of such anarchy, misery dread,
Bow ta the charm of the festive he ur, Fair home-steads in ashes, maimed, dying and dead,
Forgiven, forgotten, many a feud, l taa sad a sight for this festival day,
~iV0Many a waning frindsh ren foed , And we turn from its mournful shadows away.

Most precious fruits of a New Years's Day B
Tis a season too for earnest thought But will Europe console or reoice us 7 ah! no,

O'er the many changes Time has wrought Brave nations lie crushed neath a merciless foe,
In the twelve months3 that have speeded past, Down trodden, long sufferintg, grieving, alike,

Like an arrow's flight, resistless-fast-- The sword of the tyrant e'er ready ta strike,
A season for a reckoning strict Defiantly flashing l'en in sullen rest,
With conscience, waiting to jude,-convict- Or dripping with blood of the bravest and best.
In the secret chamber of each breast, In the halls of the Vatican, sorrow still reigns,
Dealing remnorse, or quiet rest. Thaugh our Pontiff unmurmuring his burden sustains,
Ah! well for us that the spotless leaf .And Italias fair landscapes and ciies still ring
Of another year, free from sin or grief, With the shouts that proclaim a usurper as King.
Before us lies with resources vast, Ah! Victor Emmanuel, false renegade,
To atone for that which is lest and past. i Dost stili cling ta the impious part thou hast played i
Kind friends, on that surface let us trace Off, off with that crown from thy bold daring brow,
Deeds worthy a noble and christian race, And low at the feet of Christ's Vicar quick bow,
Let no bitter fends mar the tablet fair, Discard the rich gauds of thy faise, guilly state,
No rankling hatreds-no paltry care, Or theyll crush thee ere long neath a Nemesis weight.
Bnt.love for our country and for kind,
The ties that all true patriote bind. And now, kind Patrons, ere I close my strain,
Why should the Demon of Discord seek May I gently hint (mind I don't complain)
To infierne the rash-mislead the weak, That.the times are hard and money as rare
Why'listurb our land with senseless brawls, As if we laboured neath a sudden "scar, -1-
Old Country feuds and party calils? Goods very high, and wages very low;
Let Fenians, Orangemen, now alike, I woùld not importune my Patrons, no,
Raise the Olive ànd bury the pike, Hut.rerelv mention carrier boys, poor elves,
In these troub'lous times, rememb'ring al, Leaving the inference to your gen'rous selves.
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